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()il facts' for farnaers
(No, 6)

Quality prooffrom Equatorial Africa
Make this chart

your guide

If your automotive equipment is not
listed below see complete Mobiloil
Chan at your dealer's. It recommends
the correct grades for all cars, truas
and tractors, etc.
1112&

;

NAMESOP

I .".,

PASSENGER CAlIS

1921

1926

1925

En ine

En tine

En rine

�.� ti B B a i g
� � � ,g � J �

MOTOR.TRUCIaI

J

AND TRACl'ORS
Autocar..

,ine

1\ Arc. 1\ :A'C. A Arc. II Are.
Buick
:
A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.
CadWac
BBAre. BBAre. BBlArc A Arc.
Chandler Special Six. A' Arc. A A
..
(oIA" modlls) A Arc. A Are. A �r<:. A Arc.
Chevrolet.
A Arc. A Arc. A
A
4 cyl...
A I\rc. A �rc. A I�rc.
rc,
",rc. A
80
BB
I\rc. A
A
A
A
Imperial
• ,
(Oliln mod,ls) A I\rc. A A A A A A.
Diamond T
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A Arc. A �re. A IMc. A Arc,
Dodge Bro
Durant.
A Arc.
A ,Arc. A �rc.
Eo.....
A �rc. A �rc. A Arc. A Arc.
Federal Iki, 3 B6.
UB6
A �rc. A Arc. A Arc. Arc. Arc.
..
X2. T6W. T6B A A A Arc.....
A
A
"
(Oliln ... oatls).. A A A A A A MtI.l\rc.
J'ord A fI..AA
A IArc
Tfl.TI
E
E
E
E
E E,
Franklin.
BB Arc. BB BB BB BI BB BB
G. M. C. no. no,
T40. TSO.... A Arc. A Are
B
(oWr ",od,ls) B A, B A
A
B A
...

..

•

..

,

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Ch'l.,ler

.

.
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.

..

"Arc.
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Mobiloil lubricated:

Gargoyle
The first

cars to cross

the

sands of the Sahara.
The first automobiles
Mrica from North

burning

(1923)
to

South

to

Morocco to CapeTown.
The first

motorcycles

Sahara Desert.

to

travel

(1926)

cross the

(1927)

than

days

any other time In the
now
you have real need

at

year. Right
of Mobiloil economy.
It is

quite

Mobiloil

.

..

g:!f,,:!' Ii;';,:: :

Africa

same

for

find their oil

is the

most

on

neighborhood
popular oil in hot
own

countries the world

new

con

You

probably

buy

..

.

.

season's supply we recommend

a

the

55-gallon and 3Q.gallon

.

..

..

.

Oakland.

.

.

.

.

Oldsmobile
Overland.
Packard

..

.

.

..

..

A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.
A IArc. A Arc. A !Arc. A Arc.
A �rc. A Arc
,
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

A
A

drums

..

.

.

..

.

..

.

,

you

a

Mobiloil

dealer will

give

suhstantial discount.

use

your tractor, your
truck and your car more on hot

grade

complete
shows the
.

"

of Mobiloil for your

tilt, tractor and truck.
sure

A
A

A
A

IArc.

A

A

Arc.
Arc.

You

with

A
A

A
Arc.

A
A
A Arc.

Arc.
Arc.
Arc.

A

IArc.

are

'al

Arc.
i\ IArc.
A Arc.
A Arc.
A Arc.

A Arc.
A Arc.lArc.lArc.

A
A

A

Arc

A

Arc.

.

A Arc.
.

Republic J.1:)C. 19,20.
25-6.

..

.

.

.

.

.

S:2SW6. 25·W6

..

(ollot,

f"otltls)

....

....

BB A
A ·A

A

Arc. ..< Arc. Arc. Arc.

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A.A
A
A �rc. A Arc. A Atc A ArC.
A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. Arc. Arc.
(o,1In mod,ls) A A A A A A A A
Studebaker.
A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.
Velie
:. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A �rc.
White IS, 15A, ISB,
lOA
20,
Arc.li\rc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc.
..
(Oliln ",otitis) A A A A A A A A
4 eyl..
B
Willys
Knight
B Arc.
"
..
I���' BBAre.
6 cyt.. JlBIA'�' BB�c BBII\R

Service
Star.
Stewart 9, 21. 21X..
..
.

.

.

.

.

..

.

.

.

.

..

.

.

.

.A

..

....

....

....

•

Alii. Chalmero 12-20
15·2!

B

l

A

'

(o,Iot, ",04,ls) BB A BB A
Caoe 22-40,
B
A. B A
•
<0"'" mod,ls) BB A BB A

BB A

BJ A

B
A
BB A

B
A
BB A

Harvester 32.

BB A

25-:4fo_12

..

ways

Arc.

CaterpiHar Combine

Your dealer has the.

correct

A

Arc.

A

..

Mobiloil Chart which
costs

A

A

Arc.
Arc.
A Arc. A Arc.
A Arc. A Arc.

....

Pontiac.
Reo (oil m04,h).

A

11IACfORS

with convenient faucets. On these

sizes your

A

........

.

........

Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.

BB A
A Arc.
A Arc.
A Arc.

It: Arc.

Paige...

..

� A�c. � te. � A�c. � A�c.
A Arc.
........

(ol"ermodels)

.

For

..

Intematicnal 33, 43,
63, 103. 74C, 540R,
S4C. 740R. S, SO.
(Ollot, modlls)
Mack...
Nash.
..

over.
,

Lower

to

:

....

Mobiloil which is

sate in your

How

Paris to Mada

(1927)

gascar.

The

-

-:..

Hupmobile

.

across

:::

.

Hudson
..

sumption lowered from 15% to 50%.
They nearly always report substan
tial reductions in carbon deposits
and over-heating.

Major Dagnaux's plane in his flight

..

Indiana 611, 6111

common

users to

..

.

..

(0I11n .-I,Is) B

Om.c
E. B
For""on
Fort Parr
John Deere.

.

.

.

•

.•.

'McCormickD«iing.
Oil Pull......
Twill City J2-2O,

.....

..

BB
B
Bf
B
BB
BB
B

A
A
A

B
A
A BE A
A
B
A
A BE A
A 'BB A
A
B' A

20-35.'
{olllntMdels BB A

Walli ...

".

..

.

..

...

B'B A

TRA.NSMISSION

B
A
BB A

BB A
BB A.

AND

t:
i

.

B
A
BB A
B. A
BB A
B, A
BB A
BB A
B A

B
A
BE·A
A
BD A
B
A
BE A
B8 A
B
A

BB A
B
A
BI A

BE.

A

B

A
A

t
S

,

11

n

�n

BE

DIFFERENTIAL.

Fot tbtir C9hect Jubn'cation, ese Gargoyle Mobiloil"C·,
"CC", or Mobilubricant a. recommeoded by complete
Chan avail.ble at all de.kn'.

The World's

Quality

Oil
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Everybody Enjoyed
of
L OF

KansalJ thoroly enjoyed.

a

Magnificent

its

By Raymond

annual Free Fair Week vaca
tion. It was a huge success in

Number 38

(1IiIft,;....""

Free FaIr Vacation

The Week Was Packed With All the
Fun
,

1928

of Circus Day Plus the Education

State

Exposition

H. Gilkeson

with

the county

booths. An Inspection
prepared' l.Jy Fred Everett,
Concordia; Zara Winner, Topeka; the
Boys' Industrial ,School, '.ropeka ;
Henry
Bunck, Everest; Fred' Hughes, Shaw
nee county, and'
Fred Laptad of Law
of

way. 'With a 170-m1llion
bushel wheat crop safely handled, and
the' state board of
agriculture predict
ing a corn crop -of 181,353,000 bushels,
the state relaxed from the labors con
nected with agriculture and' other in
dustries, and spent a week' in rolllck
Ing fun and in fInding out what neigh
boring parts of this particular political
unit are -dolng.
Evidently the Free Fair officials
anticipated just such a happy atmos
phere, and everyone who attended the
filiI' now knows that they
labored)ong
and diligently to concentrate
on the
at
grounds
'l'opeka, where the gates
stand open, 'the 'best obtainable in the
way of exhibit-s and entertainment.
This year's visitors enjoyed more for
the time and money
they
.than

'every

these,

rence,

again made

ability

of

one marvel at
the
soil to produce.
Mr.
Winner placed first In
this, with Henry
Bunck a close second.
There is an
interesting story about
each one of these Kansas
farmers who.
took the time and invested
the money
required to put on their shows at the
Free Fair.
Perhaps it will do them'
some good; we know it
did the public
a great deal of
good. Each single 'booth
was worth careful
study. Fred Lap
tad's'display was bound to catch the·
eye.
Perhaps some folks thought he
bad .gone into the
airplane business.·
But instead' he
merely was making'
this air-travel idea draw
attention to

spent

Kansas

other Kansns Free Fair had to
'Ilhe management bundled Into
his display.
a single week all the ·fun
of circus day People'. P .... llIon W •• P.cked D.ny for the V.rloue Orpnb.tlon
First thing noticed was the miniature
Procr.m. That Were
and all· the entertaInment and Instrue Beld There. One Number at'Least Th.t
Ap.pealed to Every Perlon In the Audience W.s airplane circling overhead.
Thes. Fine Llttl. Specimens of Be.lth.
Mr. Lap
'tlon 'of a magnificent state faIr.
They Appeared on the' P.rent-Teaeher'a
Day In Their Sun
Program tad built it, installed in it a small
SuitS .nd Drlnklnlr Bottles of Freeh
after day. an� night after night, the
Milk. ·�Dr. San" Keep. Them
Wen electric fan motor and fashioned a pro
thousands of folks· who'. thronged the
peller that would' make the
bIg grandstand' -marveled at the va-.
plane
travel. The background of the
In the quality of
crops 'pro- the college will make tests
display
riety and "extent of the program. The' Improvement
and
identi was a .very large oil
duced in the state.
F.
M.
in
Aiman,
advent of the big circus as Free Fair
painting, made
fications ,for you.
from a photo taken from
spector for the board, and in charge
an airplane,
Week entertainment was a
There' were 11 booths in
of this display,
of the Laptad Stock Farm.
welcome,
agricultural
how
explained
Secre hall that made
The whole
change. As act utter act was presented tllry J. C. Mohler
the
possibilities of Idea of the display can be expressed
and all of his co
-thr.ee rings going at a time-up thru
workers are trying ·to demonstrate to farming, from the production stand in the words of the sign which
the consciousness of keen enjoyment
read:
at least, ,stand out
every farmer that It is best to know point
prominently. "'l'he Spirit of Good Seed." !Mr. Lap
·sifted the question:
These were displays
"How can they the
tad had an excellent
of seed planted. This booth
gotten
quality
up
by
display of seed
afford to' :glve such Of show for the wits
counties and by individuals.
a miniature of the
The oats, wheat and corn-all certified.
price of admission 1':'. But it was done oratory, which exists State Seed Lab county eolleetlve exhibits were made
that
he
had
virtue
of the
by
apples and pota
and we hope this Isn't the last time it
by Franklin, Douglas, Shawnee, Kiowa toes.
efforts of the state board of
If you noticed' the oU
-<;
agriculture
painting,
�appens.and the agricultural college. Seed sent and Edwards counties, and they eer it is quite likely
will recall the big
t{llnly were models that future fair ex sign painted on you
to this
at
the
laboratory
Manhattan is hibitors
roof of the new.
Plenty' of Hamburgers; Anyway
could well study.
tested for
Not only machinery shed. Tha t is for the
and all of the weed
bene
did the exhibits contain the
Kansas' must look like·a near rebl-' seeds are.purlty,_
taken out and. identified.
highest qual fit of, .avlators,
It tells whose
place
tive .of the dollar sign to that group of Thus it
Ity but they were almost works of art they are
il!! possible for a farmer to
flying over, the name of the·
as well. One COUldn't
folks 'who assure one of the delicious. know
help but wonder, nearest town and the true directions.
exactly what per cent of good
ness and 'purity of the bot
remembering exhIbits of years some So If Kansas Farmers
(logs, ana seed and what=per cent 'of weed seeds
get to using alrtime gone, whether
what.no.t: they have to sell;' This year's. are in the small
grain crops he pro day wouldn't follow marketing some planes freely for their traveling; there
Free Fair saw the greatest
the trend of agri is one among them -whose
aggrega- duces on his farm.
farm can be
cultural production and Free Fair
tion of food-dispensing stands ever set
Seed testing is a
dis located from the air.
regular service of plays, Certainly
up in a similar area any place in the' fered
is getting
to -Kansas
production
farmers, free of on to perfection.
state
There just wasn't room for any- charge.
TakeS the Big Prizes
It Is a very definite
Comparing' the old
way to time fair exhlbtts, when a more or
It' made one wonder get ahead of
thing more.
less
While there was quite
seed bllndfolrled
selecting
enough wrong
whether or not the radio fair crowd, or
quantity was the rule, with with the
by, the 'old scoop-shovel method. jumbled
price of potatoes this year,
the
who. had to stay .home, was able to tune This
exhibits of 1928,. where each
some 5,000 tests have boon
year
apparently
nothing
bothered'
in the inevitable odor of
the qual
product was displayed to 'best advant Ity or
hundred's, yes made which
thousands upon thousands, of those in increased undoubtedly. will result age, it seem's that fair' exhibits are Fair ·quantity of the crop. The Free
'Potato show, not to be
and smaller over faithful
pr.oflt
to the excellence of
trlte, was
sizzling, mechanically masticated ofr-er: head costs to the
produc ·t.he biggest that ever bas been
owners of that seed.
seen in
tion. The marketing problem remains
ings t1101n the Ilvestoek industry, com- So if· you have seed
About the first name men
that generates the one
Topeka.
monly known- as hamburgers.
bIg Impediment.· 'the county tioned
some doubt in.
C.
E.
by
as
your
mind
of
to
its booth blue ribbon. was
the college,
·Graves,
.But rthe best part of the
awarded to the who was in
fair, as purity,. or if you have a weed
charge of this section, was
'that Douglas county exhlblt.
usool,_ was the .excellent exhibits of you do-not
the laboratory at
Speaker
of
recognize,
Brothers,
Wyandotte eoun
Individual exhibits. were on a
crops a�d Uyestock; that is,. the best
par ty.
Folk.'J who follow the current
with the one' exception of -the folks
events· of tubers will remember
that
who, had' the- exhibits and the fair
Charles Speaker is the man who
crowd in general.
quite
No matter how
takes
the
frequently
big prizes at the
many. times the average person seeS a
annual Kansas Potato Show.
Incidentlivestock show, there always is some
any

'offer.
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thing- 'fascinating' about the ponderous
beef cattle, the efflcleI!cy of, the dairy-
herds; the gracefulness 9f the sleek

.

horses. Speclmens'from the crop' king
dom gave mute testimony that the

farming' Industry

is

.

making progress,

Agricultural'

ally, this particular show will be held
in Manhattan this
year on November
1 and 2.
Mr. Speaker's sweet
potatoes drew
considerable attention, and there is an
interesting story connected with his

present Improved

Big Stem Jerseys,
discovered a single hill of
sweet potatoes that had a deeper yel
low skin and a deeper
yel1ow� men t

hidl this year fairly
bulged with the bounty of our harvests.
There was. evidence in every
depart
ment of higher
quality, and, of course,

In 1924 he

than the rest of that
crop or of pre
Making sure these would
reproduce true to type, he used the po
tatoes from that one hill for
seed.
educatlonar. value. Altho it only'
Next season he had 38 hills, and
hinted at the years
only
careful labor
oL
one hlll out of the bunch
had stem rot.
behind the -productlon of the blue-rib
Naturally he discarded' it. The third
boned crop: displays, it -gave .:
promise of
year he had enough to plant balf an
continued prosperity.in· the sta'te
�er.:
acre.
In 1926 be put a few 011'
the
talnly with such quality of �products,
market. The stores thru which he sold
Kai[s,s �alwJlYs will ',hold a: high place
them demanded more.
in tlie'opiIiion of world
Last year he
markets.'
Three ·CO ..... With th·. ·Jiew Berd
selected only the best
The Kansas State Board' ot·
Lo ..... .: BI .. ht, from the ,Stro
type seed fl'om'
.... Trumbo Berd, disease-free
Agrlcu� W .. hlna1on.CoanlY, Th.t Made-Up -Ball.
hills and put quite a few',
the D.Ir,. "'rd Impro .... ment
ture,'bootn told of the work that.
is· 'be W •• Under the
Demoutratlon,
Which on the market.
Gu.rdl.n.hlp
,of
1.
W. Linn from the Colle.... 'lIh. Th....
in ,tbe'
Co ..... Be.t 18
of, furthel'
In"th. Same Berd ..
Customers liked them especIally well
Co_p;"r1n .. 1Wc0rd. of L••t Year With Four Y_u '41'0

that is due to the

ever-increasing keen
competrtlon. A trip thru this
"hall
of fa.pe"· certalnly had
parbleular
an
ness oll

.

.

vi9US crops.
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Farmer,

Passing Comment
·By T. A. McNeal
RFJADING "Passlng Comment" in the Sep
tember 1 issue of Kunsas Fn rmer I could not
but notice
the. extreme enrnestuess. not to
vehemence, With whleh you replied to G. sar
\\'.
Gibson's queries concerning the alleged price fix
of
wheat
ing
by Mr. Hoover <luring t he World
War. I do not doubt the slueertty of your
explnna
tlon. It would grieve me deeply to doubt it, inas
much as your puollcattou is. I believe,
heartily in
sympathy with everything thut makes fOI' the well
being of ngl'iculture. You, of course, realize that
uiauy funnel'S rely ou YOIll' puhllcatiou, and par
ticularly your own remarks, as their polttlcal

IN

guide post.

I SUPPo::le, however, that it is within the realm
of possibility 1'01' vou to full into enol'. While Mr.
Hoover was respousibla 1'01' the culling of the com
mittee that rtxed the prIce of wheat at $2.20, I
am fully eOl,(lIlzllnt of till! ract thut he did
not sit
iu as n uieruber of the committee, but on the other
hand I aiu equulty u wuro that he was
d\rect.ly
responsible for the perverttug of t.his fixed price
from its intended use Its a minimum to the actual
use uf it as a uinxtnuuu. It is
sigllifiellnt to note
that the domestlc pric-e fell
Immediately to the
urlulruum of $::!.20, while the foreign price, except
in Great Britain, ranged from $3.25 to $4.33. Your
explunattou coucerutug an allied agreement to
bid only $1.00 for our wheat leaves
something to
be desired.
To the open minded, Mr. Hoover's motive aud
method are clear. As pointed out by the editor of
the Kansas Union Fn rrner in the August 30 issue,
his motive wus cheap foodstuffs fur the allies. His
method wus the licensing of the elevators, with
the threat to revoke the license of any elevutor
not adhering to the minimum
price. This act
scarcely was rompa tible with the role of "friend
of tlJe fa rlUer."
It is n challenging fact that Mr. Hirth, whose
publica tion, The Missouri l!'lll'mer, occupies a posi
tion in 'Missouri comparable with your own in this
state, hus taken a po:sition npon this question com
pleteiy at variance with that you have assumed.
In a recent issue of the Kansas Union Farmer,
Mr. Hirth specifically charged Mr. Hoover with
having fixed the price of pork during the World
'Val'. The packers agreed to puy for 100 pounds
of pork a pI'ice equivalent to the value of 13
bushels of corn. Tha I. price was not paid as agreed
on because, as Mr. Hirth points out, Mr. Hoover
had threatened Government assumption of control
of packing plants if the price was paid.
I am aware that I hllve shifted the controversy
from wheat to pork. I am assnming that you have
explained the charge concerning the price fixing
of wheat ,to your own satisfaction, and, perhaps,
even that of Mr. Gj,bson. I believe that there is
now an excellent ElPportunity for mQre
explaining.
I am hoping to see the alleged price fixing of pork
Mr.
Hoover
to
by
explained
my satisfaction in
';Pa. sing 'Comment" in an early issue of the Kansas Farmer.
F. H. Coombs.
Holton, Kan.

.

Mr. Coombs la:bor8 under two very Common mis
The first is, that the price fixed by
the committee appointed by President Wilson was

apprehensions.

intended

minimum price, and that Mr. Hoover
the finding of the committee so as to
make it the maximum price. The fact is that it
was neither fixed as a maximum nor minimum so
far as the committee was concerned, but as a fair
price. If there was any doubt about· that it was
dispelled by the language of President Wilson in
his announcement. He enid: "Mr. Hoover, at his
expI'e"s wish, has taken no part in the delibera·
tion of the C()mmittee on whose recommenijation
1 determined the Government's fair price, nor has
he in nny Wily intimated nn opinion regarding
tha t price."
In addition to what'l said in tile issue of
Sepo.
temher 1, I want to add this bit of testimony from
a widely known W:l'iter, Samuel
Crowther, who was
in close touch wit)! the operat:ions of the' Food
Administration during the World War. He says:
"It has been stated that Mr. Hoover fixed the
war�time price of wheat. The reason for having to
fix a price is well known. Without a fixed price
our farmers would have been at the
mercy of the
allied purchasers. It is not necessary here to argue
whether tbe price as fixed was or was not just.
Nothing of a useful nature can be settled by any
Much argument long after the fact. The
point is
that Mr. Hoover had nothing at all to do with fix
lng 1Jhe'Prlce, and this is well known to every msm
us a

perverted

-

.

.

who had

anything to do with war-time rnrm ntralrs,
Hoover CUll neither be commended nor
blamed for the price. He simply had nothing to
do with it. And' only the loosest uud most recktess
poUt.ical speukers connect him with the prices."
Mr. Coombs, ll.ke II great lllltny other pel' BOilS
who are determined to fiud funlt wi�h MI'. Hoover,
insists that tnts prtee fixing caused II sudden tum
ble III the l)rice of w hen t here n thome, lIud'lIlso
thnt the foreign price was at that thns $3.26 to
$4.33 11 bushel. We entered the Will' theoretically
on April 7, 11)17, tho IlS n matter of fnct we did
1I0t get in to amount to much for n good I11l1ny
months after that, Mr. Hoover, as I recnll, was
appointed foot! admtnlstrator' nbout August I, 11117.
I have til ken the trouble to look Ill) the market
quotations during the months just (Iriol' to MI'.
Hoover's nppolntmeur. On Mnrch 31, U)17, MIIY
wheat WIlS quoted ou the Ohtoago market, blgh,

could trnnsporr three cargoes of groin rrom our
ports to Europe in the time It tool, to en rry one
cargo from Austrlllia 01' Argent.ine. In a letter to
the President, MI'. Hoover reviewed this
attuattou,
stated his opinion thnt the prtces which the allied
buyers offel'ed wene unjust to the American pro
dueer, aud recommended tile n ppolutment of a
commtsstou, with tHrmers In tho llllljority, to de
er

"MI'.

termlne

II

Possibly

fair price."
this

explanation,

in the oplnlou .of Mr.
to be desired; it
so I fool' thnt I CIUlIlOt
Ililtisfy him. But tinally
Mr. 'Coombs sbifts to ponk find suggests that I
comment on tha t, I am very glad he made this
sugges�ion, :1'01' in no other thing is the record of
Mr, Hoover more clledituble than in his
handling
of the pork sttuatlon, and if atter
knowing the
facts Mr, Coombs is not will1ng to tnke ofl his bat
to. Hoover on the pork question then he Is not the
open minded mnn I hope and think he is.
In August, 1017, Hoover assembled an advisory

Coombs, still leaves something

$1.97; J'uly wheat, higb, $1.65: September wheat,
high, $1.50.
'!'he Kansas 'City market of the same dute was
Muy wheat, high, $1.1)5; JIII�-, high, $H15; Sop.;
tember, high, $UiO. On June 1, 1\)17, about two
months, I think, before Mr. Hoover's nppotutment
the following ure the Ohieago market quotanous :

·board of fnrmers under

Ex-Governor Stlll1rt uf
Vlrglnili. with representatlves from every' hog and
cattle state. He put the problem up to this
body
and followed their recommendatdona,
.By milking
agreements between the packers and the allied
ouvers, he secured the prices which the farmers'
committee recommended; and he limited the
profit
of the packers to 9 per cent on the
capital emploved, OUI' hog growers never made such a profit
as in this period.
The Armistice came suddenly. The allled leaders
and our own leaders hnd ,believed that the war
wOltld last at leust another yenr,
possibly two.
:Acting on this assumption, production wall stlmu
Inted to the.utmost in this country; the J!'ood Ad
ministration hnd increased Ollr export.llble surl)lus
of 'provislons from 5 t{) 15 million tons. In Decem
ber, 1918, the allies tentatively ordered 360 mil
lion pounds of poI'k products for
January delivery
lit the price Ilgreed on before the Armistice. On
December 31 they cancelled t.he order. They Ul80
relused to relea'se the blockade and let food
go
into Germany.
Unless Hoover could manage to sell American
pork up to the scale of the repudiated Qrders, Ull
less beyond that he could open the German lind
other blockaded markets, the American
pnckers,
with their unprecedented stocks, wpuld be unable
to buy current hogs, and farmers who had
stocked
up on hogs would fllil .in droves. Ruin would- go
on
along the line-first the farmers, then the
country banks and then perhaps business in gell.
era I. During that fateful
Janullry Hoover worked
incessantly and effectively
He persuaded or forced the French and Italians
"to take their expected quota of 200 million
pounds
for January, ·but that still left the British
quota
Qf 160 milliori.pounds on his hands.
Relying on the
hope that some way must soon be arranged tEl
open t.he blockade and rescue the starving of
Europe, he took a chance. He had the Grain Cor
poration' buy 100 million pounds' and the .Conunis
-sion for t.he Relief of- Belgium bought 40 million
pounds more. He had restrictions removed from
the sale of pork to several neutral countries. At
his request our 'War: Trade Board abated some of
its regulations, and the packers installed a cam
orders in cOl,mtrles not COl'
paign to
ereil by Hoover. He urged our army to buy pork and
still more pork. Many an American doughboy guard
ing the Rhine or waIting for -the transport com
plained that he was "getting II lot of hog" at �e8s.
Finally he broke into Germany, and tWQ things
were accomplished; it put an end to. the starvipg
of women and children in the German' cities and it
enabled him to keep the price of American pork
stable. The break in price did not come until after
Hoover had given up his j'oQ liS head of tpe Food
Administration. There was bound, of course, to be
a reaction finally, ,but in my
opinion If the direc
tors of the Reserve Banking System had shown
the wisdom and statesmanship of Herbert Boover
there need not have been the tremendous loss to
Americall farmers that followed their sudden und
(lrastic reduction of credits.
I would be giad to think I huve nnsweJlCd Mr.
Coombs to his satisfaction, but ql1ite pe!iStbly I·
have not. A mo.n con"inced agllinst his will Is generally of the same opinion still.
During a campa.ign Is not a good time to get 0.
fall', impartial estimate oj a candidate; his sup
porters are ve.ry likely to magnify his vl.tto!!!! lind
minimize bis faults; on the other hand, htll op'ponents ore not willing to give blm credit Wbere

.

'

,

.

July wheat, high, $2; September, high, $1.83; Kan
sas 'City, July, high, $2.10;
'September, high, $1.78.
Evidently Mr. Coombs's recollections about the
of
wheat
price
just prior to Mr. Hoover's appoint
ment are at fault. JOsh Billings used to
say that
the trouble with a great many people is that
"they
know so many things that ain't so."
Mr. 'Coombs says thnt at the tiine this commit
tee fixed the price of wheat the foreign price was
from $3.25 to $4.33. The World Almanac says that
the export price for wheat in 1.917 was $1.00
a 'bushel. That is somewhat
different, Mr. 'Coombs,
fr.om $3.25 to $4.33. Again I am reminded of that
wise old' philosopher, Josh Blllings, "a great many
people know 80 many things that ain't so."
Mr. Coombs says thnt my explanution concern
Ing .the allied agreement to bid only $1.00 for our
wheat leaves. something to be desired, which I
take it is a polite way of saying either th�t I did
not know what I was talking about or deliberately
made !l misstatement. I prefer to beUeve that Mr.
Coombs simply thinks I was ihistaken. I quote
here ·from another widely known wrUer who also
was in very close touch with relief work
during
the war, Will Irwin. He says:
"In the spring of 1917 the allled
governments
bidding against one another for the Inst of the
1.916 crop had forced the price up to $3.25 a bushel.
The farmers gQt none of th.ese profits; long ago
they had sold their product at the fllrm on a nor
mal ..scale. ,!'be allies, to prevent; the reeurrence (If
this situation, combined their purchasing agencies
Into one organization. Hence:(Drth they would not
bid against one another.
"In Europe the grain .buyers were
paying their
,farmers $1..50 on the farm. In Australia and the
Argentine they could buy even more cheayJly. How
ever, shipping to carry American troops and muni
tions was a vital, primary necessity. And a f·relgbt.
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credit III d .... and thtty
nlllll.DUy hili flHtltll fuUy lUI
much us hili sUPllorterli IIll1Knlfy hl.1I
virtues, I
have tried to muke II more exhaustlve
study ot
Herbert Hoover thun of uny othel' JUIlIl III
[tphlLc
life, I began this study yeu rs hetore
I Il1l111!lll'led
he would ever he It enudtdnte ror ['1�eHldent
on the
Rellu blleun ticket; Indeed, t1Ulre Willi I'll ther more
talk of his being a cnndtdute 011 the
Democrntlc
tteket, WithOut l'egltrd to hhl politics
Iny study

doubt, I ... flloj, be b..
aeeeptanee, as well QS

IItltted ht Itl" �l� ttl
on other oecastons. Thel'e·
fore Wit tIIke It tor a filet tllUt lie
Is of the ol4
IIcbool j;)llIlkel' ffilth, and CIlnnot io
g(lftO collilCleuce
tuke pnrt In IIn1 Will', .Hh(�r of
aggrelilSlrm 01' of
lnternatlenul strife. Bis rellgloll forbids him to
encourage, aid, nbet 1)1' engage In a Will' I}f 111000·
shed, Now IlUll[IOiilllg Hoover Is
elected President,
he becOlDl!II
(',()lUlIlllnder·lu"ehi4tt ot the anny awl
WlVy, SUPl108e wllr I:JecoWetl
lno\,Uablct, what then?
Which born of the dllemmll wlll he
eboose'/ MU6t
be modify his reHldDn and
·obey blM couotry's call
to arms, or wUl he
cll� to bls rell,)oll aad nut
Ilfy the COllstltutlon? The only anllwer that hll8
been ICIven Jru! yet Is that It Hoover Is
elected
Preilident there will be no war,
,J, C, Vall Gundy,
Let us hope that al! President
Mr, 'Hoover wUl
never be put to the test.
However, I Jutve DO doubt
that If faeed with the
ot
W!l!eHsity
d.etendJDI( the
country by forc.'e of arms he would act
promptly
tUld efficiently, ,My
undel'8tllndllltC Iii that there
are �wo branches of the
QUBk.er d.IUrch, one b.oId.
lDI( very extreme vLe,iI OIl war, even the d.ootrine
of llOn.resllltlln(.'e; the
otller branch III much DlDre
Uboral and practical, llild that Hoover
agrees with
the liberal (lUBkers,
Possibly that answers Mr,
.van Gundy's tluef!tioD,
P�soDlllly the rel1,lous
ISllue8 rai.sed III this
campltllCD do rwt

brought a eontlnunlly Increaliing udmlratton ittr
hili remarkltble mental
powers and executive allillty,
In my 'eplnlon, regardlelllJ of
whether be wi nil or
toses In tbe
coming election, tbe time 111 clJlnhlll
wben tbe majority of the American
people, with
out regard to party, wllJ
accord him a place In hili
a

tory all
great e..,tneer, a rreat humnnlturlan, (l
great Ilhlnker, Ii great executive, I bave DO
apolo
to
gles
make fOI' belnr bls enthustastte
ilupporter,
and welcome th.·
opportuntty 110 fa'r I1S I am able,
to refute the
perHlstent falsehoolJs that have elr
eulated about him, '.

What Market

Reports Say

HAvm letters from Jobo Melrattln of
Pratt,
and llohn A, Harvey of
Olden, COOcel'Dlllg the
llxtDl' of the prleo of whollt during the World
Wfl r, bat a., my answer ,to the letter
of Mr, Coomhs
covers practically 011 of I the
points
,by elthor
t:ulsed
of them It ... not
noc'flssary to publish tbelr let
ters, It has. been a good while since
I heal'd fl'OUl
;rohn Mell'lIttln, ileveral
yoarll In fact, I am pleaSe()
to know that he stili roads
what I bllv@ to tillY,
,Tohn Is a fine man,
lute1111:ent on(1 boneFlt, hut so
often mistaken that It HCems to have
bCl!(lme Ii SOI'l;
of hllblt with him,
For eXllmple, fIe says that tbe fall'
pril!e estl111I1Hbed by the cOlllmlttee
appointed by President
WIIFlOn wos more than $1 11 bURhel
lesF! thun the
market price, This committee met In
AUgllRt, IH17.
[ buve not' bee� able to find the
exnct day ot the
month on which It convened or
jl1"t bow 10nK It
was In seIIIIlon; I
think, however, that it was In
session more than a week, I huve looke()
up the
marl{et 1'eports running thru ,that
summer; HOlDe
of them I.·ltave
In
already quoted
t'lle Ilnl'lwer to
Mr, Ooombs, and bere are HOme more

I

all

they

Ill)

atll)II!Ul

�m to

to

tltent, bet ",It,. W6'I'f'Y'1 Titer

.

"As

if;

I wish I eoutd bet�e til lit
a very
iltJ'ge maaQl'
eh tjJ'«!h rnanj}Crs.
CliIowl!e aud Pr�m;,
are t1.Jled
with tbe ISftwe

ptltie

IDe

Wiie",e
tlu!." please, J1eJig1')Jl uevel' has t.eell
M1J.t:,J�allt.
\VhelWV.�l' alii,. c.lwr.ell, eit.her ClllflloUc OJ'
Pr'�elti
tant, has aeq.uir,1:\d eow,pte,te 4<J')ll;L�I'WIJ tt
:MIls ell
as

deflV01'ed to ff.lree it!; �l.etlS
It was that ven'

t!JUOll

a

Quaker whose very

HooVER"Passing

religion
world peace," The above Is
my text culled
()omment," That Mr, Hoover

is

from

Is

professedly a" Quaker,

or

Friend, there Is

Let
K

ARMYo

with ev�ry.

manifeetly

be

an

man

an

absurdity,

of·flcer
As

no

would

fighting

a

t(hlnha:bltants, E'ventuall:y if everybody,
on the public
payroll, we sbould all be
position of hllvlng to pay our own salaries.

every

should get

in the
And no government that hilS ever
been devised
was able to Uve off of itself. As
it is, It is estl·
mated that every, 10 of US
corry some kind of a

g!)vernnient functionary

on

bucks, and the
number 'of government.. functionaries
Is iucrensing!
A few figures ll\a�'
prove iuteresting, Uncle Sam

has

our

559,138 clvn sel'vice empmyes,

not

inchlding
34,809 clerks at fourth"c1oss postoftlces. nor
22,131
mall messengi!rs, nor worlcmen
at shipyards or in
va rehouses or
employes on v�sels; nor IM,M4
lUen in the arIDY,
19,174 in the marlnll. corps and

In the navy; nor the
personnel of the
ser,"lce. nor of the leglsllltiTe and Judi.
cIIII bl'Onches of the
goverruue-nt with their lal'tre
al'lIIles of emplo�'es,
And to tbls host, of
course, is to be added aU
the city, C9\1nt� and stute
employes of tbe48 states.
The tendency of e,·ery
governmt'nt is toward
eentrallutlon, It tl1k� over mOl'e and more duties
from the stl�tes, or locul
authorities. Aod the peo1I1e find' more work for it to do., In thls
way we
III1\'e gradually ucclIIuuh,ted at
as
Washington
fedel'al burenl1s und eommissions, Tbt.'�
cost the
tn�lluS'el's 550 million doUtu's llnnlllLlly. Which
IIlflltt'S us wonder' whether
they lue worth
or

·manv
,

more

('oast-guard

IIl'e

It,

neceasnry.

Not

so

.

long

ago It wus seriously proposed that
II federul
COIllIllI!;1slotl be cl'ented to tuke over base
bnll ,beCa\tl!e sollie of
plll�'ers had beell

t,h�

involved

to

the

m'in'1riJt:." !I!lld

g'lJUlr� a;,!aiJll:s.t.

SKE," I'I'r1t.e8

ColIl!>ti

a

..

a�',e

as

mo.r:e t:.tuul t\\'ioe

maDY poople ber.e ill t� lin:iJted lSt8!tes as
tlhelle
when r W3.i; a boy and tlleJ'e
�s !I10
times as much wealth. That means jIlJ'0ball)i,)'
th8Jt .if tJhexe lIS
as mU,e:b crime in
t",
the ,)!)@PUlIlrt'JoOD !lS
pJ·.()pGrtioo
when I V\',as a @OJ. tbli're :W1Ust
he �t lellSt t:wli-ee illS
milch crime now as there w,u
tJhtm. It wse 1s illl',ue
that a '·.ery large per ttellt of the
""ere

('J-imtlS eeliDlllltt;te€l
,erimes aga�n p)',eperty, I w,ou.id
say. tlutt pt'J"
m per (!ent @f the
c�1S lire of tlul.t ·JtaJt\w.'e.
That ),)emg tru.e, the
teBllpt&.1Ji.tl.D '00 commit ,crimes
affeeti� pl'iOp€rt)' if! llUWY ti!IlIes a·s =:.nellit aoS "vlheu
are

I

do

not

apprehend

the

Pope will undertake

haPF.i

to

dominute the Government of thlts
counny, I am
W GOI'ernOt' Smith on other
ground!;, but
am
not greatly collcemed about IW;
religioB.
,Neither do I think the fact that Mr. Hoover
11> a
Quaker Is going to interfere aot all with hlJ; ad·
minlstratioo of the Government, 80 far all that
administration Is in the hand!; of the President.
A subscriber who
signs himself "Would be .Help.
ern writes me all follows: "I
should like to help
solve some of the problems that
perplex 'Anxious
Reader.' I think we can elirniWlte the
fi,r�t ooe.

opposed

I

viRal 11":00 bal> Il@tiJlng
mall" be oU:Illl�n, b-ut iibe
swin�ers whf) .are locGl:� :tier
""I:lt�erS ,IIlDD 1Jhe
w�l"'es woo ar� looking fool'
htlllDs to � illor
their 0,_ adwantage are 110t
w.aF.;ti.ng 1Jbei.r :thne ,Oil
him.. The humlW b� ne"<er
I,!:aI!tber ·wbetle dal{'�'t'
is no ClIrea8S ,any mooe tilillill
birds of 1lbat "�i1'.,
As wea1th 'has
gl'eatly increa"ed, so sucili .crmnes

in a position to
know, it is not true 8S
to catholics. I never have known
a Catho
lic who did not respect a sincere
Protestant who
live() up to his creed and loved
his neighbor as
blmself, as God has c'Ommande() us all t.o do. I
believe the majority of Protestants have
the same
attitude toward the Catholics, If Anxious
Reader

has' met

the other

kind-well,

we

Ill!

t..uxglar;y, highw.ay rolj):)eJ'�·, dellaJlellltiiQ]]

.

Db It?

a scandal mucb t.o
the wrath of the real fans.
Wouldn't it be fine to add a lot of
baseBall um
and
pires
censors to Uncle Sam's
big �yrillolJ in
Washington? And yet governmental friiliis ClOst the
individual ta..�payer as much
moD('Y as the other
kind,
Home rule was one of the cardinal
priru::iples in
sisted on by the men who in the
Oeginuing se wise
ly planned our ·form of
government. I think it
might easily be suspected that the people wha liVe
in a eounty can handle
the affairs of their eoun,ty
government to better advantage tlllin, say, some
bureaucrat a thousand mUes
away in Washd,n'g;lion.
And in the samt' W:1Y with
ciUes and st.at.es. Yet

grMt deal of 100:11 government.al W{ll'K bas

grad
U81l.V been delf«8ted to Washington.
ReceDtly In Kansas we bad a stdkdJng exa'mple
of oow this far-Away kind of
gGvern'tl'I'eflt w'orks.
One of the gre:ltest
l'l'odllcing mileys ill ttae C6.U1I1·
try is the K:1W Vane,v, w:nered
by the Ka.uSAS
River. Be...�des ooinr f:lllloUS far its
Dillil'sery stJ0Ck,
it Is II great
potato-growin'g reglon. 'nl.is �:r tiher.e
is a bumper crop of
potatoes and Illrioees )l:a"'e ·:;mf
tered, 011 fop of this
situation, just as t:be m:8!l"k"et
iug season :fur Raw Vaney l)()t;aro;es W<a'S
Nla."hed,
the Illterstate Cwnmerce Oommissto.1l
·a'l'1'Vt1lJtced
trel«bt rates on pot8toes ,md com� Sbllt the

Fn

pr<Yd\lctiv� l'eg:i<'lllS

a et'IUci$ moment. Wt
;w<&l'l!ld iIl'ot Jhame ibll.<mttIDed
under 'a ··sta te boa:r.d tIf raatJ.r.tlad
ICOIIllDissi�;nens.
Wihile centra!I.iza,titlll ,of t:ruiiliI'oad
cf>111IDa1 !IIl1l\V llle
.&:tkr__ 00iDS 1m <some
n�1;s, it lIa'S ailt-en been
f{!)llDd siragiuibtJr�
iii' 116t

w.hen

tlbe

.... estem

,1lI,noom.-enne«,

we}d;are, iif

slIi�s

w.a-s

D.ot 1lbe

linffi:1ll!811ent,

-nery

�ence ,«'If

iim'P('ltlilled.

A ·Cell1lI,tifrllelil
gill�ent .tends'lDol'C IliDO :]DOOle
j;@ be ,aes},:)otiic 1lJnd
,{Lictllltiorinll. Tbe !IIlore ·se:tf.:gov

el'l1lment

we

sulJ'IITender

...1'

Idelegame

l1Jo-Wa�1Iingitfl]l,
the mare em;phlljtic wiiJIJ roe
the orflers 'We Sharll ibll'\,e
no �, tbe more Inter:liereD<te
IIllii �trictiitJns 'We
sl:m!M b:a;v,e no meet, a�d t>J1Il t'-!,
ellfmg.ll Iilo ma:ke
"Freetilnm 011 bel' mt)lllPl'tP.Jtn .lIHij!1DJ" loOk
pop-eyed.
If we 'keep piling
£mug's lihll t Ilbe stalles Ciugibt
,to do {In to the Fe(lel�l
GOTel1llment. ,,",e ·shllllJ. 'n
tibe end (ileve}op a
bllg'-e oonsol-sbi.J.l lit W'lI'snmg.ton
WThich wial telll 1'lS bow :to l:i'lll' 1I1U]
wbrut t() lent.
8JDd h&w lIIUch, as wns Idane i'Il
the Will' dn�'s.
wheJl we did il'l !,II at 11811'1e a
'bigihlw cen1iNl!li�ei1 .gm'
eDIlment .lILt W:ash;jnglt�)ll wb'icll
ll('cesSSl!l'$l� llilin ,jibe
C0t1111tr..'V ilIa '@:ne <i>l]O-W8Il'. Aftti,bo tlltis Inst.eij ibut n
·sbert ,tJilne ltibe t:1l·jl}JrOitds #)f mbe u"'n'itod
.

a

tem:ponry restorlltion �f tl�e '0'1" 'M.teS, )!i:n;r mell,n
whUe w"eeks of v:\!hmble time Inld
been lost to .tbe
producers ·8t some e1;:l�)lse of values.
The trouble hi thl.s c.I\'Se was 'that the
'Inltel'stlllj;e
Oon\ll\'erce Connlli'ssll:l)) ion
w.asM:n�on did not
know WI\'at a tlard.slll.,'P its rll�'h�g WII'8
if0:rcl:n:g' np()l1
one of thts
txltmtr,y's hnp<')rtant

lILt

lSt-aites \\101tl'
left m stICb :a OOOdli!1)}Oll "TtDIllt tn '11
consirlel'fvh1.e (I):
tent they 'lIaa 110 Ibe reb'ftillt.
�'l' iGo-"I'eNl,mEmt Sl!t
W41's'btngi;nTl is e').)-PffilliIil1g
,fltst 'eD&� witlbont 'Oll:r
nTmm'ng lTp motte �l1ill,1!>;
fur �Ij; iIlo Qo. 'The motte
�o'l"ern'lTlent tlhe 'b'tgnel' ,!!he
ta:'MIS, Dett,el' :lill�end t�l Dome
IDa!tltJers at !bome ".
stJe1l;d of ,ask-il'ng W;asll'ingotoll 'Ilo lonk
,1I'i!ter ,t\bem
;flol' \'IS. OT 1etrlng some 7.E!II�Ot
pffi'S111111e 'O�
.1i'b:Alt 'Onc'le ,SlIlrn ,:iholl�il toll kp 'on
mo1'e 1'espon;;iibHitly
f'OT lpllil'ely '10011 mn\tiUe1';l.

gro�rs 011t of tbeir mn rkets.
n appeared tlS if the
crop woulld 00 11 tot.al I ()ss.
AppMls tn'llde to the co�nrmij,;:Slo'l\, 111 ,�boich tJbe
Santa Fe ran� .jOIUed,

fiBllllty 1'esul.<tJed

theft,

:and g-e»e!'al p-att have
increased, hut nut in
porti@n te the .iDerease 'i!n wealtlh. When alIll .'Pl'O
rtihe
fBJctors thRit enter illl,Q It'Ms
'.fIl"@blelll aIle (l.0Jlsid
erOO, '[ am satisfied that relathel[f
spe8ikling. ilheJ1e
is less crmne than mere was
when I was Il bo;\,: .Alt
any rllItel:pl'e:lier� to liv.e mmer
.fIl"eBent o@BfIii..m.rm£.

all wonder aoaut

In

a

-

abo""
r.a� tramp has no l1eaSOll to ,wltad
thieves, beeau8e he has no.�g to stell'l.. ':l1.be ilIcli·
wu

The

am

Washington

macblne it would be a joke. Yet we are
getting close- to this sort of thing In gov
ernment-il"tbe. statisticians are correct in
saying
that we no,w; have some sort ot
government official
for

try1ug

OJ]

the mak(,J'� of the

read(�l'. "that ,I'OU sa�' the
people
of th.e pl'e:;;eut .day u.e 2.1S
�ood alS ,t4le ;peti)ple
of the ptl.st Do y@u
bonestly b.,..lii.el'e ,th&,t� lSltt
It u ta.et that there ii> lli<JJ'e
crime aud m()I'.e e\'J!l
ge.ll.€J'ailly DOW than w.ben you .....,Ii'Te a I.�� ;>"
M@J'e t'rim.e, U@ G.oII'I),t ; the!'e

I

As I

Is

were

thiull{

Indeed, Life is Better

applied

Hoover's Religion

�r:llae.e Ithu,t

"tdeBtly actuates tilllt sebt;erlbei', If tut Iwec,e
�J"W} til is wou!.d t)C a bettef'
w�l.Q., I t.bi.uk. I ikllow
tllat a good m#n�'
pl'ote .."iJig (::hrili!tiul:S ne �le)'
ant, but untOl':tlJtlltteJ;v II.
1006 DUI:B\I' alre 1Mil,t_ ill
tact this l'*lJider'1S l',ef.t,l'ew?e tI;
tIM! CoastUutioD
pl'OlV4!f:; tha t tolAlnw,ce was not al1.1 is Wit so
g.euera�
all
he f;(..'etlllS to think. It aB
Cl1thoik.s alld a!lt
Protestants wet'e a.s tol"'J"ant 1l:S �
�Ii! to , .....
tbere would ,1'I.e no n.tIed. ftH a
Ccm:sllittl;t,ioWli �al"
aotft of .. eUgwu.; 11l)l>ntl)', f()J'
eNet')' JWIill w,Q,l1Qd
,rant to all othel' metl the flLIl!lest riglht to

of thtlm.

,

se,eurlng WlIlliilty iJetOl:e t)l.e kiw, thai
I1t;.-tJAe poOl' IWIn's 1'00t€ (WU'JiI,ts
jut;t as
the mHlwwdJ'e's. Le-t us elect h(:)lleSt
leg
and e<)Jnpeteflt; exeeuttves
aoo aU wHi

it, of

_On Aug.nat, 8, 1917, wheat was
quoted on the
Ohlcago market at $2,18 low, $2.31 high, On Aug
UAt 8 the' price ro,nred from
$2,28¥2 to $2,26, On
August 9 the· tChlcago price ra,nged from $2,24 w
$2,20,' On August 10, the Chicago price 1'Ilnge() from
$2.21 to $2.27%.

Mr, Mecatfln also says the law
WDS compulsory,
·aod referll to, that
provision of the law iD regard
to
Iic;ensed e.1"at01'8, Tbe fact Is that only eleva·
tors ha"lDtr _
capital of .100,000 or more were re
quired to. take out a liceD8e, and this la my opbl.
Ion was a vert wise
provision. It prevented rich
spec llio tOnt. trom cornerlDl' the wbeat
crop.
So far 118 Mr,
Hurvey Is concerned, he seems to
ha I'e accumulated more
misinformation tban any
man
ot ordinary Intelllgence who bas
written
me for some time,
of
us accumulate mOl'e. or
.1\11
less mlidnformation, but I would
rank Mr, Barvey
at the head of the class.

nl1t

to

up to

1Ilu.(.il us
hlLawrs
be welL"

a[tl}Cal to It grout many Ofher per·
Even If Governor AI Smith sbould
be elecled

IIOII!!,

III re

CtJ'ri8tiltl!",
"As to the
Constftutton, one has tiDly to read t�
hMtol'Y of. tile Cnl.oniej to kilOIII' that tile
ollly wfi�'
tlds lI.tlmt eould be maf ntalned
111':.1:; hy l'e1igio,lJs
WI.el'alwe, whi.eb tile C;'IIi::ititutinJ1
eXIJJ.icltly Pl'()
vlded tOt'. '1'0 hts '1Ile:stinu
'WlJllld it 'I� possi:M.('
or pt'll.ctlcll:lJl.e to
put Into actual practice ill tilt",
dlJ.Y tile doetrfnes ta ught IJY ,le:;ll� of
N;;�a r etll·(' J
wlluld answer
eJljplwti«aIl�', Y'"�' '1'11 er € are ULaU)'
t(�Ik-i! 1'\ ill) 40, and I veuture
t.� :.I:;",tWlJl tliat .om'
fr�lid 'AIIJtIoUf! Rader' is
:llll'mg- that 1IIimJ,.,e)'.

'

World Eventsin Pictures

Prof. J. Zell II eck Germuuy, Reeelv
Medal of Honor for
1928 from Dr. A. N. Goldsmith, N.
Y. City, Who Made Presentation for
Inst.iture of Rnrllo Enlthleel's

The Distinguished Gathermg of
of Great Nations
of the World in the Garden of the Estate of President
Doumergue
of France, Who Served Dinner to the Men Who Signed the "PaCt
of Paris." U. S. A'mbll8sador HerrlckIs in Center, with

Representatives

ing Radio Gold

Kellogg, Presldent Donmergue and

S�retary

An Attractive Wrap, of Brow� Vel
vet for Fall Wear;' Thls- 'Sfpart
Model is Trimmed with Lynx Collar
and Cuffs, and a Touoh of '-Gold

M. Briand at His Left

Braid

t
11

11
r

The' First Meeting

Premier 'l"dnka's Revamped Cabinet, Tokyo,
Japan, Left to Hight, Mlnlster of Finance Ml'zuchl, Baron Tanaka,
Minister of Agl'lculture Yamamoto, Minister of Railways Ogawa,
Minister of Communications Kuhara, and Home M;inlster Ml>chizukl

Dr. Buckingham,
with Some of the

of

Center, Veterinarian
79 Husky Dogs That

in

Charge,

Are on the

Byrd Antarctic Expedition. This Photo Was Taken
at Norfolk: Va., Where the Dogs from the Far
North Made a Stop
"

s

Laddie Sharp, 18-Year-Old Lewlsham ,Girl, Who Recently Swam
the English Channel, Being Carr-led' on the Slloulder.s of Ad
on' Her Arrival at Victoria, England
Her Trainer, iTabez
Wolfe, Is on, the I,eft
a Clvlllan' CaP

Frank Tilton, 78, Isn't Laughing.
He Merely is Showing His Per
fect Teeth-Not an Ache 'and Not
a
Tooth Filled or Pulled. He
Brushes Gums and Teeth Well

e

..

'Weari_ng

The

�Vought Diving

Photographed'

'New
Bomber,
for First Tme During Its Test, Mitchell Fjeld; L.
I. It Cardes a Powerful Bomb and Four Machine
Guns. Its Diving Speed for Jl'ighting Purposes is'
,j 300 Mll4�s an
,

'

'�

'Hour

Trapped: A' Motor Car with All Tires Punctured 'by the New Auto
'Bandit Trap Used in England. The Trap Folds up Into a Container.
'About the Size of a Suitcl{se, But Will Soring Out in an Instant
'Wond'er Whether These Would HelP". Out Over Here?
'

,

f.iIoIAJpaphs ®-

1928 and From

Underwood'.

UnderWood

Jt

Ka'n8fJ8

.F�rmer [or Sept6mber'-' 22,

1928

7

We All Liked the
Biggest 'Meeting of

Year Is-Held at

and
Wednesday of
Free Fair week were
program days for the
Capper Clubs. When club mem
arrived they registered at the

TUESDAY
'bel's

two

Club

Kansas Free Fair

By·G.·E.

Kansas
the

Capper

as

Program
Senator's Guests

Ferris

CAPPER CLUBS MANAGER

Capper Publications -bulldlng and spent course, it is not very pleasant to see a parade the best
livestock In Kansas',
the morning visiting the state
house, what happens to pig club hogs, but It Of course, in the show that followed
memorial building and Capper Publi was a new experience to most of us to- we all
admired the man wbo trained
cations building.
The first 'afternoon see how every man' in the' packing ·the circus'
lions and tigers, but decided
62 of us met at the Oa pper
building on plant bas his part to do in tbe butch- we would rather raise swine and
poul
the ,fair grounds and were
and how well he does it.
eriug
to
try than look jungle beasts in the eye.
admltted
From the Wolf,f· plant we went to
Capper Club members and their parthe Seymour pncklng
plant wbere tbe ents and ,friends came from Linn,
chicken club members saw where it
Marshall, Cowley,' Wabaunsee, Doug
was possible to feed 50,000
Want a Club Picture?
chickens at las, Dleldnnon, Sba wnee,
McPherson,
one feeding and saw where
How do you Uke this picture of
chickens by Montgomery, Lyon,
Republic and Jew
the thousands nre killed
',Senator Capper's club frier-ds
and gotten eU counties. ..several of the club mem
ready for the retail market every day. bel'S, who also are
1.oho attended the two'
members of the 4-H
day Kan
When we went into one of the
sus Free Fair
egg cold club, took a creditable number of
meeting' Would
high

,

110U, Uke to have one' If BO, Bend
110ur fJrder to the Capper Clu1)s

Manager, Topeka, Ko"t.

The pic
ture that will be ,ent to
1/ou wf1,l
be larger anti even more clear
than the picture on thill
page.
For an unmountelJ. p'icture
please
send· 50 cents with 110U1' order
and 75 centB for a mounted

p1to-1

tograph.

...

the fail' races.
It WIlS' great to see
good' horse races and the afternoon

elreus,
'l'uesday evening we alL went,
63 strong, to, the finest theatre in Kan
sas., Wednesday morning was spent in
seeing the things that Interested each
of us most at the fair. At noon 46 of
us left the fair
grounds to go on II
street car excursion to the Wolff Pack
ing Company whese lunch was. served.
The meat sandwiches
prepared by the
packing company and the soda pop
were so good that
they lasted hard'ly
no time.
But there
was enough toeat
80 that everyone
present had at least
two or three ,big fat bun
sandwtches
with, plenty of meat, pickle, mustard,
.

'ueverything,

After lunch two guides took us thru
the Wolff pack!Jlg plant and
showed
tlS all the'
butchering
'and

operations

prl1cesses ihogs encounter until they are
ready to sell as hams, 'bacon and sau
Tbis trip was especially Inter>
Bilge.
estlng to all the pIg club members. Of

storage plants

we

then could tell in a
of the Seymour em-

livestock and other awards in
compe
tit:fon with otber 4-H club members
wearing heavy coats and with tbe best club entries in Kansas.
sweaters. The men who work in theseThat Senator Arthur Capper could
large refrigeI'ators ha.ve winter weather' not be in
Topeka to attend the Kansas
the year 'round.
It was mighty good F'I'ee Fair and
personn lly greet all his
to get out and lose some of the chlll
of club) 'boys and girls who came for
the
the

minute why

ployes

some

were

egg storage room.
Tbe last big event on,

was to meet at the

two

our

program

days' biggest Cappel' Clubs meetIng of the yeq,r, is the 'only and the
unanimous regret of the nea.rly 100

Capper ,building on
Wllli.m. of M .... h.1I County
the fair grounds for bee tickets to the club
folks who last week were Senator Haa a Boy and • Girl in the Capper Clubs
eveulng. fail' show and fireworks. The Capper's guests.
Altho business en and She Is Plllnw Up a Creditable Number
part of thfs whole performance liked,
gagements in the East kept Senator of Poin·t. Toward Winninlr the Mother's
best was the mnrch of the
Loyal Co-operation LovinII' Cup
chumplon Clipper from being a personal host to
livestock from each livestock division 'his club
friends, they all voted' that it
of the fair:
Everyone CJf us apprecl- was tbe finest meeting of the year club member
will do hls level best
ated this splendid
opportunity to see In that he had made possible for them.
from now until the end of the contest
Therefore, because ,of this kind ex- to make this a really successful
year
pression of gratitude, the club manager of club work. ''''hen he
learns that
takes this opportunity to
say that Sen- this is true, he will- be even more in
ator Capper, the veteran
promoter of ·terested in promoting futnre elub work
club work in Kansas, always is
happy in Kansas.
to make it possible for his club
friends
Already several club members have
to enjoy their largest cl.ub
meeting of reported to the club
manager that part
the year at the Kansas Free
Fair. or all of their contest
entries have been
Since the Cappel' Clubs were
organ- sold.
Most of the pig club members
ized in 1915 the club members
always have received a vorv sntistnctory
have been his guests in
Topeka during for any contest litter phrs they price
have
the fair. The move they have
enjoyed sold.
Several poultry club members
themselves at the fair, the more happy
also have gotten good prices for the
it has' made him each
year.
best hens and roosters
they have sold.
Since Senator Cnpper has made
pos- 'l'he results for this ·yenr's .club work
sible this wonderful two
days' club should be outstanding for
good work
meeting for every Capper clubs member done as well-as
for nbove-the-average
who could attend and since it will be
prices received for
Edwar Woodson Is Capper Clubs Leader In a
long time before everyone present Poultry Club contest Cappel' Pig and
Dickinson County. At the Kansas Fret!
entries. Let's COIl
,Fair' will forget the good times had and tinue
to slmw the pep for club work
He' Took First and Second
Prizes, With the interesting and
educational, ex- that wus dlspluyerl lit the Kansas
Spotted Poland, China Gilts
hibits seen at the fair, he
hopes every Free Fn lr meeting.
M....

Frank

,

.

JUlt A." All7ime In This
C.pper Club, Group Picture Whether We Bad a Good
Time at the Kane.s Free Fair and In To!»eka W'hlle GU.lta of Senator
�Ienty of Good Time. on the Two Day,,' Capper Clubs Prolrram With Enouwh Time Between
Capper. There Wen
Haln E .... nla for Each Club Membe'r to Do
Wh.t He Peraonally Llke'd
,

·I!

e
,

'

oj the National Swine
big job these men were asked to
And never was a group of men
better fitted for their task! ARCHIE SINEX
-what hog man does not know of his con
structive work in the entire industry, as
President of the National Swine Growers'
Association? Next, C. A. MOORMAN.
whose 'broad interest in the entire field of
improved methods in hog raising is given
new and wider scope on the Moorman Cost
Cutting Council. Next, ROBERT J,
EVANS-"Dean of Swine Growers"; the
recognized national spokesman of breeders
and producers. Then, SAMUEL R. GUARD
-the same "Sam" Guard whose vital, in
spirational articles you've so often read in
the Breeder's Gazette, of which he is
Editor. And finally, AL STUART of New
hall, lowa-a big, practical hog producer so
successful his reputation is nation-wide.

,

was a

ITtackle.

,

-

ARCHIE F. SINEX. President, National
Swine Growers' Associatipn. MI1fIIJn, Moorman Cost-Cutting Council

hog authorities ha:ve- worked
greater profit plan for Y,OU,

.

you control your

C. A.
-

-

'

_

make your actual

Association

you do

profit

very little.

Is there, then, any way you can be sure of
getting the best protit possible at all times,
whether the market is high or low?
Yes! say the five nationally-lmown hog
authori�jes pictured above. There is a 'Yay

to get these
one

bigger,

surer

Men familiar

out a

_economical Cost-Cutting Plan now has been
worked out by the Moorman Cost Cutting
Council of the National Swine Growers'

can

MOORMAN, oj the MOorman Manu

jac(uring Company: Member, M(}(Itman
Cost-Cutting Council

profit on hogs?
right on your own
farm to make that profit larger?
A high 'market price brings more profit, of
course. But merely getting a high
price for
your hogs does not necessarily mean that you
are getting the best possible
profit at that
price. The cost of producing the hogs may
can

,

'�

These five famous

How
What

-.

with.every problem of the pro

ducer, devoting their lives to making hog
raising a better, more profitable business.
The National Swine Growers' Association
itself approved this Council. And scientific

profits-and Just

marketing experts

the foremost �wjne
authorities of the nation were consulted by
the Council in drawing up its Plan.
men,

way:

-

-

Cut

production costs!

-

-

And for the hog

men

of

America,

a

Behind this Plan is an ambition of ,the
Moorman Company to render a new aDd
broader Service to the entire hog industey.
That ambition took us to the National SWine
'Growers' Association=-and the new Cost
Cutting Plan is the result!

simple,

-

If

.

group of men were fitted to work
out such a Plan, it's this Council! Just .look
at the list of names: Archie F. Sinex, C. A.
Moorman, Robert J. Evans, Samuel R.
Guard, Al Stuart. Men who know hogs.
ever a

Plan is surprisingly

The

!

I

1

�

simple, easy 'to use

i

-yet complete and inexpensive. It gives you

�

the

really vital cost-cutting methods=meth
ods proved successful by the best 'hog raisers

1
1
1

f

.It �

�

I
!

Here

are

the Plan's 7- Cost

PRACTICE EFFICIENT SANITATION. No
matter how good a sanitation method is, you'
can't use it if it costs too much. The Cost-Cut
ting Council's method not only is a sound one
it is one you can afford.

1.

2.
•

..

Cutting
.

I

i

';.

i

Cost-Cutting Plan tells you how to keep
breeding stock in- vigorous condition-how. to
start cutting costs at the beginning.

i

5.

-SPRn�G

�

RAP'IDLY'.' There's

PIGS

fast gains on-less feed.-with less
labor! The Council's Pbm shows you how to
Jlet
an early lead in .the profit race

money in the

,

6

.,

225 POUND FALL

them. Learn what these

ways are-in
'

Cutting: Plan.

,

HIT

i

the Cost

srocx

��KE'f.MONTHS.

So�

months, of course,' are far better than others.
WhiCh months are ,l)est? And wbat is the moit,

,

thrifty

KEEP BREEDING
FIT. Large,
litters can only
�e from healthy sires and dams.

profitable market weight?' Y0u�1l find-themoney
.

,·,makirig answers in the Councll',s P1aii1
-

.

.. '

�.

�

! ....

,

T;HE a.ES1'

,

,

I

,

,

:

j

PIGS'-;IN SIX
MONTHS. .Pigs that ,equire less labor, Tess cost,
and sellliighe;. There are proved ways of getting
FJNISH

�

j,

..

...

4.

I

i
PUSH

-

3.

:

The

SELECT SUPERIOR BREEDING STOCK.
It's the backbone of bigger hog profits! What to
look for in a boar and sow-what State experiments reveal- the most profitable mating period-:
all is included in' the money-making Cost-Cutting
Plan.

CUT FEED COSTS. Feeding is your biggest
production cost of all. A dollar saved on feed is
-a dollar added to profit.
The Council's P; l
shows you how to shear a neat slice off that feed
bill!

1

:

Essentials!

�.utting
:(}ro�ers'.Association!

•

,
-

\

,

\

.

,

,

ROBERT J. EVANS, '.'Dean of Sw,ne
Growers"'- Member, MOOTnum Cost·Cutting
CoUncil
.

SAMUEL R.·GUARD. Editor, Breeder's
Gaulte. Member, Moorman
Cost·Cutting
'Council

.

.

-_

,

.

It �OW!3

you.how to convert the

The

savings of C9St-cutdng -into profit I

,And·the·�t�CuttiD.g Plan is yours with.

-

.

Feed

!

other

you free
booklet
right.

I

But the Moonnan
Company wishes to remind you
here of qualities the right mineral
mixture must have.
It must be a scientific
mixture, containing exactly
the right kind, number, and
proportion of minerals.
It must be based on long
experiment with hogs. It must
be mixed under
expert supervision.

.

COst-Cutting

�ouncil

'EverY Friday, starting October 12.
Moonnan

;.

•

men

of the Moorman
Manufacturing
will conduct an
unusually interradio feature.

esting

.>

You'll enjoy every minute of this
program
-and profit in the
bargain! Mr. Moorman
will as�. tin)ely·
questions concerning prob
lems in hog raising, He will
give his own
answers in some eases; in
others, the questions
w.ill be answered by another
member' of the
Moorman Cost-Cutting Council.
Mr. Moorman should
kn� a thing or' two.
about hogs! Behind his
opinions -are the
results of seven years'
work with
experimental
hogs at the Moorman lOO-aae.
Experiment
Station, and a life of contact with good hog

.

.

-

Why

,.

.

i

i.i.
i'

'.:,:.

.

!: .',

1

i

hogs need. It's scientific-'-eacll ingredient is
,

..

;.'.'

everywhere.
11tese' programs

men
.

,

Seven

'

__
.

.

�.,

Ii

I

,
�

�

.:

.

-·\.-/JJ1ade by
I

the
.

-,

pure":""'only the

in

used. And-it's
Jarm-tested.

to the litter; build solid, lean,
heavier hogs in less time,
with much less feed.

prevent worms,

Constipation
once

and

.,.!.

'"

'"

The

Cost-Cutting

the

you

Plan is

simply and completely ex
plained in this new 32page booklet-free to you.
Full of

interesting

illus

trations cOllering ellery

point

in the Plan. Sign
and mail the coupon
fOT

copy--now!

indigestion, and

Manufacturing Co.,

Dept. o-r. Quincy, Ill
Send me at once
entitled: "The

.

free copy of your new. booklet
New-Cost-Cutting Plan for Hog

Raisers."

a

PRINT NAME AND ADDRESS
PLAINLY
.

Nem«

_.

Address �

__

__

_

_

__

..

.

__

_

_

..

_

_

__ ._

they've been expelled.

largest minerai feed makers

\.

'"

This Coupon brings
New Plan!

The Moorman

,

years' of

.It will also correct

'"

ex

finest

why Mooplian'!I works.
Moorman's.Hog Minerals will help you cut produc
tion costs inmany ways: get more and
healthier pigs

help

MANUFACTURING CO.,

Quincy, Illinois

your free

'

l

-,

are

It's

THE MOORMAN

your

experimental work with hogs at the
Moorman 1oo·acre Experiment Station-the
largest of
its kind in the United States-is
another big reason

will be broadcast
,over

!

actly- correct proportion.
quality minerals

.

stations KYW; woe, WHO, KSD,
WDAF;
wow, WCCO and WLW .. Exact time of
will
broadcast
be announced in an early issue
.of thia publication. Watch for it!

Moorman's, works

Moorman's is complete-it has all the minerals

.

Talk to the Moorman Man!
Give him the little time he
asks, when hedrops around.,
You'll find him
straightforward, sincere-genuinely in
terested in you, and the farm. His
job 'is not just to
help you with your feeding problems, but to
give you
every possible aid in getting a still better
profit from
the entire
Cost-Cutting Plan.

,

This was realized by Ed Hall, one of the
best stock
in the United States;
by Al Stuart, feeder of-the
1927 Grand Champion
Barrow; and by over 100,000
other American fanners, when
they all chose Moorman's
Hog Minerals to feed to their hogs regularly!

C. A.

Company

,

of

It is not, of course, the
purpose of the Cost·
or the National
Swine Growers'
Association to recommend the use of
any partleu
lar mineral mixture. And
they do' net,

Members on"the radio!

l

ration-including minerals!
Cost-Cutting Council,

And Moorman's will do all
these things at remarkably
low CO!It.....!..for MOOrman's is but
2% of the hog's ration!

Cutting Council

Moorman

�

feeding

leading hog authorities, of the United States
Department of Agriculture itself.

microphone

Heur

balanced

of proper

That's the advice of the

/'

C.A
at the

a

importance

-

costorobligationl

I t comes to
in the new
described at

Moorman Cost·Cutting Council

"'

eveQrwhere.
out

AL STUART. A big Iowa
producer: feeder'
of 1927 Grand Champion Barrow. Member,

in. the 'World,

__ ..

__

..
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Kansas Fa'r'l'Ite'l'

hat the Folks Are
We

I..tSR".-p.'

end 300 Million Dollars
..

United

E"

E H 'l veu r t here are more thuu
100 Ill'illion 'Il'rc� of corn pro
d ucou in the United Stn tes=-.

[a r
Inure
thu 11 nf a uy other
1I'0rk
The
lit' hn rvestiug' this
vrup.
ucreugc lie corn i� :1 tremendous job,
a rill
wh icl: cu-ts the tn rmers of
«uo
the Uul tcd Sratl'� nioru than 3(1() mil
lion dolla 1'::; n sen son.

I'ickfnc:: corn h.l' h.md i.-; especially a
costly opcril tion-one uf the longest
tll'f1l1'n.ollt i1IHI mo�t· llisagl'eeable [obs
ill CUJ'n Bvlt tn rmi ng. A 1Il1111 can plow
trom i) to Hj ncJ'(''i_ a day, depend ing on
the equf puu-n t �le Ls uslng. He call fit
I he ","ctliJect II r nil even raster ru re. By
the use of tin all,purpose tractor unrl
z-row n nrl "'-J'ow [llillIlel':;, he cu n re
"lleetil'pl,I' cover �4 .u-ros and 4li ucres
a du ,I'
Il'an'ling al' the ru te of <: mllen
,

2·J'uII' uml -l-row cultl
t he rate of -1 mites
all
huu r, ht, cn n I'('�[lt'cl.i vl'I,I' COI'OI' im
ltl·hour day.
acres lind Ii;; ,1''I't'''' ill a
But if he pkk:; lris ("11'11 11,\' unnrt, he
can cnver ulIl,l' 1 itl' :.! ac'rus a dllS', tie
llendillg 011 the ,ril'lel. With a tractor
opel'lltud IIlClt'Ii:Cllkul c:01'1l I)idwl' and
hil�l;eJ', hOII'pveJ', he call cm'er 8 to 10
Hcres ill a tla.I' awl ;:-al'her 1I10re eOI'll
than six aH'rnge liallcl piclwrs,
all

liUIII',

vn rurs

Wl l h

States-Why

a

Year

Not

ecru, to which must be added
tho cost of n team, and usually at least
part of the man's bonrd, lotlglug and
luuudry. '1'he total cost for hund pick
ing usua lly rnnges troiu 10 to 12 cents,
altho in mn ny lustnuces it is even

higher,

;t

the

�ndustr�'

It is easy to see, therefore, that the
who use� a picker, especially if
his farm is so orguuized as to use it
efficientl,r, can save G cents u bushel
on the cost of picking. 011 100 acres of
GO·bushel corn this menns a saving 01'
profit, whichever one may wlsli to
call it, of '$2GO, to Sfl�r nothing of tile
gren tel' sa Usfa ctlon of not I:!U vlng to
hunt up men to 40 the plcklng and
nnve them around the plnce for sev
ern l weeks to be cooked for and looked
ntter generally,
E, A. Hunger,
of'hicngo, Ill,

o_f
a�l'lcultural

boys

t ru vel iug nt

Just D,'h'c

In

fortable fu rm home; when the mort- of or merely dismissed with a shrug
gage would be lifted; when the boys .or the shoulders 01' perhaps with a bar
and girls of the pioneer families would rage of statistics on "avernges" 01'
be educated to take their places as "the average farmer."
the country's citizens,
,No. other Industry needs. leaders
Corn WIIS King then, and it is King 1I10re thnn agrteulture, By reason or
holds forth
today. Hundreds of 4-H club boys 1111 this fact, no other,
greater opportunttles for the farm
over
are
Kansas, an�l other state"
today. But ellcou�ugelllent for
eagerly wntehtug their corn plots that -youth
career WIll never be
u re
entered in the vartous contests an
effective until the citation, of the
and corn' shows,
farmer" is ceased, anti the
Fa!'ll)
anel girls IWI'e a chance "average
outstandiug farmer and tm-m leacler i�
for
education
along real practical set
up as the g01l1 of the Y9Ungster's
lines, ror the study of growing things,
ambttlon, There are average nnrl be.
tha t Includes a study of soils; seed, seed
·low
men in Industrv-c-mllltous
testing, seed germtnatlon, insect control, of average
them-but are tbey pointed out as
co-operntton, mn rketing systems, Is all the
examples of the possibilities con
educuttve, nnd, betug' learned, step by
fronting the .coming generatlon nnd
step, becomes a part of thetr lives, It 'the index of the
promises beclwuing.
teaches the child relutive values, and
the newcomer onward? No, A hnlo if;
helps to rorm churaeter.
built around the heads of the count\Ve, more or less, take on, 01' reflect, less
captatns of Industry who have
061' surroundlngs, and furm boys aud
risen from the -ranks, and addttlonnt
ghlls cannot fall to imbibe some of the halos
promised to those who have the
sweetness, pUJlity lind simplicity of tile
"stuff," ability, 01' guts, if you please,
"wide open sllaces" thllt Buddy Hoovel'
to fight th,eir way to the top,
loves,
In agriculture, t.he picture is llainted
Have you ever thought that ill most
dark indeed, The "average farmer" is
lifted to the limelight, lind by him the
monrnful prophet 'proves tbat -agriculture is declining to It state of IJcnSnn
Tbe suceessflll agriculturist is
try,
dismissed liS an accident. The fn 1'111
boys and girls going to college are liS
often as 110t told "the1'e's I}.O money in
'fartning," ann they place' their hope
and tl'Ust ill the industriul ra i 11'11011',
seeking hllppiness and the pot of gpld
at its end, Aftel.' a Ume many find rhe
rainbow slowly receding ahead of thelj1,
Agriculture holds fortn It IJromisf! o.f
success. It needs bruins IIlld ability' as
much liS industry, But dlscourngement
of youth is 110 way to secure them,
'F, A. Lymlln,
Chicago, Ill.

man

More Interest in Fertilizers
A cousideru ble number of furmers in
Bounbou coun ty will use fet'tllizers this
fa II on whell t, �'his is a pllying prll.c

HIlla ncl soils, especlllily of the
tnlC, Mo,'!; of ute red aml,blacl,

on

gl'lIY

Saying

Harvesting the Corn Crop of
Try to Reduce This Charge?

picking

tice

:/01' September 22, ,1928

'fl'u(ltol'

.

�'he Illeclwnic:al plC'IH'J' 1I0t only !'C"
cluct's I'he 1J1.l1I1IJer of IIlell rpftol.lirecl to
han'est I'lIC corn, hilt :"so nlltlt'J' most
conc.litiolls :iust abUllr cuts the cost of
the 1I'0rk ill half,
\t the same Hille,
the Liisagreea hl{' pliit of the work-the
brnshing- a;!ain",t wet 01' frozen stalks,
ami lea \'('S anel the snapping of the
ears 1'1'0111
the �t::ilks h.v hUlltl, which
Ilnllllall,Y t'ausC's tells (If 1'l101Isn nds of
hallch-is
sore
enl·iJ'ei.v clone away
wUh. With modeI'll ecplipment, about
'the harcit'",t 1I'0rl, cflllllect'ed with picl,.
ing corn clll1sisl's of cll'il'ing a tractor
or a I'eu III 01: I.lorses,
It is not SIJ!,[lrisil1g, therefore, that
('url1 lriekl'rs h"l'e become increasingly
Ilopnlar dUl'illg the last few yenrs and,
a:;

Present Trends in

IIll1'a)':; happens wh,'n auy machine

farm

is

I

used in large qnantities, improve
menl's in it have been rapid. �'he pick·
ers of el'en 10 or I::! �'ears ago
were
qnite satisfactory, and thousands of
them :Ire sl'iIl giving' good service, The
r)resent flu,\' pickel', however, bas numerous
slight improvelllenl's over the
enrlier JJlachines which aLid consider
ably to its efficiency llnd general sat
isfactorincss.

of pi cld ng 11.1' h,IIHI. '1'he cost in
eitilel' case, of com'se, varies wicIoly,

Save 5 Cents

a

acre, wages
In tile case

Bushel

One hundred dollars a year is a very
liberal n llowance for dellrecia tion, in
terest auel repairs on a corn picker, If
the machine is llsed on 100 acres a
year, therefore, the machinery cost an
.acre lI'ould be $1, On a 5O-bushel yield,
this would nieHn a machine cost of 2'
cents a bushel. To this must be added
the dnily cost of the tractor, the wages
of two men, and the expense of two
"llorses for ha nling the eOI'll to the crib,
assllming the tractor pulis the wagon
while it is being loaded, as is a co 111mOil anel
most efficient practice. AIlowing :jiS a day for I'he tractor, $4 a
day for tbe men, and :ji2 a day f.or the

"Iabor·saving"
Tillage tools for use

fnrm
lllachinery.
with animals were

develolled fir�t, thus

relieVing tlje early

profit-making

tha t

acreage covered a rear also will hnye considerahle
influence 011 the 'cost a 'bushel. Deteri·
oration of most farm mnchines is due
as lUuch to I'llsting out in. idleness as
to wellrillg' out in use, and the corn
pickel' is no exception,

Illllchinery usually Is spoken of

as

farmer,. of tbe tllsk requiring the most
in 'llhysi�al exertion.
Lllter, hnrv:est
�ng ma.ehinery was developed and, afte'r
that, llianting machinery. The present
trend in furlll machinery, how�ver, is
somewhat away from the Inbol<saving
factor. aud is beginning to .conRider

It !TInS' hp. of interpst to compare the
cost of pic'king corn 11.1' machines with

depencling on'tbe yield an
paid, and other conditions,
of the machine pickel', the

Machinery

Until the last few years the mot1\'e'
behind the development of farm ma
chiner,y was to save labor,
Modern

It Appe�r. Like

a

F'at

Corn

Year

.

lands here also will give profitable re
turns when fertilizer is nsed, About
100 pounds an acre is 'best when a 20
pel' cent superpbospha te fertilizer is
applied; if it is Hi pel' cen t use 125
pounds, The 111 a t�rial can be best ap
plied by the use' of a fertilizer drill at
seeding time, �lhe application will cost
about $1.50 an acre, It should give in
creased returns worth $2.50 to $5 an
If clover is to be seeded next
acre.
spring it wouHl be well to Increase the
phosphate application about 50 pOllnds
an acre.
T, F, Yost.
Fort Scott, Kan,
I

Thru the Corn Fields

,

trucles
serve

pl'?feSSlOns the
some hme as an
.

or

youth must;

al}prell�ice,. ���
dlffi�ulties
th�ir

often has
In '130 do ng,
not so with faIm lads, for
trllde
has. becQIoe a part of a l}ractlcal education, and they need no apprentice-

ship,
,

-Somehow
� :l1ll gmteful that ,I have
of a farm hfe, inhad, the
herltll_ge
stead of the cihes' din, and roar,
t�at I
have known and loved the corn fields,
with their promise of freedom from
want.
'1'11e .farmer anel
farlll�r lads of today al'e endeavoring to mcrease their
yield by farniing fewer acres, and' using better seed, better Inethods of soil
preparlltion nnd cultivation, and 'by
co,ollerating with tbeil' county ugent>i
in all up-to-dllte methoos,
A, M, Heistlll1d,
lola, Kan.

possibilities.
II). other
words, present machines must ,Ililswer
the qnestion, Does it do the work
cheaper for the same quality, or tloes
it prOduce a better quality at the
same cost? As an example .of this new
method of aproach we have potato
pickers which are attached behind a
digger" Men riding on these picker!>
remov.e
stones, dods, and other fol'-'
eign 1llaterilll, while a man riding on
the

I'ear

of

111achlne

the

aids

I

tl

�tb��

sacking olleration, Here, as .'in
types of new machines, the man
nsed in pluces where judgment Is

is
re

.

flU ired

while the machine relieves him
of
hiinf:?elf or the prodnct
and l;emoves from bim, as fn l' as possible, all unnecessary effort.'

tra'�sporting

,

Fflrmers
ous

1151

are

never

today trying new' 111eth

before in the

hist.orY

agl'iculture. This is largely due

Of

to the

combined result of tbe. edllcationnl
work conducted so efff)etively qy_ state
and
federal
agricul.tural extension
workers. and a weU-directed farm press.
The continuous 'airing of tbe -"farm
problem" 'by pOliticians is tending also
to make the farming industry realize
that "something should be .done:" and
it is quite evldept that it will be
largely up to the' farmer to do it. The'
I'tlllid increase in the use of the com
bined hurvester east of the Rockies is
an example df the present tendency to

Waving fields of corn, rustling in
the breeze, greet llS on every hand,
What is more magnificent, 01' more
splendid appearing than a fine field
horses, giYes U$ an operating expense of corn? I have always loved corn
of'$18 a day. Nine ncrl's a day of 50- fields, They fo�'ever link me wit.h the
Room at the Top
bushel corl1 gives 450 bushelR a day,
past,' with days' and years of early
"Tjlere's
alwlI�'s room at the top" is
or 4 cents a bnshel. whiCh Illus the 2
childhood upon' the Kansas pHiins, lind an axiom 'that has been shouted from adopt new methods '(juiekly,
cents a' bushel lUll chine charge gives 6 with
L, J. Fletcher,
Peoria, Ill, '.
early tolls and strt)ggles o()f pio- the printed page, the lecture pilitform,
cents a bushel totnl cost. In higher
neero parents, as they combated drouth,
tbe class room and almost from the
the
cost
would
of
course
yielding' corn,
Blowing It
floods, Insects and tornlldoes. And very housetops to every young mlln
he correspondingly less. In many cases
then I thinlt of the corn fleWs upon' and woman In the land, Nine times out
"When old Richlelgh died he 'left a
the cost is' as low as 4 cents a bushel.
the virgin prairie land, for they did of'ten.the "top" is pointell out IlS some_ reqnest that his dnst be scattered to'
These figures compare with n chllrge not always fall, but often stood as a
gUttering goal in indnstry. Agricul the 'four, winds," .'
of from 6 to 10 cents a bushel com-. promise of better days, of a time when ture as
""Tell, his spendthrift SOil is attendholding forth a future of 110mon.ly made 'by transient III,bor for the little shllnty would bec.ome a com- tential pOssibilltles is seldom thOught ing to that all right."
,

.
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You can save
,

to', buy

a Hat

at -the J�

or-

on ;tsmart dress
enough
Shoes

�. Penney, store

The.. Golden Rule
-

nearest you

applied

can measure

How

can the J. C; Pen
learn what Paris is doing.
Company offer, ever They see what Fifth Ave
new, smart styles always' nue is wearing. And when
at such peak values?
they buy- smart dresses,
You will" never find a chic coats, for you, naturally
'�&le" inaJ, C. Penney the enormous purchasing,
ComP.8llY store�but' you power of our 1000 stores
f!}ill always find values. This means they can place larger
business is founded on the orders, obtain lower
prices.
principle of always giving These are the savings Y()'U

..ey

ment stores.

;'There must be somethi1J,/J

_

-

.

you mor� for yoW' dolIar

see

nicer clothes, for instance,
in bet.ter taste .and in
greater variety to choose
from� The new Fall offer

in the J. C.

Company store

'inisUlustrated on this page

in

unto others
as. you would
have them do. This has led

.

.

w to

give

a

better article

the money and to take
a snuzller
profit. Naturally,
people brought liS their
trade. Of course, they did
-and still do; As we grow
bigger, we are able to giiJe
you sreater values than
ever. The same
principle of
Biving more continues to

for

YOll.

.

show, in a general way, the.
'type ,of styles- in J. C.
.

Penney Company stores.
Womeq who shop' at our

stOres' 'tell

it," you say? lust t!&e'

simple principle of doilllJ

Penney

near

business.

THE SECRET
of this busi
ness's success is no secret.
For generations the Golden
Rule has been
preached. 1
simply put it into practice.
In 25 years my rude little
s1mck in a prairie town in
Wyoming has grown to a
group of over 1000 depart.

actual savings 'on yoUr clothes,
\�
the most wonderful
way! When you shop at a
J. C. Penney store, just notice how
reasonably things
are priced. You
quickly see that you save several dol
Jars on a charming dreB8 or coat.
Enough to buy a new
hat or lovely shoes!

YOU

to

,

cause

� to grow, year after

year.

they can't
do better in New York,
More and more women are
us·

(Siped)

.�

Undln:, :Out

that values are
greater, styles, newer in a
I.' 'C. Penney' Company
store. .Their response to
big values has caused our
tremendous growth from
'one little storeIn
Wyoming
to the largest group of de
partment stores in the
�

.

world.
Our style experts are out
from morning till night,

6.nding

�

out the newest

.

thing$ the great dregs
makers�designing, They

In ,ue" garmen" as theSe you
get the utmost in style arid

quality

at the J. C.

Company stores

Penney

The navy
canton- frock has vest and
bound buttonholes of white
crepe, hand finished neck and
plalta stitched around the hips.
•.

Many pretty models at $14.75.

Fine broadcloth, now so Smart,
expertly cut and tailored

is
.

.

Tralle' coa" mUle be well c�t
and expertly.. finished; but sel
�0!D are they then so

There

.moderately'

Abilene
Arka'hsas City
Atchison
Baxter Springs
Beloit

Values, at. $24.75.

SrI""1 'iraQ,
'irag and fine

beautifu',Jin"h.

quality silks are
amazingly priced in such dresses

Chanute

Clay Center

as the crepe

satin. (left), or the
type represented by the canton
,

Coffeyville

Columbus
Concordia
Eldorado

(right,with its 10v�IY'v�l:,
applique and fiatterin.&: ties

crepe
vet

-many

.811�ilar styles at

,9.90.

.

.

styles

at

$39.75.
(abo ... )

J. C. Peony COmpany Ioeal.
stores everywhere in the

United States-one

Smart coat. Coats of this type,

_

Beaver fashions the generous
collar and gauntlet Cuffs of
the woman's coat (center).
On the coat at right, silver
oPossum is used for cuffs
and shawl collar, finished with animaltail.·
Clever seaming on
back. A �ety of

department

pncedl .,f.. new wnnkl�proo,
dust-proof fabric fashions thiS

'ou�taDding

are

in these coats, lined with

supple crepe satin. Soft French

\

Emporia

near

Ellery detail contribute.· to the

you!
Manhattan

M�herson

Newton

.

.

-,

Herinl{ton

Parsons

Independence

Pittsburg

Pratt
Salina

Winfield

,junior dress of canton' crepe.
Many pretty dresses like this,
priced at $14.75. Naturally.
stores caf'f"/J 6f6f'fI
on this page.
But any J. C.
Penney Companll
8tore can show J/OU fJalues Ii"
theM, in a wide fJ�rietfl. of
our

garment shown

Wellington

Wichita

for example, embroid
arrowheads, aelf-covered
button, matching collar and

ered

not all

Topeka
.

•.

Notice,

cuffs, and two-toned ties in this

Ottawa

Hutchinson
lola
Junction City
Kansas City
Lawrence
Leavenworth
Liberal

chic 'of the frocks you find at
0. Penney Company stores.

J

Fort Scott
Fredonia
Great Bend

styles.

C. 'PENNEY COMPANY, INC.
J.Co�In�
p....duu1Dg
_no�ictJ'
.ro�.result
power of 1000 ·stOn. and

operotio� in'eaeh

in

eavIDp for yout

.

12

Ko'1t8u Former

Everybody Enjoyed
(Continued
fo.r

candied

swept

potatoes,

so

from

now

Fair--

Page 3)

honors

was

between the 10

enrs

of old

McAtee, Hlawatha ; H. B. wn
Quenemo; Schmidt Brothers, Junc
Hon: City; R. A. Denver, Milford; Henry
.lncobsen,
Hortnn : H. H. Kirchner,
O. age; Hn rry Pfeiffer, Hamlin; Gay
lord Munson.. Junction City: O. J, Ol
sen, Horton, and Lyman Denver, Mil
The yields rauged from 100.,19
ford,
bushels to the high mil rk of 12:!,::!2
Robert
son,'

Speaker's Specla l Improved Big 8tt'm corn, owned ,by Henry .Ta('ob�en of
Jersevs for cn udled sweet potu toes go Horton, and the 10 ears of new corn
ou the IIlH rket
aud brlug fl premium exhihlted by Mr. Bunck. The new crop
bushels.
of 25 cents :l busucl.
LlI', necordtng to got it. and t hat Is dolug tlne, if we
The hllY show
Mr. Gra\"('�, wlu-u
sweet
other
potatoes follow men who have grown corn in
s�'lliu:; for Sl,7:' a bushel, Spea ker Kausns for 30 or 40 years, L. E. WiIl
")[1'.
is
received .j::!.
eX('pN! oucubv,
of
the ngrtcutturat college.
:-:ppHker

were

ingl�' observing." Gl'aH'� su id. "He is
thoro plant student,
Had he failed
to sturlj
them it. is l ikely he never
would hn ,.p di",(,(IYPI'l'I! his new porn to.

a

He took the blue ribbon with them."
ALso Spt'akt'r Brothers placed first in
It cln ss of :!\.
[ri,dl Cnhhler oxlublto rs.
J. E, Ba rber. Archlson county, ,,�as
second (HI Cobblers,
,y, J, Braun. .\ tchisou couuty, took
first place w irh liis l',arly Oh ios. "That
is reuui rkn.hle." MI', Gran'" oxpla ined,
"In view (If the fad that r h is is rather
It new
.Folks
pl'(1jed in the countv.
didn't think the pota t(lP" would do
well." Bliss 'I'rlu urphs were introduced
iu the "how thts vour tor the first
t lrne.
TId" is OIlP elf the enrttest va
rtetles. ae<;"I'lIiIl� 1"0 l; ru ves. n lid one 0":
the three that lIo wpll iu Kansas.
Mr.
Graves "'a id he would like to see n
"mall pH tc-h of the m on a number or
farms. sluce there is :\ Ulal'kat fOI' this
early ·potato-just a fp", to dig along
until the Cobbll'rs are w·ady.

of the corn show.
300 corn entries in all,
Aside from the prizes already men
tioned, I�cl'. Boeding, Seneca, took first
on
single ear of old white; Henry
lhmck, Everest, took first on single
par of old yellow and first on 10 ears
of new yellow,
H. E. Ferguson, Wa
ka rusa. took first on smgle ear of old
corn, other than white or yellow.
G.
C. Rice. Meriden. fir"t on 10 ears of
old whit!': H. B.· Jacobsen, first on 10
ears of old yellow.
It will be remem
bered that Mr. Jacobsen WIIS the Kan
sas State Corn Champion for 1927 in a
5-lIcre contest, Fred Laptad, Lawrance,
took first iD 10 ears, olrl corn other
than white or yellow, first in 10 ears
new, and first in n�w ear of the same
class.
Harold E. Staadt, Ottawa, took
was

supertnteutlont

'I'here

were

equally as good
·Il� last year, with a qun llty of bales
for every farmer to work to.
George
Montgomery, of the ('ollel'e. WIIS in
and
he had nothing but prnise
charge,
for the qua ltty of the exhlblt,
There
were 17 eutrtes. aud samples of hay
was

selected to show the different Federal

Fall' visitor the Importance of Kansas
ngi-loutture, there WIlS Information in
black and white on placards all over
agricultural hall, giving the results of
crops and other fa rm products for last
Those flgul'('8 are worth rendlng
�'ear.
Last year the Kansas wool clip
ngu ln,
was

vulued at $600,760; wheat, $130,.
beef. cnttle, $73,394,355; Su

2f.)4,nOO;

du u grass crop •. $1,440,553; sheep, $2,436,.572; swine, $22,412,493; grain sor
ghums, $2.1,f.)53,728; mules, $13,0!)1,267;
Ice cream manufactured, $4,511,184;
flax, $324,706; Sweet clover, $2,313,508; potatoes, $5,lf.)6,825; sugar beets,
$271,104;
prairie
bay,
$5,9f.)9,322;
horses, $32,911.891; butter, $25,662,382; «'ttlry catt.le, $39,755,909; con
densed
milk,
$3,151,598;
livestock,
$184,002,487; alfnlfa, $24,835,769; mil
let, $610,03::! ; on ts, $15,330,385; rye,
$,613,936, and timothy, $1,112,368 .And
.

There was plenty of qnality in the foundation for
crops, as represented
legume show worth pondertug. 'I'hese by the exhibits in agricultural hall,
soil building crops were on display in Kn nsus fn 1'111 Incomes and resources
the embrronle stuue as well as III full must push onward n nd
upward,
E. B. Wells, soils spectnllst
foliage.
from the college, was in charge and
A Real
Show
Illwuys ready to tell of the benefits
following _rotntiou with legumes. CI'OP;;
BY FRANK A.· MECKEL
have been incl'ensed, livestock made
The machinery show was a pippin.
more
profitable, overhead costs cut
Tltel'e was more new machinery shown

Machinery

this year than
were

more

ever

before,

and

there

exhibitors, �oo.
and very interesting

llew

One new.
ex
hibit was the new P,low Combine mlln
ufactured by the General Implement
Co. This machine is It two or It three
bottom plow with the tips·of the mold
boards cut off and a rotary cutter sus
pended perpendicularly down behind
each plow.
Tile cutters revoh'e by
mellns ·of a power tal,e-off from t,he

Pay fOi' (iradel's Now
:Iud ('uUS\lIII('r strong.ly was
lllt'llt. displa�', with W. C. Davis,
head of tbe llle:lt grading service for
the Unitt-otL States Department of Ag
l'iculture, 'Yashill�tLlIl, D, C., in charge.
KanSH· was fOl'tullate to have Mr.
He shonld
Davis out hel'e tlli" yp:tr.
bave ,been al no le.�;; thau three other
fairs the week he "'flS in Topeka, but
the fact remains that he cbose Kansas.

product-r
the

tractor,

and they cut and chop the
furrow slice as it leayes the plow moldboard and pl'eplll'e a seedbed as the
It is a once-o;vcr'
plowing is done.
tillage machine that prepares a seed
bed from soup to nuts.
Another new mnchlne this yellr w·a8
the Gleaco hammer t.ype feed mill made
by the Gleaner Combine Harvester
Corp., makers of Baldwin and Gleaner
This
combine. harvesters.·
machine,
running entirely on ball and roller
and
made
beal'ings
entirely of steel is
designed for heavy duty grinding.
The new John Deere general purpose
tractor was another new face at this·
year's table. It certainly is a compact
little machine and will do any sort of

Tbis meat exhibit sbowed the vari
cuts of pork ,illli lamb, anrl the
three grade of beef-choice, good and
medium.
Ou .Tuly 1, Ul.is yenr, some
ous

thing happt'ued to indic-ate the value
grading beef. At that time the De
partment of Agriculture decided the
grading \\'ol'k eitber lUust be discon
tinued, or that it sLIOUlti be put on a
A charge should be made
fee basis.
for tile sen' ice.
To a man the packers
of

pa'y

19:J8

grades, C. R. Milliken, Tecnmseh, took
first on three bnles of prnlrte hay,
while
"T.
A.
Herschell,
Tecumseh.
took the blue rfbbon for the stngte
bn Ie.
Mr.
Hot-schell, took all fi rst prospects for the fu ture are better than
prizes for alfnlfll hay.
ever 'befolfe.
Surely with ttie sturdy

One thing that sePIIll:'d to appeal to

indicated that they wished to have the
grading service coutinued, lin,} that

/(;1' &'ptt.mH,. 22,

Nothi'nc

In Thla Year'. Lindock Sho.". .t the Free F.ir Ore.". More Genu ... Appl ....
Thall the 87 Bead of Draft Bon....
Bere fa a FIM"Cla .. Lined Up for till. Jade .. to
Pia ... and for a Bic Cro .... d of BYI'andere to Ad.lre. Ka"na Bonemen Jalt About M.de

a

job around

the farm,

Tbe New Idea two-row corn picker
was another new one for Kllnsas. This
10 cents an hour for a gradel"s time.
macliine is made by, the New Idea
"Now some packeTS ship out carloads
Up the Elltire Sho ....
of Goyernment-gl'uderl beef to tbeir
Spreader Co., and picks two rows of
corn at a time.
branch bou�e�." Mr. Dads said, h:.lIld
It should cert(!:in11
first
in
all packers ship some."
single ear of new white and and bank aC'couuts have 'been a little find plenty to do in Kansas this year,
O. J. 'higher due to the services of legumes. with our corn in such fIne condition
The di"play wa;; spow;ored by the first in 10 ears of new white.
Small grains were far from neg and with such an abundance of it to
Li,estock
Kansas
Assneiation, with Olsen, Horton, took first in single ear
und
Meat of new yellow.
the
Li,e"to(!J;:
lected, and best of all, every sample be harvested.
NatiOnal
An incentive was provided for the was clean and ready for the closest in
new
The
Board, the Institute of American Meat
A.dvance-Rumely Do-All
Packers, the Kansas State Agricultural corn-growing Kansas farmers to pro ·spection. Fred Laptad, Lawrence, took farm tractor, ",'hich· will plow or cultldnce big yields by the publicity given first i>n hard and soft winter wheat; vate or do any kind of a belt
job en the
College, the Kansas Retail Butchers
:LUQ the United States Department of to the men who have l)roduced 100 Henry Bunck, E'verest, first on oats; farm, was stiJ.l another new comer, nnd
bushels ·or more to the acre.
There Harold E. Stlllldt, Ottawa, first on a most welcome one, too, if one could
Agriculture co-operutlng.
were two in 1926: Roy McClellan of rye; Hugh
Campbell, Ottawa, first on judge by the reception gh'en it by the
'Tis a Good Sideline
Troy, and V. P. Rush of Severance. III barley and sweepstakC$ on oats; C. J. crowds.
1927 the number increased to 19. They Herschell, Richland, first on kafir;
Then there were some new combina
At the Free Fair the idle rich-if
were S. E. Fellers, Hiawatha; Harold H.
C. Gutridge, Waverly, first on tions of cxhlbits shown this year which
Kansas mothers any of them-bump
E. ·Staudt,
Ottawa; Russell Forhes, milo; L. G. McGee, Lawrence, first were certainly of Interest to anyone at
elbows with the low I)" ; strangers step
Wathena; .J. H. Booth, Fairview; J. on millet, and G. R. Wheeler, Ottawa, all' familial' ",;!th the farm machinery
on-one another's toes without getting
business,
into trouble for tbe :-tct; everybody has R. Moyer, Hiawatha; Rny Babh, ,"Yake first on cane.
If these exhibits were not sufficient
field; Harlan Deaver, Sabetha; H. E.
Two old friends of former years, The
a good time. So nobody thought it odd to
Olsen, Lyndon; V. P. Rush, Severance; to impress on the minds of
see the honey display neighboring with
�ve�y Free l\laiisey-Harris Harvester Co., and ..the

they

were

willi.ng

to

tbe

required

iJ:

•
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,C(
81
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oti the m'ost glinering jewelry
-and for the most glittering low prices
-that the "eyes of llIan e,er beheld,"
But there it
or words to that effect.
was-a ton 01' more of strained honey,
a thousand ponnds in the combs with
winged representa tives from at least
fonr apiaries under glass covcr for
It was just a hint
close observation.
that "here is one sideline that will pay
on the farm."

quantiti.es

row of ·almost per
maI\Y a studied look,.
even from a lot of folks who didn't
It was a fine
seem to be farmers,
display. The 10 ears that won grand
championship sweepstakes over all in
the show were owned by Henry Bunck
For the last foul' years
of Everest.
this place regularly was taken by O.
J. Olsen of Horton, and all thrn those
years, :VIr. Bunck was offering some
His "try,
mighty strong competition.
try again" attitude served him. well
this year.
Here Is
Henry
something more.
Bunck's grand champion ears were new
The tinal battle for highest
corn.

sight
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The corn show was everything it
The
should be in a great corn year.
fect

_

Bt

after

got

'j

GlhllP8e of the Mia.ourl 'Pacific Kodel ,al'lIl, Which W •• Oil. of the Very Popul.1' E.hiblt. .t tlllo Pne
Included a Model Barn, an Up-to"the-Mlnuto Layln ... Bouae, and a Brooder, Comple'te In Every· Respect,
'Which W •• Given Away to • Lucky Farnier .t the Cloae of the Fair. Borne Blch-Producinc Cows Also Attracted
Be ... fa
Fair.

•

Thl.

.

;Much

Attention·

Kd,UIa8

.
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former J. 1. Oase Plo,,�' WOl,ks 00.,
have joiued forces aud merged .under
the nil me of the Massey-Harris Co.
They snowed their combined lines' at
tJhe fair this year fOI' the first time.
They now have a complete Une of
farm machinery, harvesting, hllyhig
and tillag� mllchinel'Y, and the Wallis
tractor to pull it alL
,
Then over on the other side of the
grounds we found two other old frien�s
who have recently joined forces: The
J. I. Case Threshing l\Iachlne 00. and
the
00.

�ushi ons which

Emerson-Brantingham Implement

In this instance, the Oase
people
simply bought out the latter concern,
and the combination is called J. I.
Oase Threshing Machine 00.
In fact,
more recently the Oase
Threshing Ma
chine 00. secured the exclusive right
to the name of 'Oase, 80 there wlll be
no more possible
mix-ups or 'mistakes
in identity,
The Oase display included many of
the Oase and Grand Detour
lines, such
.

as

Oase

combines

and

tractors

and

threshers and Grand Detour plows and
implements, and in addition, a number
'of the well

knpwn Osborne line of im

plements fOI'merly made 'by Emerson

Brantingham. The folks flocked around
the Oase tent and showed much in
terest in what was going on.
One
rather different and good ex'hibit was

.

and which make HsherBodies

farmore comiortable

:

�

I.

-

-

the new Oase thresher, fully
equipped
'with ball and roller bearings. To dem
onstrate how easily this machine runs,'
all belts on both sides were made of
nothing more than a single thickness
of paper tape, and the machine hummed
right. along with even such fragile
transmtsslon material. Oertainly this
Is· a tribute to anti-friction bearings.
Another rather astonishing display
was that of the John Deere furm trac
tor standing UP on four glass beer
bottles and chugging a way at regula
tion speed,. turning all four wheels
meanwhile.
These displays certainly
drew the crowds.
There were dozens of other exhibits
that· 'were excellent: 'The Hart-Parr
tractors, which are doing a lot toward
actual "farm relief," were very much
in evidence this year.
The Nichols
&
Shepard tractors and combines
were .on the job, as were the Cletrac
-

tractors, the Oaterpillar, Twin-Gity,
Monarch, All1s-Ghalmers, International

McOormick-Deering farm tractors and
the newer Internatlonal Farm-All trac
tors. These last t:wo were just a small
portion of the big International' Har
vester 00. dIsplay that is
always a
show in itself along machinery row.
Then there were Avery
threshers,

'JayBee Humdinger fee,d mills, Federal
motor trucks, Delco-Light
plants that
bring -electricity' to so many farm

"T:'

HE cushions and

the backs of

in Fisher Bodies

Streak

homes;

Blue
feed grinders,
pumps and Annu-Olled wind
mills;' road graders and maintainers;
concrete silos of several types and de
signs, portable hog houses and other

Dempster

00., Minneapolis Threshhig Machine
Oo., Birdsell Manufacturing 00. and
The Sandwich Sheller 00.

are

designed to :fit the forms
of the

!farm structures; 'silage

cutters of sev
eral makes and types; the famous Letz
Dixie feed grinders which were shown'
as a part of. the big John Deere exhibit
and dozens of other pieces of machin
ery and farm 'equipment which lack of
space prevents mentioning but which
were of great interest to all-of the farm
folks who visited the faii'.
'It was a peach of a fair this year,
and the machinery show did credit to
�ust that kind of 'a fair. There was
not enough room on the section. set
aside for machinery for all ,of the dis
plays. Several of the exhibits had to
move across the road II t the' west side'
of the lot, but th�t didn't make any
'difference to the crowd. They gave all
of the exhibits some patronage, and
everyone seemed pretty well pleased.
Farm, folks were at Topeka looking
over the new equipment, and many
dealers from all over the 'state were
on the ground's
placing orders for ma
chinery ',to sell to, their customers,
Business was good a ll the way' around,
Other exhlbltoss whose
displays at
tracted 'good crowds were: The Ohal
lenge 00., Des Moines Silo and Manu
facturing 00., Interlocking Stave Oe
ment Silo oo.,' The Ouncrete Products

seats

passengers and

the driver.

.

That

is

one

reason

why

ride all

day long in a
in unusual comfort .and be
Body
Fish�r
freshvin mind and body at
the journey's encl.
The cushions are
and carefully
you

can

deep

padded;
.while the wire of which the 50 or more
in
each
cushion
springs
are made, is of
precisely the right gauge to assure utmost
comfort with great ability to stand
up: Fisher, in fact, leaves
undone
to
make a car body so comfortable that
nothing
riding is. not merely
but
as
transportation,

Bodlfblf

genuine

pleasure,

..
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They

Stress Health

Work

The Congress of Parents and Teach

�rs had something really worthwhile
nt 'both of their meetings in
People's
iPavilion. Mrs. W. O. Hamilton, the

�irst vice' president of the congress,
preSided. She sold that growth of this
Pallent-teacher work now must be .made

'I

well.

14
in rural districts; since the
towns and citles nre very 'well organ
ized,
The orgnulsa tlon
is stressing
An especially fitting feature
health.
of the program was the appearuuce of

mostly

(\ozen

little folks from Gage
Park school, of Topeka on the stage in
sun
suits.
All summer these bright
little specimens of henlth have played
out of doors In their nbbrevlated gar
ments. getting full benefit of "Dr. Sun."
Not a sick youngster in the bunch this
summer.
And they start their fnll
term of school in the best of health,
and with the best posslhle prospects.
�frs. John McNnry, state president
of the congress, was the main speaker
of the second P. T. A. meeting.
a

or

more

Brown Had Best

Group

There always is keen competition in
the 4-H clubs for the champion county
group of baby beef. -Oounty Agent W.
H. Atzenweller, of Brown county, there

fore. was ju�tifiet.l in his 'broad smile
nfter the judging took place.
He has
done some good work with his club
and
all of them JUlVe a right
members,
·to be proud of their achievement.
The
five young ba by beef experts were
Viola
Hamilton. Horton. who took

Sborthorns and Herefords well divided
as to numbers. Tbe top price was 19%
n
cents
pound, with three anlmnls
hitting the higb mark, two Herefords

Wayne Pi-lchard, Dunlap,
Langvardt, Dwig.ht; lind II
Short.horn owned 'by Rlchard Lindgren,
Dwight. Most of the beeves were sold
to Kansns Oity and 'I'opeka pncking
companies. J. J. Moxley. of the college.
and in charge. said he considered it. a
good consistent sale.
owned by
nnd Mary.

Something
worth

.

•.

Ljungdahls

Came Back

The Ljungdahl fnmlIy. of Manhattan,
staged a come-back this yen r 'In the
baby beef exWbit. It WIIS a fine part
of the livestock section.
J. J. Moxley.
of the college, the supertnteudent, sa ld
t.here were 65 Herefords, 45 Angus and

-_knowing

55

Shorthorns in the 4-H ba.by heef
There were II· lot of familiar
show.
faces in this group besides the Ldung
du hls,
These young folks have been

coming

back year nfter year to the
Free Fnir, with much Improved Ilvestock.
Lester Ljungdahl showed tbe senlur
lind grand champion over all baby
beef. "Not for sale here." Lester ans
wered
to
the appropriate question.
.

.. ··' ......

I·

•

-

'···· ..

GOODYEAR. PATHPINDBB.
ownen haft already bouahc
of these lower·
I Dearl, 8,000,000
I priced. hlah qualitY Goodyean
Car

A

Competition Alw.,. I.
We H .... e the Champion

····

··'mii·;���s"' .

.

"

!

:1

....

"""

for the Ch.mplon County Group of Baby S .......
Their Owners. Repr.lentlne Brown County.
From
Left to Rlcht.· Viol. H.mllton. Edward 8ulll .... n, Keith
8ehwart.. Vietor 8eheut._.nd
Ro'iJert Sehwarz.
At the Extreme Rlcht .. County Apnt W. B.
Atzeftweller, Who
Five•• nd

Coached The.e

second

Young Folkl

and

reserve champion on bel'
Edwurd Sullivan, Mercier.
who won 11 first on his Hereford. and
a championship; Keith Schwartz, Everest, who took fourth on Angus; Vlctor
Schwa.rtz, Powhattan, who won
sixth on Angus, and Hobert Schwartz.
Everest. who took second on Angus
and reserve chumplonship for Angus

Hereford;

\.

st.eer.

Baby

Beef

Brought $19.25

The annual baby beef sale at the
Free Fair always draws a large crowd.
One thing dlfferent thls year wns the
fact that the grand champion was not
brought in for bids. Lester Ljungdahl,
of Mnnhattn n, the owner decided to
take his Angus prize on fQr competi
tion in other shows
But the bidding was good,
There
�were "98 head in the sale with Angus,
..

to SueU88 In

"I'm going

Their Project

little farther to see how
sbows up with other
competition." Last year Lester had
the ehumplon- Angus and wnaa strong
contender for grand championship. In
·1296. Warren. a brother. ·had the grand
champion, and the year before that
another brother, Philip. took the highest
honors over all .baby'beef.
So it has
been quite a family affnlr.
It makes
us wonder who will get it next year.
my.

baby

on a

beef

There is one best way, to get full value and saeisfac-;
tion for every. dollar
y?U spend for tires.
That is to
own

.

at

.Short-i

junior champlon on 'his
horn; Lester Ljungdahl, senior cham- i
pion, Angus; Harold Cooper; Carbon-.
dale, reserve senior champion, Short-]
horn, and reserve grand champion on':
his Shorthorn.
Fl'ank Ross. Allen county took firs�
on
Holstein :heifer; David Nicholas,
Allen county. first on HOlstein year.-

,

the

a

Goodyear
.

.

Dealer

range of

prices

to

i�

-rQUt

popular tires in the world,
pocketbook.

fit every

recommends. the right size and type ot tire for your
particular car-the. tire that will give you the most
He

:

.

I

._

.

economical' service.

.

•.

buy from

home town.

He sells ·the finest and most

Sweepstake honors in tbe baby beef
contest went to Fay Ljungdahl, junior
ehumpion, Angus; A. V. Dngg, Auburn,
reserve

..

.

When you buy from the: Goodyeaii Dealer' he
your tire on the rim for you, 'fills it with air, and
cares fer it thereafter so that it will deliver max
imum results,

mounts

'

-

-

The tires he sells and the service with which he
backs :up the sale area combination you need; they,
.

save you money �very mile you drive.
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ling heifer; Wlllard Marshall, Allen for the three best cows. As
compared
county, first on 2-year-oid Holstein; with the milk
produced by these three
Frank ROSI!I took the championship and cows in
1927, lihe owners simply paid
David Nicholas. the reserve champion $60.75 for the
privilege of milking 15
ship.
additional cows back in 1924. Feed and
Don Jansen, Ottawa county, was care made the
dl!ference: Now a herd
first on Jersey heifer calf; Don Whee 'sire has been selected
that will makelock, Clay, county. first on Jersey year another generation of heifers better
heifer.
ling
than their mothers. "Farmers should
In the Guernsey
divIsion, Florence breed good heifers like this' one for
Melchart,.Otta_wa county, took,.first on replacements," Mr. Linn said. The one
heifer calf; Robert Brainerd, Allen he pointed out
produced 1,000 pounds
more milk as II.
county, first on yearling heifer.
2,year-old, than her
dam did

Told of London

Dairy

Meet

Prof. J. B: Fitch, head of the dairy

department at'the agricultural college,

was most of the
dairy day program at'
the Free Fair,
The program was his
by virtue of the interesting things he
had to say.
You liltely will recall that he was
one of the 30
delegates. appointed by
President Coolidge, to represent the
United States at the International

.

as a

mature cow.

Looking over the record of the
Strong-Trumbo herd is an inspiration.
It shows how the
production went up
and how the feed cost for each
pound

of fat went from 38 cents down to 26
cents.
"Growing alfalfa, using the
4-2-1 college grain ration, plus
regularity, kindliness and a constant water

supply,

has increased our
production
197 per cent and our
dairy profit 327.
per cent," Mr. Trumbo explained,

clalured, "That's

a

wonderful demon-

stratton : the best I ever saw." He
Isn't In aettve
dairy. work just now,
but llarms out his cows to
neighbors
for half the cream and half the
increase.

Need Room for Livestock
Nothing was lacking in the Free
Fair livestock show
except room. Every
possible bit of parking space for the
best cattle, hogs, horses and
sheep in
the world was packed to
capacity, and
the overflow was housed in tents.
J.
C. Mohler, secretary of' the Kansas
State Board of Agriculture, removed
his 'hat, reached for his handkerchief
and mopped the
perspiration from his
friendly eountennnce as he started to
make the rounds of the livestock barns
aguln, This time he bad Mrs. Mobler
with him.
"It's the greatest show in
history," he said. "I've been thru the

There always were interested visit- entire
livestock show several times.
ors at the dairy
demonstration. D. D. The quality is great and
London, England. Smith,
obviously
who has been a Hoi- there are more
Concordia,
An enthusiastic audience
entries in every departgathered to stein booster for 20
hear his word picture of what
years, owning as ment.
This is the reaction we can exdairy- mnny as 27
purebreds at one time; ex- peet from better times."
minded folks across the water are
doing.
M·r. Fitch visited the
original homes
of

Dairy Congress

at

breeds of cattle

There were 352 head of
dairy cattle,
shown by 40 exhlbltors.
Wltho,ut a
doubt this was one of the best

dairy

shows ever staged in Kansas.
Compe
tition was keen, but the
judges seemed
to make just about the
right decisions
for every class.
Or else it Indicates
that the general show crowd Is learn

ing

about

more

judging.

The Holsteins' took the
high
for numbers, with 149 head.

place,
Ralph
Button, Topekfl, president of the state

HolsteIn association, could see eonslderable more interest
generally in duiry
Ing, and he was looking for signs of
growing interest in Holsteins in partlcular, Evidently he found it. "There
likely will be more 'Holstein money in
the show next
year," he said. "T,he

Northeast Kansas Association
put in
prize money this year for mem

more

bers of that particular
association, and"
results were so favorable that the
whole state association will work
along
the same line for another
year."
Standing second in numbers, with
121 head, the Jersey
layout was a sight
worth remembering.
Men who have

(Continued

on

Page 22)
_

now common

United States, including

to the
the islands oJ:

Jersey and Ouernsey

; N01·th France;
home of the Shorthorn in North
England and Scotland; home of the
Ayrshires in Scotland; and he also at
tended the Royal Livestock ExpositiQn
ar Nottingham, Englull(J., which cor
responds to our International in Chi
cago. Over there, the royal family al
ways attend's the exposltton, an!b'ap
parently takes a great deal of interest
in' the livestock.
Description of the inspection' of the
dairy farms and plants In Holland was
interesting. It seems that Holland sup
plies the London market.
"We are
ahead of European countries in a good
ma'ny things," Mr. Fitch said, "but
w�
can learn a
good' deal from them just
the same." However, our Kansas
resentative to the London congress
isn't the least bit pessimistic over con
ditions as they are over here. He said
that anyone who COUldn't stand this
country' should' go to Europe and' try it
there' for a while.
He predicts an
eager and an eody return "back home."
An executive meeting of the Kansas
Da·lry Congress was held in which the
old officers were re-elected'.
I. D.
.Graham; Topeka, iii! president;, Ira

the

\\linning
p.ewfavor
the

farmWlth new power.

spe�d and economy

�/�
{I

Topeka, vice-president,
T. Morrison, Topeka, is

and
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tary-treasurer. At this session tlie idea

of'

:holding

a winter meeting was dis
That would mean having the
meet at the same time the
board' of agriculture has its big
get-to
Final' decision
gether.
cannot
be
reached' on this until a conference has
been hel'd with the executives of the
board of agriculture.

cussed.

dairy-folks

Pay 327 Per Cent More
Three cows in the cow testing dem
onstration, put on for .Free Fair folks
by the Dairy Herd Improvement Aaso
elation; produced more milk and'
brought in more profit last year than

18 cows-these three cows included
in 1924-25.
This clinched. the "better
care, betiter feeding" idea into a per
manent place in the Kansas dairy in
dustry, if it already hafln'.t been done
before.
J. W. Linn, Qf the
agricultural col
lege, was ill charge; and he and any
others responsible for the exhiblt are
to be congratulated. 'I1he three
high
producing Holsteins were ,from the
herd'
of
Strong-Trumbo
Washington
county, Last year, Oak, a good-type
animal, produced 10i�2'2 pounds of
milk, 372. pounds of fat with' a feed
cost of $80.40, and returned $103.75
mone than' the cost of her feed.
Brush,
another Of. the tnlo, produced 11,727
of
milk
and neturned $11'5.50
pounds.
m01'� pian her feed cost.
Joke pro-,
dueed, 12,343 pounds of mll-k and re
turned $.141l.35 more than
feed, costs.
Most. of the Strong-Tr.umbo herd
came from· WisconsLn' and had. real
qnality: But they didn't do so well
when they 'came to
Washington county.
The trouble was lack of feed. Those
anlinals were the right kind; however,
and they: did tl'\eiir best to
"produce,
and as a' result fell off in flesh. 'l'hen
1!:rank S.· TlIumlio· book charge ot,. the
herd, He' bad; the �ob of getting, the
mUtetis. back into condition first of
aUI ''w� that was
the
prGductllitillD' started, to increase, and,
you· have .read
records of last year
_

.

.

.

accomplished
'
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Body by Fisher

Ever since its introduction, Pontiac Six has
enjoyed remarkable
favor among America's farmers.
·have admired the way
it pulls through sand and mud. They
its tireless
They have
speed on the highways. They have relied on enjoyed
its rugged depend.
all
ability ill
weathers and all seasons. And they have appre
ciated its strict economy on
trips of any length.
And now today's. Pontiac soars to
infinitely greater heights of
farm popularity because
today's Pontiac offers greater power,
greater speed and greater economy than ever before
A thrifty new

/

•

carburetor-improved
.designed distttibutor system these manifolding-a ,newly
•••

advancements add ten per

cent more power to'an
already powerful motor.
speed' to-new heights that
farm and

They raise top

bring
city many minutes
Closer. They glean added
from every tank of gasolihe.
mileage
And· in addition, -Iarger tires on
smarter, smaller, heavy
spoked wheels, further enhance the vivid beauty
of Pontiac's
low, graceful Fisher body-line.
..

EmphatiCally todav's Pontiac, with prices as low as $745, offers
the .farmer a new and
startling measure of six-cvlinder value.
See and drive it on
your next trip into town.
.

_.z.�

Sedan, $145, Cokbe. �7if�! Sport
Roadlter� $745,toPIuzeton. ST/5,
$825. OaQcind All-American
.,1045
$1265. 'AIlI>rlcea 0&
�I!ontldc cL!1i1lered �-theySix,
indllde
handling ihGrlla.
Moto,.. Time PcI:ymen& Plan awdlable ..,._
CJC minimum rate.
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Sizeof Exhibits Speaks of Growing

,.

_

WAS a proud fair-the free fair which held
the center of the stage hi Kansas last week.
From the prancing king of the stables with
arched neck and flutterlng ribbons lind the
parents of the grand ·prize baby to the lowliest
eomer who for the first time felt a thrill of exul
tation at being a' Kansan, every entry represented
some one's pride in pedigree, possession or accom
pllshment. Witness the crowd who took the fittel'
families examination, the section .of antiques that
would delight the e)'e of any collector and most
Impresslve of anthe countless entules from sewing
baskets, ovens, paint brushes, dye pots and gardens,
Pedigreeing human stock is an idea only a few
years old but this yenr it was necessary to turn
many families away becuuse there wus not time
for nil examinntions. This work is being
.supervlsed
by Dr. F'Iorence Sherbon of Knnsns University.
Aside from the nwardlng of merla ls to the families
and Indlvidua ls runklng highest, each fnmily was
entered on n foul' Y£'flr record sheet which after
the examlnn tlons hn ve been ta ken for four conse
cutive years, wlll turutsh stntfstlcs for research
on the relation of hen lth Iurblts to
disease, ns well
as eugenics u nrl
IIl'rPllity srn t lst les.

By Florence G. Wells

IT

leads

of the

county. Montgomery county

first in the Kerr
-

comity and the Kanred Club of Cheyenne
plncing second and third.

county
,

I!'irst place on the Ball Bros.
.eannlng' booth
uward went to Shuwnee county on their booth
which also won first on 4-H club
second
.

built

house

place'

went to

booths,

Douglas county.

,

�

BetteI' Homes Exhibit

Anyone hu vlng pre-formed ideas as to what the
ynunger generation is coming to, mny have had
them changed after visiting the 4-H club 'building
where t.he work of the 5,000 Kansas boys und girls
was exhlblted., New lockers made it
possible for
the girls to exhibit their clothing aceompltshments
without dnmage to them.
The Shawnee county hearth club put up the blue
ribbon booth. Using their prize canned fruits and
vegetables pyramided on a desk, tbey built up the
idea of proper eating' as health insurance, the
policy or pledge signed by a club member. This
booth received first prize.
While women are busy invading the field
o�

.

won

canning prize with -the Stockdale Club of Riley

"The two' Better Homes exhibits which WOD first
places were both planned by farm women whose
only artistic training is- in their soul," said Mi's.
Hunsecker in discussing the better .homee exhibits
In her speech at the woman's
day' program at the
people's pavilion, Friday afternoon. "Of course,
some time is needed to. make 11
home lovely witll
one's own hands," she continued but not .so much
as you· would think. Three
months ago Mrs� Art"
Shirley had everything r�ady ,to decorate her
booth, then her home burned and she had to start
ull over again, so this booth
which was placed
first represents three, months' spare- time work of
a busy farm woman
during. the busy season."
Would you have suspected that
your new felt
and your old· one, too, more than likely once
galloped over the meadow on the back 01- a jack
rllbbit? The Kansas. State
�gri(lUltural Oollege
let that little secret out wifh their
poster, ,jSeU
Rabbit, Pelts to Pay 1'axes," whleh sliowe4 the
stages of a hat from the time the pelt is taken
off the rabbit and put on a stretcher
until the
hat is, completed.
-

'

only interested in the stnndlng of my children
but am be,:rlllning to piau for better grandehll
dren," said .Mrs. Babb, whose youngest son is 6
months old. "More than just letting us know where
we .stand
physically and mantn lly the children
have become so much interested In their standing
thru their contact with tne Fitter Families work,
that it is milch easier to interest them in form·
Ing proper health hnblts."

.'
.

-

.

not

of' Mitchell county

-

,

box.

Among the most enthusiastic of the parents who
brought their fumllles in for an examination were
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Babb of Emmett, the trophy
fnrm fumily of 1U26. This Is the third yenr that
the Babbs have come In for exnminutions. "I am

Stoffer,

Each yeur t.he Folger Coffee Company of Kansas
City offers a special prize of $20 to the clubs ex
eelling in canning and clothing, and to the club
having the best poultry exhibit. This year the
I)Oultry prize was awarded to" Sha\vnee county.
The cnnntng prize went to Bourbon
county 'and the
clothing prize to Sherman county.
The baking. prize offered by the Yeast Foam
Company was awarded to the Rinker Club of LyCW

of Iron such as we should have in our bodies. This
house \VIIS stuccoed with rolled onts, with a walk
of beets bordered with carrots and a raisin flower

Babbs Talm 'lhird Examination

Even tho the F'ltter Families building has
been enlarged and the stllff increased, the place'
was crowded tliruout the week.

,

one

campment und Frank

The 4-H Club Activities
a

;.

...

.

largest clubs in tihe state, At the
encampment she bad chl1rge of the table servi�.·
Outstanding members honored were Mary Kline,
Atchison county, who acted .as mayor of the en

..

Johnson county booth demonstrated an ideal clothes
closet. The equipment consisted of a rack for
hangers, another rack attached low enough for the
children to reach conveniently, 11 hat rack and shoe
ruck on the door, plebty of hangers and covers for
clothipg not in constant use.
Donglns county demonstrated the proper height'
for working surfaces. "Your work table should 'be
high enough to lay the palms of your hands down
upon it flat without bending your. back," was the'
explanation of one' poster. "If it's too high cut the
legs off," nnother advised. Hollow blocks of wood
lind glllfl� telephone Insulators were materials sug-:
gested for raising n table that Is too low. This
booth received first prize.

WYllndotte county demonstrated,

Homemakinq

Interest in

-

III

'

The eunned fruit displays were espeelirlly fine
and larger than usuul for Kansas wenther was
kindly toward gardena thls' summer, and Kan
sas women were interested in storing
away the
summer's vita mines ngnlnst winter's ills. CuI·
inary exhibits also showed a decided tendency
to return to home bread rnnklng.
"We have
never had a better (JisplllY
of hread, biscuits
and cake," said Mrs. Hn rrv 'I', Forbes, who hns
been superintendent. of that department since
the, Free Fair WIIS orennized. Another Interest
ing exhibit was' the three entries in the class
of more than 50 home grown herbs. First prize
on
these entries WIIS awarded to 1\>lrs. L. E.
Decrow, of Shuwnpe county.

MI·s.

Emlaley

Best

"

·The Baby Show: Winners
'

.'

old

�

of Mr. and Mrs. WIlIter Roose of To·'
was chosen the state's most
perfect

son

peka,
and

'baby"'"

was presented with the silver
trophy cup
offered by the State Journal.
First place in the dIvision for
girls ·12 to 24
montbs old was won by Barburll.Mne
Johnson,
wbose father, Charle!! Johnson, is
superintend·
ent cif supplies for The Capper Publlcations,

reI

in

.

(look

The distinction of heing the ·state's best all
rOllnd cook, must be awarded to. Mrs. Susan
,Eudaley of Shawnee county, who won 50.ril>
bons, most of them blue, from 68 entries.' She
bnd entries in prllctically en\I'.\' tlll;;S in the cuI.

"

baby show shared in the increase 1D en
thusiasm thaf was evident all over the fair
grounds thruont the week, aud out of the 161
babies examined, John Albert Roose, 12% months
The

Nancy

_

Ann

Neiswender,

the

b,aby

grand pdze

wi
all
till
he

".

of ,last year, placed second in the class of
girls
12 to 24 montlis old. Ml's. Neiswender is a Diem·
bel' of the editorinl staff of Kansas Farmer

pe

su
an
It

..

inary department.
Added nttrnctions in the cnlinary department
li;,'l" ;When
Mn. Harry T. Forbes, Superlntende�t 01 tb,e Culinary Department
were the demonstrations given by nutrition ex
at tbe Kansa. Free Fair, and MI.s
May Miles, Specialist In Home
perts each day. One of the. Ulost interesting
re�ipe for Finnish Tea Cake' came' ',to
Manall'ement, K.n •• s State AlI'rlcultural Collel'e, Who Placed the
was that given by Mrs. C. E. Aubel of Man·
me
with a very
queer
Ribbons In the �ullnary Departmeitt. -Two of Kanlas'
recommendation.
Best. Cake.
hnttan, on deep fat frying. Mrs. Aubel demon·
"When you mix the batter,'� they, told
Are Beinl' Pre.enu�
me, "it
stra ted the deep fa t method as the most satislooks as if so�ne.tbjng hllll been left out. In the
of making French' toast.
factory
way
oven it does not seem
�
promising. When you take
In the needle arti'! depnrtment, quilts and rllg�
:.
men's !Icti\'ities, their ,lesser halvefl are not sitting
it out it is hard II;n<l bri�tle, aud
.coarse-grained,
again were most in evidence with cushions close
with idle hands. Take a peek at the, child's dress
with, many large�-holes in it, but when
you. tnste
third. One very new thing In hooked -rugS was a
in rose percale clevprly and neatly made
it-the flavor is ·glorioris !".
by Max
'_
brillillnt parrot design on a blnck background. 'I'he
a
13
Pratt,
Here is the r�c!pe: _.
year old Wakarusa bo�'. This dress
won fourth plac'C in its
rug had 'been clipped and hru�hed' to give It an
cla.ss.
wool
eeect.
Finnish Tea Cake.
Angl;lra
When the sewing club was organized Max' wbo
The most unusual pillow WIIS made of pink
% cup butter
is 13 years old could see no creason for sewing
% cup capd1cd orange
.. eggs
checked ginghnm fngoted in IJlflck by catching
peel
clubs being exclusive to girls, so he became a memo
'h cup citron
f,
* cup· raisins
diagonal corners of the white. check together.
,bel'. Having completed his first year's· work, Max
t teaspoon grated h:mon
8 'blanched almonds
rind
can boast the accomplishment of
'A. cup "Ine .dry bread
being able to us.e
A Better Homes Message
j
l'ii1 cups flour
a thimble and has seveI'll I well
ol'llmbs,
mllde urticlllS of
%
'II
cup
sUiar
"Home need never be sllll bby if one hns [mag-i"Is he 11' sissy?" Miss Lois ,Holderhnum,
,� nation, wllling hands and a paint brush," is the· clothing.
drain
and ,cool raisins Slice orllDge peel
Plump,
county home demonstratiolllagent repeated the qUe8nnd citron, and cbop- almonds very fine. Melt but
I message froll1 the better homes· depurtment, sup.
Uon, "I should slly not. Max is-a real l�ve wire."
ter
and
when
CQOJ' crenm with the sugar. Add egg
When l\r!IlUJ'lne Knouse of Lyons county, joined
Q ervised by .Ruth Witwer Hmisecker. Three attrac·
y_olks, one at,,1i time, beating thoroly afJer· each.
the room impro\'{,lllent club and stnrted to fix up
u. tive rooms furnished from the discnrded furniture
Combine
with
raisins, ,citron, orange peel, lemon,
her room, the only
'Ii' t1sulllly found in nn attic, dl'livered the me�sage.
rocking chair she could find
rind, almppds an4 .-flour;' Bea� well, then· fp,!d in
"'flS a reed bottomed chair that was in
H, Complete furnishinlrS for the living:. room hfld
tile antique
spiffly beat�n egg,.:wliites. Grease a...mold and sprin
qr cost $49.80. One of its chief chnrma was -an old. class for age but not flppearance. 'By,·· wl�.tChing
kle with dry; ·fine bread crulI).bs. Pour in battersofa, resurrected from the attic lind dress('d up in
remnant counters she bought a piece of· cretoinie
and: bake I1h' hours in a 'slow ,0V"en (250-275 d�
..JI gr{'en slip CO'l;er.' This room
was decorated by
i'
"Very reasonably mid upholsterec} -the �Ilck. and'
"grees Fahrenheit.) Remove from tin '",nile watm.
Mrs. Arcll Shirley of Topeka.
sent." Before' doing the upholstering sh!!
painted .. SIlee very thi'n. 'Keep cake
lIrs. Marie Krlgline Shirley decornted the bed·
cov�ed to prevent drying. "':
the woodwork a
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second place. The bed, a wooden
from -some attic, was made
charming in black paint with the original decora·
tions accented in rose. A rose bed spread and reed
bottomed chair 'cnrried out· that ,coior scheme,
while the dark of the bed was repeated in �
c�est
at the foot of, the bed, .und a table. Furnishing
this room had cost $"28.07.,
For anyone seeking new ideas on homeinaking,
the -farm b.ureau women's club fiooths were just
about the most practical ·exhibits. to study. Th"l
room

'affair,

won

resurrected

cream white to match -her table.
t·wo .pieces of furniture formed·'JJ!e I center
._, Tl:)ese
of interest around which she furnished her' room.
They were also used -in her room'improvement booth.
,
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1 cup milk··'
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S tableaJ)oons melted lard
j eups' nQur.
-.
t'tj'aspoon I18lt '-
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"teaspO!>ns baklng_,powder.

the; liIit"e1-,,,:
IIwar�d, Mary
,. eg�!l.

than the· aY!lrage claf!!s 'of. 4-H club .m!!JDhers- she
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enca�vm��t
was

leade�ship

Hel-;.':
,of. Lyon county." A'ltho,.Mis!, ,tlelr.:le.!-'J is, D!,.,old-,_"

l

�','

,2 eggs·.
�<
,�.teaspoon soda'
t.,!!!,CUps,suliar

,Enrolled 'at the ,en�ampment a{ ,'Sheldon 'memo,-,
rial community 'center 125· 4-H club bOy�,·
an,d' gJrlll'
proba�ly ",ere· the most vitally interested visitors,
,at the faiT. :At the
bl!.Jique,t·
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lady

8097-The

straightllne coat is going can be kept In.c; lJnderblouse is' of en
swing this fall. This model trasting color. Suit buttons on should
Is most' dellghtful for altho
plain its ers: Designed In sizes 2, 3, 4 and 5
every line shows chic.
Designed in years.
� 16, .18 years, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44
32M-A reaUy pleasing dress for the
and 46 inches 'bust measure:
y.oung matron featuring several new
is
309&::-There
always a need for ·fall styles-the two-color
combination,
clever .llttle suits for the
yo�ng lad the swathed waistline, two pieced skirt,
,who 18 attending .sehool for the first
circular front, polnwd applied
cuffs,
t:ime. The' llt:�le jumper outfit pictured' and bound neckline
with material bow
abOv.e gives a good suggestion. Pockets on
the shoulder; Designed il! sizes 16,
set ·in:.the side are on a slant with the' 18
years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 Inches bust
I1111t sa _that I!onny's
sch� necesidties measure.
.

wouldn't be

of yours in her

'.

to hold tull

,

Carefully

of this

•

joyfully

•

sweet

dainty

you chose the materials,

.

it.

ma�e

proud

little

dress!'

new

lovingly

you

her father admires it

•

.

•

,

his
•

r

�

•

Of

,

•

daughter reflecting
yoUr choice!

Course, you

desires
.'
,

BY FRANCES B.

RAmo.

AS. BOYS

and'

girls approach 'their
manybooks which

are

And because I have let the'
boy;; get
the 'best of it.in numbers-at
lilast, I'll
make the last book today
appeal es·
pecially to the' l:r-year·.old girl. It is' Ii
book of' poems, "Shoes of the

both of them.
stories

to

delight, their brothers, and boys,
Wind,'"
.altho they may hate to admit it, don't 'written by a little
girl, Hilda Conk
really mind if sometimes there Is a gid ling, and
published when she was 12
in the book they. draw out or tne
Ilbrary. years old.
They aren't rhymed, but
One book' that, combines
adventure- they are full of quaint fancies that a
with the story of an Indian
is'
family
girl w111 understand. Here Is one:
about

an lilsh orplian boy, Dick Mar·
tin, w.ho cam-e to America with a sheenJ.-'
herder in tl!e ea1'ly days. A lucky sixperice.va wish on a new' moon, and a
sincere friendship with an Indian
boy
and girl aU give interest to the
story.
It is called,"Th-e New Moon" and was
written by Comella. Meigs.
"The Adventures of Billy Topsail,"
-by. N(!l'man' Duncan, is a' different style

of

book,

It is made up of

.

.

BVU-E�

Rl'NG

.

Bluebells all I'n one
a .plece of
sky,
to the'talnt

Like

Nodding

air

�helr

J'

a

hi sown d og an d·t
or en wen t ou t ff snh
Ing on the sea,' either alone or with
his: father t �. or with his chum "
Bobby.
Lot.
Ttlelr adventures were not im-'
RglDliry but real and dangerous,
'

.

.

__

.•

"Th,e 'American Twins of 1812," by
Lucy 'Fitch :Perkins; Js about' an Imaginary boy, .and g�rl, Jon and 1;'hpebe,·
but according ,to the
story, they lived
In' the time of the Wlir of 1812. Their
parents were dead, �o Phoebe ,:went to'
live with: a, QUllker
flimily and Jon was
bound outto: a farmer. -There Jon had
to work sa-hard and such
long hours,
and he was s& tired and' Ionesome
that
he .deelded to run a way to' sea. He be·
eame a ship's boy' and. what happened
t� hJm' t�en -;YQu will have to rl!8,d: the
bOok to' 'find- out.
'.
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once

upon

Service Cor-ner 'Is' conducted for the,
purpose of helping our readers solve their
puzzling problems. '.[lhe editor Is glad to
answer
your questions concerning house.
keeping, h'ome maklnc, entertaining, cook.
ing, ,seWing. beauty, and so on. Send a
selt
addneased, stamped envelope to the
W:omen's Service
Corner. Kal)sas Farmer
and .a> peraona! ..
epl?, will be given.
_
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palace Jln.d fonn�
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Experience-Teaches

.

About Tan

I did I)J>t know that IBJte
autumn sunshine
would tan one, so I lett ott
my hat
about a. week ago and now well-ring
I, have as pret
ty a coat ot ·tan as you ever saw.
What can
I do tor It?
IIIrs. R. S.,·

There Is

formula

a

homemade bleach

Gain

P.�unds·

girls ot today want- to get thIn and
8tay thl.n. but I am,
·tJhln and want .to' pln-'
'a tew
pound.. Wbat. w"'l>ld you "ug·geBt as
the best method ot
on a pound or
putting
two? I am very anxious to do
this. Betti!
..

>Our

hlm�elf-':al?ne; t!J

JU�:'1hel! :80�eone clI,Ple"QI,

form

on

Milk Diet wllI

help you'
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a' few

wllat wrltlng eto·.,Helen -Lake;Beauty Editor,
reai:
�aiiSRs Farmer, Topeka, �lin.
�,

an'd
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tor

good

fragrant

fails to

satisfy

a

man's 'taste-

coffee. from .the very first
cup

•

.

,

its

deli
its.' genuinely rich flavor
a blend
cious, refreshing
�f the highest grade
and highest type, coffees that the world
produces.'
aroma,

.

,

.

•

.

,

Folger's, is supreme

An' easy way

among the finest

no

wonder

it is

so

often the

to

choose

,

,

,

the

Folger

Coffee

.

Test:
the

Drink

Folger's Coffee

tomorrow

morning;

morning drink the coffee you have
using; the third morning drink Folger's

next

been

--

�1l1p
poun.dR.::' ag1 snre. This
�th .the ·,Pl'l.Jice., �They': were
.S?, u�h .,lorm gives 8!lggestions for.
dLebr aU
a�ctlijlt r�r,�n tl_il'!y.ch�nged clQthes.
t.hru the day. '¥ou
may·.havC' ·tllls by
..

never

•

-. ·lIIoet

pauper accl'd�n tal'} y
places.' ,In Mark
Twaiil's :-StQry. 'Eorri Oanty, a London'
oon�rj tioy;. of_;�ntlIr�El� 8,g�! -got Into
the
a.

Coffee

.

,

_

..

Folger's

'-Un ..

.

.

good

folger'S Coffee]

of all coffees and

for an excellent
and .also a -Ust of
'names of, commercial
bleaches, that I
will be .glad to send
you on receipt of
a stamped self addressed
envelope. This
lorqmla -Is .too ltmg to print in this col:
ullin so I lim glad. to- send it to
JOU dl'
r.ectly: Address Helen Lake, Beauty
"Tbe -Pd�ce and the Pauper" is one' Edit�r. Kansas
Farmer, 'Fopeka, Kan.
uf .Mark. Twliin's
:
vel'y best stor,iee for,
.
--'-,,'�
People.
upon a leg· W'ants' to
a Few

and.

cup of

a

wen

-

'Our

.

a;.prince
c h abg
'ed

enjoys

so

choice of discriminating wives.

.fishing vtllage on tire eoast of Labrador, .B.illy owned his own 'boat' ·and

"'�

You know his taste

.

for

Il

YOJU)g
1t'.�s�ba,Sed·
.�nd
-!-D;Ettglish. hil!lti'oy. tha�
a tiine

•••

taste

skillfully when his personal

'know how he'

No wonder

:::::fn:tI� Ir��:�'
Holding
'breat'h
wonder.
��\��o��e wt�::,epaf!!:�dIY

number'
w'omt='ll� �mCE'
of. ver-y real stories a-bout ,a :(isher·
�n's .s.on, Billy TopsaJl, who livOO.Jn·..
..

,

involved.

good

_

Glrls.often enjoy 'the adventure
that

you

�

coffee

.'

ar.e
fi'teensof there
interest

•

are

choose

her mother's

"

�

again.
or

You

will

the other.-

fair, isn't it?

.

decidedly

The

favor

one

Best Coffee Wins.

brand
That's
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At the Fair With the Girls and
EVERY
year one day at tbe fair
is set aside especin lly for the
children, altho of course there
is something to interest, them

day.
Monday was Children's
Day at the Kansas Free Fuil" in To
pekn, Hundreds of children from all
over Kansas
enjoyed the oay. And
every

what

wns

there to do and see'!

The

Mystery Program

The

be

Boys

little too much like school on tWs
pearance at the children's tent the baits his hook and the
other hates his
day of fun, but if you could "spell afternoon I WIlS there. And I
almost book.
down" a whole platform of boys and felt the
same way, as he came tumbl
WIlen is a newspaper Ilke a delicate:
glrls and win the prize yourself you'd ing, jumping and
laughing into the child? When it uppenrs weekly.
tliink it worth while, I know.
tent.
Soon, however, Oho Oho was
'Vhy is an old coat Ilke iron? Be-:
telling the boys and girls health rules cause it is a
specimen of hardware
Five Cents a Ride
and they knew then that he was their
(wear).
friend. Cho Oho urged the girls and
What the girls and boys
thought
Wby is the Fourth of July; Uke an
was about the most fun' was.
rldi'ng in boys to eat vegetables because they oyster ? Because we cannot enjoy, it
a little two-wheeled cart
them
from
keel)
sick.
with a 'gpat
getting
"Boys without crackers:
and
hitched to it. Elich llttle boy and
What is the difference between a
girl' is girls eat too much starch and' that
the
WIIS provided with a
reason
lire
they
sick," Mid Oho spendthrift and a
whip, tho they
pillow? One, is hard
didn't need ik and all they had to do Oho, Green: bananas, peppers, eucum up, the other is
soft down.
bers and radishes are not
was to hold to the' lines for the
good for
goats
had been aeound the mtniature race boys and girls so Oho Cho threw them'
in the garbage
track so many, many times that
He told them
pail.
they that
the best part of the
didn't need to be guided.
doughnut was
the hole.
This is the way he salil to
make
It Cho Oho sandwlch :
Children's Pets
Between
two slices of whole wheat bread' Which
a
A mother bull dog with three
baby have peanut butter on them
,"
put lettuce
pnppies attracted most atteutlon in leaves. Cho Cho
IS'
gave his health talk
the tent for chlldren's pets. She looked
every utteruoon at 4 o'clock and
every
very cross and most of the chlldren
time the tent WIlS full of
girls and
were afraid of her.
but she wnsn't
boys and grown-ups, too.
He enter
CI"OSS lit all, for while I was
Z.
there ,II tained the
young' folks with a few
visitor asked t.he llittendnnt, if she
o� hand tricks, also.
sleight
could pet tim
He
n

'

most fun, of course, was the
lIIysoory progrom in the boys' und girls'
tent, put. on entirely hy the little
foUls themselves.
'I'he mystery wus
OW11

tlntt yon didn't kuow what wus COlli
There were snrprlse rend
lug next.
ings, dunces IIl1d muslcal numbers,

Better Than the Cellar Door
The Dempster slide WIIS
popular
with the klddles. This kind of' slide is
such as SOUle of you probu bl�' lin ve on
�'O\U' school grounds.
You know the

Il you ha:ve

to
Pl.[SHq PEN

sel

tbl

��

,

thl
In�

E�

PENCIL }1

must

be>:

1

tb

sc�
thE

.l'r

S(l(!

,of

gie

,

vic

dog.

replied that the
dog just loved to be petted. Anotber
II
new
kind of dog, wasn't being
dog,
passed up either. This was 11 German
Snnuser with seven baby
puppies. The
attendant told us thut this dog was
very jealous when anyoue would pet
the other dogs. Nor were the
dogs the
only pets in the chlldren's pet tent.
There were tuntnll pigeons,
guinea
pigs, rabbits, pigeons, parrots and all
kinds of birds-and nlwuys a line of
enthusiastic youngsters wishing they

were

the owners.

Miniature

kind.

climb u stutrs until
you're
away up in the ail' and sllde down a
slippery incline on the other side.
"Beats slldln' down the cellar
door,"
said a small boy.

You,

Spelling Contest
The

boy

or

could

spelling contests
girl of school
compete, were

in which any
age in Kansas
more
fun than

just spelling in school. Each boy and
girl was permitted to compete for sub
stantial prizes. You'd think thnt would

Airplane Contest

It would be impossible to tell about
everything that the youngsters on this

Children's Day saw at the 'fair.
1'Ilany
of you know about It aU-the
judging
of the livestock in the
and
boys'
girls'
clubs, the demonstrattona given by the
bilking IllH1- canning clubs, the races,
the juvenile band
contests, the stands
where you could buy popcorn,
pop and
peanuts' and that wonderful candy
which, looks Uke n big piece of pink
cotton, the side shows, merry-go-round,
various, circle
swings-things too num
erous to

mention.

Oh, yes,

we

mustn't

HEI

ent

S'

.

•

�

c��
scb

olit
tllD

·,0
.1

}

forget the night show -,which was
The first flights In the Minln ture really a circus.
Leona E. Stahl.
Airplane Flying contest attracted 14
hoys and two girls in one day. The
There Are Nine of Us
contests were held every day, Some of
the planes were rubber motored
I
am 12 years old and in tbe
ma
sixth
chines and some were motor
propelled grade. I go 2% mi'les to St. Mary's
nirplaues.
school; I have four sisters and tour
brothers. For pets I have a dog- named
Bouster. He always goes with me to
Harmonica Lessons
Every afternoon J'ames Hartley of take the cows to pasture.
Elizabetha Rausch.
Cbicago gave harmonica and banjo
Garden Plain, Kan.
lessons in the children's, tent. A small
harmonica pin was given children who
A Test for Your Guesser
could play the scale and by the end of
the week many pins had .been
If
given
will begin with No. 1 and
Why can you never expect a fisher followyou
IIwa�
with your pencil to the last
man to be generous? Because his,
busi number you will find the
answer. to
ness makes him sell fish.
Cho Cho, the Health Clown
'this puzzle. Send your answers to
When
has a man four hands? When
"Is that a real man?" 'asked
Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmell,
one
be doubles .his fists.
Topeka,
little girl of her mother when
�an" There will be a, surprise gift
Cho
W'hat is the difference between a
each
for
the
the
Oho,
first 10 boy 01' girls send
health. clown, made his
ap- fisherman and a lazy school boy? One
ing correct answers,
.
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See this
Dl· C.H:Lerri

Country Children
Keep Well

ONE
"

of

om'

.

signs of progress is the bles

attentlou �hat we Twentieth Oen
tury citizens give to the health

of the child 'in school. We educate 'our
school teachers in health and require
thatIts rules be taught to the children.
Not only are city schools ex'pected to
give heed to' the health' of pupils, but

Physical IMucation

of

giene,"

and

vice about

ad;

)lealtb tn

sehools. It Issues
the title of .Sr-hool
pamphlets
Health, Sh�dles. It snpplles Ii booklet
entttted ',"Is Your Child Rpady for
Schooi?" Which appltes not only to the
chlld."at entrnnee but 'also thruout his
school- career.' This booklet mny be
obtained by writing to' the Snperln
tendent of Doeuments, Vnl'tNI States
Governmenn PTintlng Office, Wlishlng
ton, D, ,C. "SlngIe coples 10 cents, ad:
dltlo�l. coples 4 cents.
At4hls time of year the' department
1<1 'urging pat,r.ons of, rural school!! to
remember that tlie child's nutrition Is
nuder
.

.

'

,

more ,Ifuportitnt than anything else,
and,..lil recommending the school lunch
In 'the small- school'

�rol.,ght f.roID;.home,

authorltr,

-.

the .lunch must be
but it helps great

ly to 'have -th� tea-cher prepare
dish, :sueh�_as> soup 01' cocoa.

one

.hot

See

a

Good

Please tell me about
en use. the colon to fall
any help for It?

Doctor'"

to

-

C'lf,e

Jtreamlme

I'OWlded.�.rc;:.!rclePol.
....

All _eled

•

Range

.

and

improved.

CHARTER OAK STOVE &
RANCE.CO.

.

l

.

DEALERS -Valuable
ties.

territory

Write

.

or

----�

8T, LOUIS, NO.
Is still open in mnny Ioeallwir� for our PI'OPOSitioll.

in Millions

ot- Homes

S',

s�ll�

'h_llif-pint

Needn't Tramp. Silage

,

'

-

See ·a Spcc:lalist

'

t��I�. �af.

t'

"

'.'

KIll Rats
Without· D.......

-'�

B!lhy

A 'New Edel' ......-. dlat"
W.....erlallyBllecdve,w .... toVHt

K-R� I. relatively harmlese to human bdngll, live-

an�

c:;�I�.�e"t�o�rt ,��:y,mc"���:.

j��t

deaf.,�

Kuuatl and mice every time.

K-R-O <loee not
barium c:arbonate

oue.

pollon.,

,

hjmlng

'

�

.

,

.

.

..... .....:
c:oiitaIn anenlc. phoophor-

A.... pe..

or

any oUier deadly

ItlactiveinRred�tis"squl11lll1recturelntbeirlideittiuUeUnoil"RatCont'ro!."
Ommeoded tw tbe, O. S. Dept. of AgrlcuJ-

_

'

"\'

.... cata.pc)ultry.yetI88U8f8!lteed
�,do
to

-

•

]

DAK
Used by Fou!' Genet'ations

General .use'

.

in

'

I. All .... _. chile. Into •• h
pan.
9. E.., flue d .... OUt.
10. No qld .CJle tOP overbanc.
Eu-, to lund Dear nIIfIo

a
doctor who understands
the trouble ean fit you. 'With an abdom
Inal bandage or belt that will give im
mediate help 'and meantime arrange
for' permanent
of
correction
the
trouble.

doctor kI\o:w:g- the importance to diges
Not 'for
tion of' having -food attraertvetv pl'e10
for a young child to ·wear
1t"'ln�urlous
pared, and that 11 bot lunch, partteu- rubber pants every day? In what way?
.B. C.
larly in cold weather, Is the more
',.
easily. digested ':lnd�, thC!ftfore 'affor.ds� Rubber Is not a suitable article of
greater nourfshment, One of- the School clothing for, apy ).>Cl·son of any age be
Health Sttldy pamphlets recommends a cause of Its poor' conducting
properties.
simple' plan of warming dishes brought Rubber garments that are used to con
from home, worked out by Jellnnette ceal wet and
undergarments are
an especial abomtnatlon.
E. Pugh, R. N.·
Such tltings
The'fooo to be warmed Is brought in are servteeable on special occasions
8
wide-mouthed
fruit jar. but .not for general use.
Th� apparatus for heat�ng consists of
a two-bllrner
011 stove alld a wash
boiler with a 'homemade wire or tin
Mck for:liolding the cans and to keep
Now the daiiy experts at the Iowa
them off't;he 'bottom 'of tM boiler. :For
College announce that a three
�tate
a small school a one-burner stove ami
year test Indicates that if the corn' is
will
moist
dish ·pan
'serve the purpose.
enough It will keep just as well
Abottt 1 Inch of water is -needed In In the silo without any tramping 01'
the boiler.
Before school opens the packing whatever.
ThiB is directly in
pupils place- their jars in the rack in line with concluslons reached by other
the boHer-:' At about 11·:30 o'clock th� experlmeut sta tions as well us by a
stove Is Bet 'going and the food steamed great muny practlcal farmers.
The college duiry farm has two silos
for 30 minutes. 'In serving, t,he lunch
the teacher may use her 'Ingenulty. exactly the snme si7.e--16 by 36 feet.
Perhaps .a lesson, may be imparted ,in In each of the lust three years the
the process., but It must he without corn in one sllo has been tramped 'bI
three men, while that in-the other has
formality or restraint,
had DO tramping.
One year a boy
�.�
handled the blower inside the silo by
Better
meanl3 of' a rope, but dld- no tramping.
What can I do for head nols,!s and
deaf-, In the other two years the corn in the
At times I am almost
ns.s?
nnt,ramped" silo. has· been allowed to
'plle np, tumble oyer and fill up as it
I am not sure that you can do I!DY.would with no a'ttention paid to it.
thing. It will pay you 'to consult a
Dl!J!pite this difference at filling
specialist In ear diseases, but I �ust
the untl:anfped silage has kept
tell you tba,t the-outlook is not hopeful, ,time,
just as well as that thoroly' trumped.
Ilnd unless the doctor .can assnre yon In
'the years when,no one handled ,the
V('ry, posftively that 'he can 'brlng good blower In the un
tramped silo" the
improvement I ·would not advise you Ifusks, leaves and lighter,
more fluffy
paying much, money for treatmen.t. pa,rtlcles accumulated at one side
of
Dea�pess frpm �lddle ea,l' catarrh pro- ,the silo.' It was feated that these
(luees anatomical c.hanges that seelP to wonld be
so .light .that they WOUldn't
be
li!pura'ble, wltti ',our present develop- pack well and, hence, would spoil, but
ment of-, mecJical !!urglcill skiH..
ito dlffel'ence- could. be found when
silage was taken out :for feeding.
Give,
At aU times they' hav,e been exceeda Chance
We fear our' little, girt 1 year old,. �annot ,ingly cilreful to. get.a sufficlen.t amount
hear., Oan anything' be done?
She cTles
O� wllter Into the silo. whenever !lhe
natouraily, also laulI'hs and makes other baby corn
appeared to be the ,least dry,
Bounds,
She oera.'iches iler ear&. ""me.
She
seems "to' heir' sometimes. 'whle other times
Is- tar more Important:- in Inl3urlng tha
She "ilas the eight the
Be,,-ma not to hear.
�he
sllage- will, keep than Is tramping.
ah:r
:"°a� :'The question Is often ,.t'ulsed as to
PoorJ·y while coming :thru? It 1& only a few whether it is
possIble to get much
day. that we. have thoUII:ht "he mIght bll
more corn into the'sllo
'by tmmplng.
W, R. S.
The college 'testjl illdlca�e that trampt
It should DOt
�,a' 'very di,fflcult ing will result.IQ getting 3 to 10 tons
lDatter to find
opt if a ehnd ot a 'rear more ilUage tnto t�e silQ. Here, too,
old fs" totally deaf,' altho
,finding· the the a,mount of moisture In the corn is
exact degrt)e of bearing 1$ ,a 'different believed to be an
--n
lllatter; At�her age she should respond water is run Into Impor,tant.tactor.
the silo in consider
to
,:l1er head'" to Bee" able quantities, the·
poiseS bf
unktinlped silage
Where" t)iey come fropl, aDd many ,ba- will settle -nlUch more.

range
an

Oven is large size-a quick.
uniform baker. Automatic
Oven Heat Control keepsoven
at selected
temperature. Many
other features. Be sure to see
this Charter Oak Range.
Dealers are featuring it.

Charter Oak

However,

Every

in

All corners are rounded; door
handles are moulded; legs aresolidr
shaker is waist high,
permanendy
attached; ash chute guides ashes
into pan; flues are easy to clean.

Iahecl cookinl COp.
Oven-lS,ln. wid. 19 In. deep. 12 IlL hlah-with
rounded comen ••• b;;to. coP
.. corrupted bottom.
... Automatic Oven Heat CODtrol.
'So Laqe OVeD fl..... QuIck .nd unlform b.kIn
..
6. Lori •• heavy fir. haL Rev.nlb!. wood·
coal ,rate.
7. WaJac bleh Wker .ttached to
rana e,

with flaccid abdominal muscles some

times leads to the colon becoming
"pro
lapsed." It tdlls to a position In the
abdomen much lower than
normal,
often becomes dilated, allows the accumulation of much gas, and Is
gener-]
ully attended by constipation. Abdom- �
Inal supporters are of. some
servlce,
Systematic exercise to strengthen the
muscles Is a better treatment, tho slow.

wipe clean

No comers. cracks or belts
catch the dirt.
Everything

simplified

3.

Chronic, Intestinal trouble combined

can

stant.

z.

bowel trouble that
or prol ..
pse, Is there'
R. M, G.

a

line, full enameled

that you

.. All nrf .....moo ch .nel

l'!chool Hy�

which ibroadcasts helpful

stream

,of"'a

year will show a marked ap- r
preelatlon of musical sounds. The pro
cess of cutting teeth affects the
hear
ing only in rare cases, and if such a
child, shows many other serious symp
toms. A child who shows
symptoms of
deafness should be taken to an ear
speciallst at once. It is of the highest
importance to give the best attention
to .snch cases.
The "deaf and dumb"
Chlld Is dnmb because deafness has
prevented' the acqutsttlon of speech.
'Spare, no trouble or expense in having
the little girl examined by the
very

the movement also Is statewide, and Is
included In our State Course of Study.
Even the 'United States Department of
the Interior 'nssuines the health of
school children as an .obllgatton. .In
the Bureau of Educa-t!on, one of Its
sections, there is a special "Division best

.

Here is a range that will thrill
you the minute you see it. A

.

,

.

range' 'before.
you buy!

o.

Have a Better Opportunity to.
in These Modern Days

,

new

.

Many-letters testify

to the great merit of
K·R."O. "Hod IC-R.() to three rate. two of 14Y
neilrhbor·.cat, The rato

wUe' •. ben. and tbe

lied.

and the

her.aDd catouffered

DO III

eff�

�:e"!>�::����!::����r::!'A�b":".
.

..,...,.11 II.DT.BACK OUAaAII.
,.,... 7Sc at your <lrugslst or direct from 111
,llt'I.OO deUvered. LargeBiH (fourLlmeeu
'much) ,2.00. K-R-OCo.,Sprlll&fi",do 0'"

EliilltlllO
KILLS-RATS-ONLY

..i..

HanBilS Fa,.me,. 10,.

S�ptemlle,. .92,

192&

."-;F,

Good A vet-age
Farmers Are

Cr-O}J ·t)f Corn
.

Selling the

Old Grain to Feeders at
85 Cents a Bushel
.

BY HARLEY HATCR;

�RN bas dded
week, and
U.�llBt
in shock and

Model No. 119

Other Modell
(rom $9.50 up.

U'fi��cc

I

ra·pldly during the
much has been Imt
silo,
As the ears
bave dried and shrunk It Is evident
that coni. is not to yield so much as
was thought Ukely two �eel!:s
ago, In,
Coffey the north and east pants have
much better corn than the south and
west, because the north pant received
good rains each time this part of the
county reeelved a shower.
I have
talked with, a good many fftrmel'S duro
the
last
lng
week, and It seems to be
the general opinion that, taken as a
whole, Goffey has rafsed a lair uverage crop of COl'D,
Many cattle are -being full fed' on the pastures largely on
old corn, which is selling locally for
80 to 85 cents a bushel.
Conslderable
new corn has been fed to
hogs, and as
the corn is quite well matured, the re
sults have been good,
Pastures still
maintain n high condition for sentember 15, but the old grass is getting'
tough. Whl1e we have had little but
showers for the last four weeks they
seem to have kept the new
growth of
grass in fine condition.
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Like all Coleman Appliances. the New
Instant·Llte Lamps and Lanternl malee their
own Bas (rom
any good grade of dean untreated
1D0tor fueL
A..1c Your Dealer to demonotratc. In
the
meantime, Clip and Man Coul"'n below for
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CO.
Oeneral OIIicell Wichita, Kanaaa, U. S. A.
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Branchcsi
Wichita

Philadelphia

Chicago

new crop was

so

had to sell. ,The feeder
to whom we sold already has 830 head
of cattle on 'band and is buying more
daily at either Kansas City, Wichita or
Texas, wherever he can find the cattle'
and the price to suit.
Oattle feeding
on such a scale has been
very pnofttable
for the last two' years.; how much
longer (It will continue is hard to tell,
but our friend Is watching the market
closely, and at this time can see no I
'break in sight.
So long as more cattle.r
are slaughtered
in the country than:
are raised there cannot be much of a
r
price slump unl�ss seaboard influenees \
that favor taking the tariff off win in
I
the coming election, and that does not
seem

we

ChJcqo
LoIAnlcf..

$1,500 From the Hens
In another Ilne of farming from that
of the man with 830 head of cattle is
'that of a neighbor with 1,000 hens of

-----,

standard l!lying �reed.
In a talk
with this neighbor this week �e told
me that since the first of the
year his '
1,000 hens had paid a net profit of
$1,500, after nllowlng a good, -price ·for I
everything fed or used.. Our flriend')
raises his own' graln, largely kafir, and
for this 'he allowed 80 cents a bushel,
At t'bis time his hens are
laying at a I
50 per cent rate and at the best time
in. the. spring they produced 85 pel'
cent as many eggs as he had hens, He
keeps his flock closely culled, and to
select the best lnyers he goes largely"
on the time
tbey moult. If they moult
early, they are sold; if late, they are
kept. The chicken business used to be,
thought pr.etty small potatoes, and it
was in
the days before .refrige�a-tor
cars; then the summer price ·for eggs
averaged around 6 cents a dozen, In
the winter. when no eggs were pro
duced under the old
sy�tem, prices
were higher,
and I can recall once
when we sold 10 dozen in December
for 15 cents a- dozen and thought we
had received a wonderful

.11 ,?:�fi;no� ����./���� �� :l�ea����e ::�t
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Selling Cheap?

�--

'

probable.

The last week has been rather Il holi
one on this rarm,
First came the
circus at Emporia; the next day was
tlu! Coffey County Fair at Burtington,
and todny is the meeting of the
Coffey
County Grange at Fairhope school
house Ileal' Gridley.' The' circus was
good, clean and all right in every way,
r know it is foul' times IlS large and of
much better quality than the show
that traveled under the same nil me in
my boyhood days, but fOl' all that I
can't get the kick out of it that I did
in years gone by.
Even the clowns,
with all their late mechanical equip
ment, do not seem so/funny as of yore,
but the circus band is as good as ever,
Circus music is stirring and is an
agreeable change from the sorry stuff
that goes under that head and wnich
we hear
most of the time over the
.radlo,
The Grange meeting wlth its
price.
picnic dinner and' program and the all
day vlstt with friends and neighbors
Land is
from all over Cloffey and Woodson
'1'wo farms ha ve been
sold, in this
counties always is pleasant, and. as I
write this. just before starblng. we neighborhood during the last 10 days,
both going to buyers living in the
.seem to have fail' weather
ahead, even
I know of no investment more
,tho the weather man promises for to county.
likely to return a profit than good
morrow "rain and much colder,"
farm land at present prices. -Land is
selltng on a cheaper basis than any
A Real Livestock Show
other commodity, unless it be
prairie
As I· guessed in this column two hay, It is
a. safe investment; at prices
weeks ago, the livestock .display at the which rule here it is
perhaps the best
Coffey County Fail' was one of the land investment in the country.
A
best, if not the best, in the entire 47 farm close by. owned by a Nebraska
the
fllir. has been in operation. mun for some 15 years, was
years
rented, by
That much of the county,
especially him to whoever would farm it; it I
that near the towns, is
going in· for usually was parceled out to several of
the neighbors. and you know that land
so rented
usually is farme!1 last, after
best of all the stock exhibits was that ull the
crops are in 'at home,
Despite
of the 4·H club boys,
There need be this handicap the owner
always" said
no fear .of lack of
quality in our future that thls land returned him a very
farmers, for the boys showed co tUe of much larger ,net profit than did the
a class of which
we never
dreamed lund he owned in Nebraska. and which
when we were boys in the days of free was valued [It more
than $100 an acre.
Behind' each calf was a sheet '1'he new buyer also is a mall
range,
from
showing every detail of the ralslng, Nebraska, and it is his
opinion that
'vhe ·feed used and the cost a hun folks in this
part of Kansas do not
dred of each finished calf IlS it stood know the real worth of
their land. At
in the fllil' pens,
There was a very Qny rate, he says his n2W
purchase is
wide varlatton in the costs given;' the not for sale
untt] someone comes along
highest given was a little over $12 and who will pay him what it
really Is
the lowest about $7.50, The best of it worth,
With his ideas of $100
land,
was
that
he
calf
if
sold
every
on
the
iall
may keepIt some time.
market today would show a profit,
The 4·H girls had an eq'uaUy
good
It
show.ing of work pertaining to tbe
H. B. Nelson intro.duced the visitors
home, and if what we saw is a sample
and each was given a round of
of the coming generation there will
apple
.be
'I'he male chorus sang sev
a marked improvement over the one sauce.
eral
before
songs,
and
off
the
with
a
.pasalng
stage,
plano
solp by George Anson. Both were given

day

Licht

prever:,.. dirt and carbon

Toronto

great that

.

Sa/�Autom.tlc Air Release pre
NEW venta
escape of fuel-no floodma.
Co_Ien«-Trlple Life ameretor
NEW with
Self·Cleanlng 0
and
Regulating Needle

pected price for the

Feeding 830 Cattle!

This week we sold and delivered'
the surplus corn raised on this farm
last year, keeping back
only enough
to feed the 53 head of sows and shotes

which

we

'have

hand.
We do
plan
fe.eding much, if any,- new
corn before October 15.
As a rule we
don't favor selllng much corn off the
farm, but· this year the spread in price
·between what we received f·or old
corn-82% cents a bushel-and the ex·
not

now

on

on

generous
applesauce.
(Ill.) paper.

-

Bloomington,

Hogs which have received a ration
deficient in minerals or vitamines 01"
both, are more easily c'_'ppled due to
lack of strength in bone. muscle, and
nerve development. And
hogs that are.
heavily slop· fed or fed out In close
quarters frequently die in transit be·
cause of lung
.congestion, dtle to this
type of feeding' and the lack of suffi·
clent lung capacity,

.
.

.

.
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It won't be long before the whir
of ducks overhead will make
you long to get out the old shot
gun and get yOUF share of the
game.
If you want a new guri of

I

I

·1

1:

'I

.

modem pattern

to

really enjoy

this fan. shooting, come to a
"Farm Service" Hardware Store
to talk "guns"
you will
not only find a friendly welcome'
and' a real interest in the sub:
Ject, but you will find expert
advice.
'Most all hardware
men are real bunters theinsel:ve-s
and 'the advice they give you is
founded on personal and' prac
tical experience, as well as the
technical knowledge of guns,
ammunition and the right loads
to use, that comes as a
part-of
their business,
You will find these "tag"
stores just the right place to get
the best value for your money
in ammunition, decoys and
hunting and camping parapher
nalia of 'all kinds, Why not
come in now and get
everything
ready before the season opens?
•
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to turn back. The law as

yet has not
fai'r chance. You' can't
grow a'n, ollik in. slx months, nor effect
a nation-wide
reform In eight years.
been

given a'

Lesson for Sept. 23-The Christian
Stan
dard of Social Conduct. 1
CorlnthJans 8:1-13.
Gold e n 'Text -1 COT. 10 :24.

IEJRA1\

lessen has the sub-title, "Tem is a
pleasant eommentar
e em
perance Lesson." In the old days, phatic statements of these who
con
when we boys in Sunday School tend that "if
you give people a -ehance
took out of our pockets the Jesson leaf to
get good liquor, bootleggolng will
let and found that the
BY OHARLES W. KELLOGG
subject, was disappear."
temperance, we ya wned and looked
It does seem as if "prohibition at its
l1he
around for somethtng more interest worst Is better than U1e
.growlng crops are among the
license
ing. This was often in the form of tem at its best." As a mutter of sys- main toptcs of conversation now. The
fact, cool
nights and rains we .have had
plns, paper-wads and the .ltke, That any great social
change requires time.
,.. as
along since the first of the month hu ve
quite a while ago, and boss do' 'We expected too much from the
pronot do such things now l But
just the Mhitory amendment, and we expected slowed up the ripening effect of the
same, those old fashioned'
few hot days we hnd rlurlng the latter
it
too
soon.
What
temperance
was eq.ua�ly bad,
lessons got· under our' skins, and, to we
Most of the field
stopped with our teaching in the part of' August.
corn- I ha ve seen la telv seems to be
gether with the teuchlngs on alcohol public schools. When
was in
slavery
Ln the plllbldc schools,
they prepared fo].!ce, it required more than one cam- about as green as it was n week ago.
the way 'll@r the b"1'eatest piece af seclal
paign to get it abolished. When the However, the enrs are going ahead;
and economic legislatteB! since
slavery ttrst victory was won, the' drive fo-u and � bel'ieve the chances are that the
was ahollished-the
will mature before
Eighteenth �mend slavery seemed to return with an all- corn III this
ment to the Constbtutlou of, the Nnited'
devouring viciousness worse than any- -we get any dnmugf ng frost. The
COl:n
'States.
thing expellienced
But at last planned before the 1;ai,n of. May 14 IS
It is not necessary now 1161' the tem
Victory percb.eC!l upon the reformers' quite hard ; the kernels a.re dented !iliaC
perance lesson te be d·ry. It Is the wet banners to stlly.
the @utside husks are
begli.n>ra!JJng to
test subject that Americans can dis
l'r,QMbltion today is far from a com- turn. This corn Is most b1kely
cuss. And U is a Uvel,y,
�o iaa
sai.lj,ect; more plete success. The lo:ve of peeple for tu,re ahead of frost. 'Flae corn ill
tlds
I1vely than the s'pi-Tits b0tltled up in Il stuff to polsea themselves seems
more locll!l:fty that was
planted after this
regal liquor. Men are discussing It on Intense th'all ever. But te
say that ram is mostly prust the r@asting ear
street corners, and women nile
tll!lklng liquor is more al:JunC!lant than before stage. An average September wilH
pl'I,t
about it lilt the sewing cwcle a:Ml the is just
�lain ::;11'1y. If it were, the liquor this corn m the safe elass. The earbi
Ladies' Ald', and when anything Is people w@u,ld want
'to stay. est ldllu,ug frest
prQ.hibitron
that
I
remember
talked -about in these Iutormal ways it After a
century of agltll>tion, struggle, seeing lin this lecal'ity eame on
S'ep.
is a Ilve
education anC!l sacrifice, even unto tem,ber
29, ]l9i1.2, and on the same d'a,te
This column,. of eouese, is not
parti tears and blood, it is net the time now in l!1}.18. IR lm2 we Imc all»eut 6 acres
san. One dees not
hale t@ be either It
Repubbleau 011 III Demeerillt in 01'001' to!
to
get.
heaven. But the prohibition'
questFelll' pll0l!lab.l;y i>s. the maim q,nestien
of the p!.'esent poMtfn.l
eumpatgn, Tbe
electi�)lli tiiI �oiDg to decide to a very
large exteRt hew,t'be eiltfo.rcement of
the fa w w�ll De- carried on
during the
next foul' year!'!.. Any
party which
promises to execute the .prohibitory law
·w111 dll&w ·m-ill.ia-ns of'va.tes :from a cer
tain type oll voter. Anu the·
Plrty
wIl·leh promises -to' DuH'ffy 'or
repeal the
prohibitory lltw will .draw mmions of
votes from another type of voter. It is
not a. p_@litiell!l
but a

THIS

.Hill Crest Farm Noles

.

.

.

.

localit:r

before.

'

'

topic.

of

sod corn that WIlS
planted late In
June that was a little too hard for
roustlng ears when frost bitten, and

the most of it matured
suffteiently .to
grow, judging from the amount of vol
unteer corn that came

up

spring.
Early

with some old corn.
We snapped out
few bushels last week nnd are
feed
ing a few ears along with the old
corn, n nd the bogs relish, it
greatly.
The most of our t lrird pln
ntlng ,�f
sweet corn Is past the
roasting eo I'
�tllge now, and one has to look pretty
close tn order to nnil unv tha t Is soft
eaough to use. We have about an acre
of the early evergreen
-rnriety that is u
A"flod stand and eared out well, from
which we hove had mare than we
eould use, and win have severn I bush
ets I'eft of as good n q Hull
ty (If sweet
C0;]'n as I have seen for some time.
]in
what
tittle traveltng I
bnve clone
nnotrnd this part of the county this
fall I notice the corn fieln!'! ha ve
but
few "smuttv" stalks and ears as com
pared with last yellT, and I have net
hen uC!l as much eomplalnt about this as
I did last year.
a

•

Why do they say farmers worked
under a "handdcnp" thds year, because
oft weather couddttons ? &>ems exceed

Ingly "urrhnndy"

te us.

'qlUestiolli only,
great mbrllll questioll, a qllestfoo on
which .tbe cburcb has been
fighting

,

,

your motor is

treating, 1iq1lor. Q{}u1ternU6n, filthy
politics, and' the like.
H@w dfd it work't
T.he. runswer is
simple. After a trial of 12 y:ears South
'Carolina abolished the system. ()f state
'ccmtrol, but permitted c@unties to have

WHEN
filled with

_

ltJeftl option .. Three years later, in
1915,
the people of this state v,oteC!l to make
the entire state dry. The
liquQr stores
bad faDeC!l. "Blind pigs" had flourished
and mega! sales of liql'l@r went on in
the very ·irk.d@w of the state's
liiquol:'

B",

rhe Sign 0# the
B«ry and Slate
at

.

.

..

ar co
..

The tiny particles of En at co Motor on
lile millions of ball bearings, cannot be weak
e,ned by heat or broken by pressure they
fOnD an utibroken filnl,
keeping m�tal from
metal: and preventing destructive friction.
..

..

A KISS IS NOTHING

For

anotber �ll'1stration, turn to
OanaC!la. Tbis is more up-to-da te,. for
the ·Canadian system is now in use.
A traveler in Quebec
recently made a
study of the method. He found that

DIVIDED BY TWO a"

I

\

D

iu 1926 the average cost p�r
capita for
lffl\uor W&!! $24, which is more than we
drank in sal00n dlllYs. One hundred
merehantllf in· Montreal were inter
viewed. Twenty said they liked 'It, or
wE!l'e' e'rllsiv.e. Eighty saUd it was hard
on &.usiness, for it took so much
cash
from the· people. "The
g()vernment gets
the cash, we get the charge accounts."

'Only

En

Motor Oil, the hardest road is like
coasting
dt>W1!l hill, your -motor purrs.
along smoothly
and easily.
..

stQl'es.

,

-

FOor

tl'uck,

car, tractor

or

airplane

use

'ED.-u;.co Motor 00; then you are sure of real
se.mce. Buy it by the d�m from your dealer.
Ea·.,..··co Ce.,..
,

bottle at a time can be
bo.ught by the ctlstomel·. But when he
tlllkes the bottle out to his ear and
eomes back be can get anotlK!r bottle,
and �() ()R inlilefimtely. Tile
taV'erns
are full ().f drinking men and
yotlths.
At 11 o'clock the stores
close, but by
that. time man·y have con'sumed
enollgh
li�ol" to keep them m'unk until morn
iog. In. ODe s.tore bouse, which con
tained 46 mcimon' dollarft worth of
lilPlor, the man in cJilarge said that'
bootlegging was very 'lilad. He said
that the bootleggers 'buy alcohol from
,the griv:ernment, color
it, put it up in I
attractI:vely labeled bottles, and undersal) the gClvernment
Hf}uor stores.' 'This
one

,
.

.

Co_poUDd
For

Transmissions,

and Differentials of

'Moto,r C'ar� Trucks:
and Tracton

'

..

•

... ·coMotor

on

L1pt-"_-_�-Eztra Ben:.:
PerGaUoll

55i GaJi.. Steel Drums $ .80
30) Gat Half Drums.
.85
.•

next

.plantee! corn has matured
sufficiently so that many farmers are
beginning to feed it to their hogs along

.

for the la·st 100 yent's.
The :modification @f the present
pro
hibitory law is.- advoca-ted lily many
good cUbens. Not the old MloOR, they
say, bnt sometMng better, where a
miln can get a l!little
sO!IDetMng to
quench- his thirst. l1he g0vel'D1nent sys
tem is @ne way of d@mg thrs, fer which
many· enthusiasts 81l'C nrguling; l1he ex
perience of SOl�th Ca·rolinlll may De of
interest :at this ·'Perot. In 1800. this
sta te pr'OWitiiteC!l tbe saI@ons aDd
put
the entire' liquor business und.el'
gov
ernment control Hind sale. 'FMs
ap
Peared Uke a perfeet SE:beme for getting llq1'lell' with�lWt any Elf the itllsty
associations of the 8a1ooll, and without'

the

Per GaIlOIl

5 Gal. Drums
1 Gal. Can •
•

•••••
•

•

•

••

$,1.00
1.20

'I'BE NlATI.NAL REPININC COMPANY

7Q-U-. Natlaaal Ball....., et .......... Ohio
�. Refiner IIIld Madi:_ of QuaIlty EIl'_CO PlOducta for
Nearlv Half

Cellturt
Bnnc:bel ancI Secvke Stadosu In 125 Prlndpat Cldes of the
Ulllted States.
a

Everybody- Enjoyed

I

The state's fish busl
small job. Dudng the Iast
two ·yeurs almost 1%. million ·fish
(Continued from Page 15)
]lave
been distributed to ail Kunsas lakes
followed some of the herds ill thls show nnd
streams. The whole fish and game
thru other fairs certainly
opened their department has made rapid growth
eyes [It Topeka.
Cows that took the during the last
eight years. Today it
money at other shows didn't get n look is a $200.000 business as
compared to
in nt the Free Fuir.
HaiTY Marsh, u $20,000 business those few years
field represenratlve for the American huck.
.Ter�ey Onttle Club, remarked that the
It must' huve been great sudsfac
nged cow entry of the Henderson tion to a lot of folks who
go fishing
of
Jersey Fru-m,
Iowa, that hnd been and never get a nibble. to be able to
grn nd chn mplon a t a good many sta te get so close to a
real. live fish.
fl1lrs, wasn't eveu III the .money at '1'0The ringside thought the de
pekn,
Drew Best Beef
cision was right.
Blonde's Oxford
Baron, owned b�' Wnrrlmere Farms, of
Names like Foster Farms, Rexford;
l\1issouri, undefeated last year and sec Klaus Bros.,
Bendena; R. H. Haalett,
ond in class nt the National
Dairy El Dorado, 'and H. D. Plummer, Long
Show. Memphis, WIIS second in class. ton. mean
somethfng to Free Fair
Three'
Shawnee
county Ayrshire crowds. Visitors know they
will. see
herds gave the crowds
something to some real Herefords, when such herds
ponder over in their line.
Fairfield are represented. These men were the

Fair

·feathered friends.
ness

is

no-

Justl'aiDfit
oo·the JOost.
te sm.

This Bet 19 the most complete, convenient and
reUable Bot ever made tor home and lann nee,
It reachos and ftta
every size nut In commercial
You will ftnd eeoree of uses for it
ever,
day and It will eave ;vou time and mODey.
uee,

Cadium Finish Cuaranteed Not To Rust
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highest quality cold rolled
square
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dioagreealSle methods

ping

BcreW

driver bit BDd valve

produc!ion.

"Black Leaf 40" on top ofrooatsand
lupportl with � amall paint bru,h;

..

a .. ked It)' World'a ... r .... t Manufaetur.,. of Nicotine Ina.ctleld ••
An], recommendation which the· Tobacco
By·Product. & Chemlc,l Corp. make. � ••
BardIng tbe use of any of Ita producta I.
baaed upon E:oo:perlment StatIon evidence
and otber careful teata.
Poultrymen may
Itave abaolute anurance· that thl •. new
poultry lice control I. teated. proven.
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NOW-Fully Guaranteed.
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Fairfield Farms took all of the cham

pionships.
The Guernsey section

of-state het·ds.
Foster ,Farms,

smull but
herds from

was

an

Rl
1
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li'll
III
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�

Sp

Fish, But Not

a

made the big beef show.
S. l3. Am
coats, Clay Center and Tomson Bros;,

representatives.

Nibble

in

S. L. Way of Pratt was in charge
of the big fish and game ex·hiblt. To
get to the Free Fair, the whole dis
,play did 275 miles over Kallsas high·
ways in motor trucks. Nearly ail of
the game fish common to the state
were to ·be seen 'in tlleir
glass-sided

pools. There also were peasants, doves.
ducks, geese and many other of our

'fl1
Btl

Shorthorns

Wakarusa and Dover

were the

Nothing

was

quality here.

.

le�'
-;::"--=- =- -----r-----

Kansas

Horse lovers and fanciers had
plenty
interest them, with 87 head of beau
ties. The agricultural college did· well
in' Belgians 'as well as Percherons. J.
J. Moxley. Osage; H. G. Eshelman,
Sedgwick; D. F. McAlister, Topeka;
W. E: Dustin, Topeka; J. T. Schwalm
&: ·Son. Baldwin, and' Adam Becker &:
Son. Meriden;' along with the college,
made up the Kansas en� of the Perch-

_-
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Hansom

herd will trav.el some 2,000 miles on
show circuits this year.
Mr. Penney
was at the Free Fair with his herd.

P(

DI
TI

Valiant Stanway, from
was senior and

again.

grand ohampion bull.
He took six
Ilimilar awards last year and this
Farm, Homewood. Kan., Tom makes the third· one for 1928.
The
Cooper's Farm, Ardmore, Okla., and Hazlett herd had the
junior champion
the J. C. Penney herd from
EIQmadine 'bull, senior champion female and the
Farm. Hopewell· J.unction. N. Y. T.he junior and'
grand champion (emale.
Penney herd just naturally took all
'1'here were two good Ar,gus herds
but one of the
championships, and a shown ·by· J. B. Holllnger
and k J.
string of eight firsts. The quality of
Both sen
the herd will be better realized when it Schuler, both of Chapman.
ior and grand champion
honoI:s went
hi remembered that these are the ani
to Schuler, with junior
champion ribmals that made a clean sweep at the
bons for the Holllngel' herd.
National Dairy Show, Memphis.
The
Eight exhibitors with 104
This included

n
1\1

qr
cll

Farms. E. Strailey and Charles Edson, Kansas exhibitors this
year and they
of Topeka. were the exhibitors.
proved to ·be real competition ,for out

all

powerful.

City ..._.

Quick

Senior and Grand Champlon- An.u.
Bull. Owned b,. A. J.
Come. fr ..m On.. of the Aneua Center. of the
Boo.tine the Breed
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"Black Leaf 40" I. lold at
drUg. hard.
ware, eeed etoree. etc.,
JobbB're. dealere.·
poultry owner. pleaa. write for full .In-
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dip

to Tre.t S Birds or 5000
Think of the time and labor .avedl
An entire flock can be treated with
in a few minutes time
by "painting··

No.3-(Go20) .amo 89 No. 2· (G-2O) but In
IIbre box In placo of steel box-$2.eS.
If for an" ...... on IlOU or. no! .alillfied qfIM'
inapectina the set •• end it back to UI u"c.
... wiU rot,,", lI01&r __
oh_f,dlll.

_

of dusting'.

There·. no dis
the bird •• No interference

greasing.

Easy

•• t

,

or

comfort to
with egg

..

S3.eS.

o

11
I

..

s.t No. 2.(Go20) eeme ... ortment .. No.
l (G 20) len the lonl' speeder, the 8
large hex

lockets,

t
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This method of Rock-treatment will
revolutionize po.ltry lice control.
Docs away with laborious, expensive.

Herds

eere Is an opportunity for :vou to ••care at
low cost a Bet of genuine Mln.dal. Socket
Wrenches which are known the countr,. over.

'.

Tho colt II • mere
.ruetlon of •
a1Io;
tho relulto the •• me. Ju.& ,.. mucb mlllt
from &III
enlUaee and nO tortune lDultect.

perm.neoi�

,
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For free Uterature on Farm
<>Door
tunltlea in Canada write nearest-ea
edIan Govenunent
Information
Bureau.
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lIIAIl this coupon today to
111. J. Johnstone, Dept. B-U.
201Iit Mabi St .• Kan ..... CIty.
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..... a 19'.. Seid.r anit
Gr.nd Ch.mplon Bull
He Took T"ls, Hon.r �IS Time. Lalit 'I'etir
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Kensas Farmer for'

.

show.

September 22,

.1928

.J.

J. Moxley took senior
grand elnunplon on Kansan, <the
stallion he showed HISt year. Mr. Esh

croll

ing nnlmals, showed an Increase from
13 counties In 1926 to 34 counties in
1!)28 that are free. 'J.'his
proves the
value of education in the right line.
One set of posters called attention
to our present waste cine to sick animats. Diseuse takes lUI annuu l state
toll -of 108,225 aulmats and all, this
loss can be prevented, Blnckleg, hog,
cholera, tetanus n nd rabies can be

and

elman took juutor and
mare, with the college

grand champion
wiunlng senior

champion.

'I'here were 221 head of all breeds in
the sheep show.
Kansas exhibitors in
cluded the college, O. A. Homan, Pea

body

;

Pn ul
,

-alarence Lacey, l\leriden,

and

Engler, Topekn.

Good

Mor,e than 700 chickens, ducks and
geese were entered in the lJig poultry
show thJs yeur at the Free Fair. G. T.'
Klein, extension poultrymnn rroin the
college, und superlntendeut of the
show, 'said the, exhibit bad everything
in the past years beaten, so far as
llUIll b ers
were concerueu,
I
uu d
I ie ne\
ried '111"Olle
to
,,1
th (I better f I·.
J
un ltty In
any s I 10\1'. '1'1 re 46 d ozen egg ell t rres se t
n
� new
\ .r e cord I n t'l I l' S c
c
t Sweep
I,..
depau r tl I 1�1
stakes for whlte-shelled eggs went to
Ray B • rbb , 'V .,
ikefleld : •und fOI' brown
shelled eggs, to H. \Y.
Russell, Cnmerou, Mo.
Among the more prominent Kansas
winners in the poultrv show were:
Robert S'lwuffnet' uudthe Da vies Broth'

•

-

.

'

.

,

-

,

of Emporia; 'Cia nnece Olson, Ottawa; W. E. 'Grotwohle. 'l'opekll; Hlghland Poultry Ylll'cis, 'rflpelm; R. M.
Taylor. Manche�ter: Stewart Ranch,
Goodland:, P. 1\'[. Tholl,. Pauline ',' ,find
ers

S.

Oowan, Talma;:e,

with

,

I"eghorns.
Van

'

received

In

a

tile

.

Folks Had

Quality

-

,

t3lush.

R.

.

,

White

'

'

With the present-day idea of busigattonal recreation center, where tbey
farming, no display would be lived while in the ca
pitu l cit�,.
without
complete
some' meutlon
of
Lloyd Davies, of LYOll county, with
"book fn rming." It was included. For whom so
many Kansas folks became
one
(lniry farmer, keeping records acquainted fit the Santa
Fe Lime
boosted "he herd income f'rum a gross
Train, brought the F'rr-ruont ·l-B club
return of $54 a he.ul in l!I::!G, to
:):131 from his county.
There were two
a
hen d in W:!'j'. It \\'IIS the su me, in
girls' deuionstrnttou teallis-uakillg n nd
proportion, wlth punltrv flocks and su lnd ma klng and one
bovs' team that
book ra
ness

hogs. Dvtdeutlv
imtug lins some can cull
poultry as well as experts,
cash value.
'I'here nlso were two ;judgill�' ton ms-c
punch
The
merits
of sufficient storage
one for food and one for
solar plexus in front of the f'n l r crowd.
clothing. In
space for grain on the farm, and the a II there were
25 Lyon connrv 4·fT
Posters advised to salt small areas,
of eleaning and trea ting
advisability
members a t the fn i I', and some of them
fallow larger plots and to spray spots
seed were not neglected,
And
over
too large for salt jllld ton siuu ll for
Irrcug ht 'pohltry, totn ll ng 12 pons.
Ileal' the door, where folks made their
fallow. Sodium chlbrute does not inWithout the 4-H clubs the ]"rpe F:l'il'
exit, the last set of
marsuuled would survive
jure the soil, it must be applied at the themselves in line :ISposters
!III right, but this sec
'if to sav, "Don't
tion would be �f1rlly uiisserl. So f'u r
right tf,me; hut watch out:! It is duu''''�
that kuff r, milo and feterita are
forget
gerous from the stn udpotnt of enusing
making exhibits is concerned, the 4·H
r
the mos t va I uau
I-I'
e gram crops in ixnufires.'
clubs comprise a trn iuing school thn t
S[lS.
For a 10-year !I vernge,
gr:l-ill not only makes the current f'n h's lu-t
A sign ut the horttcutture
(11·SI)lu.y illwere worth $18.60 an acre;
vlted one and all to press the row of sorghums
tel', hut is bulld
fOI' the ruture in n
wheat,
$17.S0; corn, �lX'.::iO; oats, very substantlnling
buttons within easv
...
J
reach, to see wha t i"]2.GO.
way.
Grain sorghums make a safe
,�
would happen. Each button
'I'Iris
year's ·1·B exhibits en me from
represented
a certain
system of, handling the 01'- CI'OI) every year. But n.lf'a lfn bents ns far west as Goodland. 'I'hev were
It is the most profitable
chard. The winter vetch and cultlva- them all.
much better than
those
of furmur
'lion button, when pressed, flashed on crop In Kansas, being worth $34,2;) an venrs. Take the hooths
LIS an example.
acre.
a light behind the word "g-o." The blueEach one of the In had a siug le
point
'grass and sod button illumina ted the
to
brtng out, nnd each point was
while
the
for
"stop" sign,
one
weeds
4- H
ln-ought out gl'aphically. There was a
and grass mowed and left as mulch,
-,-hig increase in the potato find conning
I
brought the word "caution" Ollt in
More than 135 4-H club members exhibits,
and
clnb displflY qunrterfl
bold relief. Thus it was all thru the gathered for tlie annual Free Fail'
\\'ere swamped with
en
clothing exhibits.
whole list of possibilities for orchard cn
mpment. �'he�' enjoyed a pl'(,gl'nm
A music Ilppreciation booth was in
methods.
The
truffic sign
system, they never will forget. Bus transporta cluded this �'ear for the first
time, f.lS
0 Id it very comadopted amI a ddt
apte
tion even \vHS \)ro\'irlecl, between the this is nne of the
newel' clnb l)l'fljects.
plete and impressive story.
fuir grounds aud the Central
Snme
of
the
Oongreolder folks who' Yislted
/
controlled.
Bindweed

Poultry Show Was

Sum
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Silver Lake; Roy
Gwin, .Tl·., loin;' Helen Poole, Junction:
�
city; Eulalia Neyel', A�ta Vista; Mrs.
This view of the new "Six-Speed
�
chassis shows the exclusive
Special"
Uuth E. McFarlin, Pl'lllcetoll; N. A. I
rear
2-speed
axle and a close-up of the
gears. The gears are shown in low range, the drive in this
McOosh, HUlJ(lolph; .Tess Oflnnon, Em- I
position being through the countershaft gears at the right. This
pnria; Mrs. TlIlly M ulilos. Junction,
provides three extra
low speeds ranging down to 3'h miles an
ten times as much
pulling power
�,ity; H. :T. .T ohnsnll, Ohan ute; ,Garl i as in "high-high"'speed. Forregular hour, with
a
shift
ofthe
driving,
Xusherlllflil. Topekn; Oliuda Brune,
special lever at the driver's
right changes to direct drive, providing 3S miles an hourwith same
easy engine speed.
Lawrence; Mrs. Gracie M. Cooper, Carbondale:
]j'.
V.
Blanchard. 'Velda;
Mrs. John Poole, Manl,lItttlll1; 'V._ ,,'.
'Vaguer, Knnslls City;
Joseph P
Jacobs, Tnpeka apd Ray' B. Holm
quist, Bnrllngame, in Plymouth Rock
classes.
Ruth
Madison, Emporia; William
Davis Paole, Junction Oity; Marjorie
Tully, Junction ,Olty; Florence Mann,
Rossyille: Theodore Jones, Rossville;
Mrs. A. H. Mnon, Junction Olty;- A. E.
Masters, BUl'lIngame; J'ohu Outhbert,

I

AT RIGHT

:'

'

•

.

Topeka;
and

M.

Four�

Jame� R. ·Cowdrey, Topeka
H,end'I'ickson, Atchison in

N.

Rhode Island Red classes.
Margaret McOolm, Emporia; Earl Mil
ler, Rossville; Marie Walker, Valley
Fails; Vnn H. Blush,iSill'er Lnke; R. E.
Harden, Tallllful:;:-e; Kenneth Raub,
Topelw: Oarl Ausherman, Topeka;
Spaulding & Hilton, St. l\'larys; J. Ross
'.ray lor, -Kansas Cit�,; It. A. Masters,
Burlingame and .Tnlia 'Vestphal, Kins
le�' ill 'Vranclotte clnsses.

Wheel
Brakes

,

regular

�qulpment
":'. �.

Alfalfa Beats Them All
Free Fair visitors \\'ho are inter
ested alway,';; can depend on the col
lege display as a whole foOl' an educa
tional "short course." This yea,r's dis
play was worth more than a single
visit. Perhaps the first lettel'ecl panel
upon \\'hich the visiting eyes rested,
ca lIed
to mind that livestock is the
'principal -market for crops. -Our burn,
yat:d friends .market 50 per cent of
the total crop production, besides turn
ing 55 million Ilcr,es of pnstures info
cash.
A few steps ahead. annther set of
panels explnined the difference be
tween the old and the new methods
with hogs. There were plans for model
hog houses and informntion regarding
the value of worm-free lots and plenty
of pasture.
Tbe story of a certain litter of pigs
raised on a Washington county farm,
was
told in pictures. These porkers
Plld the benefl t of cle\ln 'q na rters ami
pasture. At G months old they weighed
2,220 ponnds and had consumed 6
bushels of corn, 20 pounds of tanl(flge
and nn, abundance of pasture for each
hundred pounds ,of live weight.
An anlmat.ed chart traced hog
pro
duction when prices were increasing;
another one nictui'ed hog production
when prices were dropping. This seemed
te 'indicate t.hat it is
possible to deter
mine rather closely what the future
prices' of hogs will be. A third chart
of timely in terest had to do with
prices
of hogs for the
il!!..medlate future. The
college expects prices t.o hold or go up
slightly until the middle of October,
reach a low point in December Hnd
after'tliat climb, much hlghel' than at
-

•
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Ideal Farm Tmck .....
the New �'SIX·SPEED SPECIAL"·
have

always needed
FARMERS
specially husky
truck.

reductions so they could use the
engine power down to the last
ounce

in

-

when caught

hard going.

heavy-loaded

We didn't have such a truck
nobody else did. But the Interna

tion,� Harvester en_gineers_ know-

in fact, are bU.ilt to give
you real
truck service for years.
In every farming section they
are-flcx;king to this ideal new truck.

"Six-Speed Special"-

the only
heavy-duty speed truck with 6
speeds forward and 2 reverse.
It' has heavy-duty members

throughout, four-wheel bra�
for safety, and it is sold at a price
that is bound to please you.
The big features of the "Six·
Speed, Special" is the 2-speed reflr
axle-see the description above.
Then bear in mind that every part
of the new truck measures up to
this tremendous power range. The
reliable engine isa fuel saver, quick

in pick-up, a perfected
speed truck
engine in every detail. The 6-inch
deep frame and the long" rear
springs, all the cha�sis members
,

We have designed a special com
bination body in which a roomy
stock rack (as shown above) can
be converted in a few minutes to
a 60- bushel
grain tank. This in

cludes comfortable enclosed cab.
Other farm bodies also available.

'

*

*

*

Don't fail to see and drive 'the new
International "Six· Speed
Special"
before you buy a truck. On
display by
our branches and truck dealers
every
where, Write us for the "Six-Speed.
folder.
Other International
Special"
models include the 'II-ton
Special Deliv4
and
ery;
6-cylinder Speed Trucks, 1Vt,

1V2, and 2-ton; and
from 2'h to 5-ton.

,-

.

Heavy-Duty TruckS.
.

,

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
808
I

.

,

MarcQ.
B.' tes t, map, for all breed

ing the farmer's problems, began
work on such a trucli: two years
ago. Now we are ready with the

small
Besides Speed on the hard roads
they had to have real Power for
muddy roads; fields, hills, arid
heavy loads. Frame and springs
to" stand hard treatment. Gear
a

...,�,

S o. 'MI ch I gan Ave.

01' AMERICA

(Incorporatecl)

,

Chicago, IUinois
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4-H

clubs

chlklhood.

hen rd

to

wish

that
hurl
exlstod during their
Certn f nlv this is one of
were

the UJUst outsrnudlug org:lnI7.utlolls for
good that ever was eom-elved.
It is
turning ont hundreds upon hundreds
of weil-rounrled YflUIl!-:' eltlzens everv
yenr.
Vegetables 111111 f'rults were stressed
'more than 1""1'1',
Cl nh tolks pledge to
take care of the uiselves pll�'sielllly, us
well ns mentally nml 1II01'1I11�',
Fruit
and veuetnbles, thev know, coutalu the
vlrumlues t huv need, 1111(1 th.c�' eut free
ly of these foods eru-h du y.
"'i1ltel'
doesn't stop thr-ir hou lrh diet, IIl'('ause
tlley use houie-cnnued t'ru l ts n nrl vege

ta1tles. 'fla' CIIIlS Ili�pla.\'e'1 t h ls �'eal'
were excelll'nt, Not hing ill the senlor
division surpassed the cn nnitur specl1l1e�1"

over

In -t-J-I

herulquu

rrers,

gdnil

Bender, nsslsrunt sra te club leader,
said there ,'/t·re three times as mn nv
exhibits of canned gflo,ls this yeur as

_

'-�..;

Had Big Grange Crowd
Stu te
Grunge folks boosted their
crowd ou their duy at the fnlr by more
than II hundred this yeur. Better than
600 gathered In the big tent, known us
People's Pu villou, for the' best Grunge

'::�t:r,ugt�f",[f;a��al. ���s& i!;:�"���

mu;

G.

H. J. Vnnn, Cnrbourtute
I.
Streebill,

Ottn,wl!;

Farms,

Mnrysvllle;

J.

A.

"..

,C

Highway
Beveridge,

1:...!M8

':� _.' ':p' ;,..;.�
.",,'>t.-_r.· ,,.'-:

',

..

�.: ':.i\ New"�:"�': _/".
f.r#.
�#
IIIme�"one
'G�T',.
.

..

10 aid your lUCCesJ
willi poulfru
"T
und· eqq§

t

program ever presented there.
1. D. Albrecht, S11IItll Center i- E. O. Figgs
Gruluuu, 'I'opek», who has cum-ge of and Henry George, Efflngllam all(l.
the pavilion, suld. "It was the
biggest Edgar Woodsou. Chupman, were
n 1111
best Grange progru U1 In the 10 state exhibitors.
�'('H 1'8 1'\'1' been here." So Mrs. Doris
Cole,
'I'opeka ;
c,. H. &Bros.,
�I?ydOberlin,
A. York, of Merldeu, assistant steward Petrncek
CI)·t1e Coonse,
ill chu rge, should flll'l well
and
Me'rle
Horton,
Orlsplu, Webber;
pleased, ns
she was respouslhle for the success of showed the Kansas Chester -Whites.
Y. V. Albrecbt, SJlIHh Oenterj
the progra 111.
Holly
TIme wns limited 01' rhe Grange
pro Freeland & Sons, Effingham;' Sunny
111
COllII'I
grn
hn.ve continued for IIU IId-. Slope Farm, Onrbonrlule : H. Shenk"
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Calleo

hOUI',
: N. H. Ang le & SOli, Court- I
SOUle tolks who were
i\Iol'I'ls
H1IIlll'S
present lind l'eHt1�' to nppeur on the 1:1I.HI;
anrl
Geral(l
program, ver�' gra�iousl�' I;'I1\'e up their Humes, Glen 'Elder, had. the Kansas
,,"e hope to hea l' from them Duroc J erseys,
plnces,
next renr,
P. A. Wemke, Seneca and V. V. AIM.rs. C. H
brecht, Smith Oenter, showed ',ram.. Smith, Fredonln,in churge
worths : Mr. Albrecht had the only
I\:I1IlSIlS Berkshlres, and F. B. Wempe,
Frankfort, W, A. McPheeters. Baldwln, lind 1\.[1'. Albrecht. mude up the �
Kansas' section iu the Hampshire show,
.
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Ahnl1t 1,()()0 folks, representing the
farlllillg, 'IiYestock, packing and retail
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Pavilion for the aUllulI1 Kansas Meat
Congress lit the l<'ree Fair. This was
•
CI
\
SlIJousored 'by the Kllnslls ,Livestock"
Assocla 1'1 on, United Sta tes
Department
SANDWICH
of Agriculture, Nlltionlll Livestock and,
Galvanized
Meat BOIII'd, Instlt,ute of American
-Mellt Packprs, the Kllusns State Agrl
Steel Elevator
culturlll College I1ml' the Kansas Re:.
tall Butchers.
Indeed it WIIS all "eat more meat"
·Rust and
progrnm, llud during the course of Ii
little more than 2 hours, visiting folks
eo.;
had their nttClitiou agalu called to the
healthfulness and' impOrtance of meat
in the dlllly diet.
Further than that,
the prominent pll.lce the I1vel!tock' in
Shawne. County 4-H Cannlns Club Girls Won 32 Ribbons for TheIr
Efforts, Which> Beat dustry holds in this country was exAI!,..othe.r Countiu. So Excellent Were Their Canned 'Frults and VelretKbles Tha.t a I)lnined a t some length.
Sp'cial Booth WaK Put Up In 4-B Clbb ExhibitIon Quarters for Them. Bere Are Four
The cong1'ess 'WII;; culled to order by
of the' Canning Expert..
Left to Risht, Juanita Rubottom; Margaret Fleming, Nan& WHI J.
J\nller, Topeka, the new presi
and
JuhnKon
Betty
dl,ut of the Knnsns Livestock Assoclll
Joh,nsun
tioll.
As chairmllu of the National
a year ugo.
Certllinly the quality was of the educationlll tlevartment of tlle Lh'estock and Meat BOllnl, J. H. Mer-,
cer gll"e Iln excell!lnt tl1.Jk.
·better.
His posi
Gr.auge, gave n "ery Intere;;tlng talk,
.A. goo (1 mllny of the girls have thelL' :111,1 Ralph Sn�'del', president of the Kan tion might indicate with what high
,'er�- own ga rdens which they pin lit sas FitI'm Bureau, presented his Ylews regllrd' the Kansas llvestock huslness
und tenll, and then 1:1111 the produce, 1111 "What Ag.riculture Needs Most." is cousidered from a national view-'
Sha wnee county girl�. from Tecumseh 'rill} "Hanner Old Tillie Orche><tra," point.
h.is addl'ess, 'V. C. Davis, Wash
and Rossville, took 82 of the high cal1- f)'f\lu l:loltou. cu·rtainly Wll� well rc
\nd let It be. salt! that these ingt.on, D. C., assistant, -chief market
ning prizes. So good was Ibeir display q'i \ (·d,
ing speciallst, Bureau of �gl'icu1tural
thllt a special boonl was set up, and old tilllPI'S knit\\' their music,
Economics, United S·tn teS' Depart,ment
all of their pri?e-winning cnnued fruit
of Agriculture, pointed out how de-'
and veget.ahles w:1'S put in the booth
of
WE BUY, SELt AND
pendent tlle' cattleman, the retail- meat
on
a
PYI'lIl1lld stand, with a' strong
dealer and the consumer are
electric Iigllt inside the stand to re
upon one
in
Over
the hog )Jens. 8lii head shown lluotlH'r.· Rllt he
lair! most stress ·on'.
flect lig'bt tllL'n
the
exhihit.
'I.'his
br 103 exhi'bltors, ruMle Illl one of the the consumer, fOl' there is the
booth Wlls matie up to represent a life most
,point of
interesting sections of the fafl·. C�ll1tact that tells the tale of pro'flt or
iusurance office. with Mr. Cal'l'ot as Poland Chlnfls led In
numbers with loss.
So
the
naturally
thought of.
the insl1rHnee H.�ent.
'fhe Policy that
W4, the.n CHllle Spotted polilnds with
importance centered on the
was
sigued br "A. Club Memher," ];;0, HIHn]l�hiJ'es with 140 and Dllroc greatest
fa 1'111 problem of tollay-that of
'big
silllpl�' "-as u pl'omise to eat at least Jerseys with 132.
'I.'he other breeds marketi'ng.
The
SeCurities
Grading of meats has
two fruits and two Yegetables every fpll below t.he 100
mark,
Miles Austin helped all
202 National Reserve' Bldg.
ulong the liue, and Mr. Davis
dav as the best llealth insllI·ance.
& SOilS, Burrton; E. H. Kemp'by, 001'11-'
explulned this at some. length.
He
Shawnee county also bad the TllL'ift ing; I. F. Ty"oll. Olathe;
Topeka, Kansas
I
C. E. Hug stressed the illlportllllee of
grading as;
with
costnmes
malle
Shoppe,
complete
lund & Sons, McPherson; Figgs & Sons,
�.
protection to tlle producer.
He is of I
for surprisingly small costs.
MaUl'ine Effingham; H. B. \\"al tel' & Son. Ben
the opinion t·hut the commlllel' Is will4-H
Hiu!;er
of
Club
Knonse,
Lyun dellli; A. A. &' G. I. Stl'eebln� Ottawa,
iug to pay for muat wheu he knows it
...
county, had a dllplicate of hel' room at ani! Clarence Bal'llPtt, Dpnison, ba.d the is
All .hap ..
"'ODd.'
0.£ the highest quality obtainable.
I
home. ·It contained a 40-year-old chait· Kansas herds of
Polands.
Dr. C. W. McCampbell, of the college,
th:lt she 11011 l'e-upholst.ered, lin old
With a sing-Ie exception of an Iowa 'assured his
':
audience' that livestock was
or;:.. \\;. ":'i:"l:. .;!"':"'i
washstand that had been remodeled in herd, the
!
• ranDal' cao mak ••
Spotted Poland sliow was the most Important crop that
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wr;ting desk, and a hat box that
nInde 0 It of a round cheese box,

covered

with

wall

paper.

Club folks

fold ..

,

taught to be resourceful. Gertrude
Hartzell, Ho;;s,-ilIe, won the first prize
on bel' cOlllplete schonl
girl's outfit,
Mar�' Hellmer, L�'on connty, wus
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awal'lled the Charles M. Shelclou medal
for this year's club encampment.
'_Lhls
is the thlnl sucl'es�ive -time it has goue
to a L.von county leader.
The 'fhomas
A.
Edlsou llIp.tln.ls fOI') encalllpment
lelldership went to Mary Cline, Atchi-,
sou
county, II nd to Frank Stauffer,
Mitchell county.
These awards were
made at the aunual banquet given by
the Topeka Clla,mber of Commerce for
club members G. E. McCluskey bilked
to the 4-H folks in behalf of the Cham
ber of COlllmerce, aud Roy R, Moore,
of t1ie 'Oapller Publiclttions, Illade the
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"Presentn-tlon speeches
Ull(l Edison medII I:;,

for the Sheldon
M. H. Coe, state
club lellder, aunounced a number of
otller pri7,c-wjrlllers. J. C. -Mohler, sec
retary of the state board of agrlcul
tllr�, was the. fi!f)eaker of the evening.
The Neosho county team won on The Senior
and Grand Champion Poland China Boar,
-Domineer. 'Owned -lIy Ful.ler�"
food' judging, Allen ori�lhrestock -,jndg
P.r.", HU'ord. Neb. Thu.W.. Bu· �olld
,Year·a. the � Fall' Show Rlnar. The SwIne'
and
on
Douglas
l�g
crops.
Show
••
;.Far
__

W,

SlIp.rlv,*9 OtJt,,:r Yean,

-I

111

fo<

�(J
thE
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25

IIIIlrk�ted

last
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yea�lt ��d

a

'

value In the ,abillty to do serlou� ,dalJlage. But
Cham PIO n S
he asserts that those he had on dIao' Free Fa'Ir·.
play together with their many, relaHolsteln.......senlor and grand ch a mplon bull,
tlves, are capable of
eosttng' KIlnS9.s,
25 mUllon dollars a year.
champion, ,0. E.
-

.

nund figures of 200 million dollar!!"'Grain farmers need" to consider t.lle
lm�ttaDce of the livestock Industry �seoncerJ.1hig their own," he sald. "'rhey,
depend' OIl them for the ultimate out-

Prou(l

Suxon;

champion.

junior

Walter

Venet a ;

on

ch a mpion,

:IBC;r�:'!':nI�h����:y'
�I�:;';'.;1;,ne:!�lt,
j::'\':;� WC�:�t!rl{\rg:it.:'s��:�n�te��.t�';'ao:d'"
Griffith,
Oabln,
Morrell. Palmyra,
Big

Walter

:�:�g�e:I�7.a'
;.<I,;dN����r c�:�e�:��8
f!::I!.:
Briggs,
junior

pion boar, Charles

Okl....

cham.
Nebr"

��;'n:I��a�J:�� :.;�.:\:, �e:J:�n :.:'�d�· ��o��:.w:;�r:';��d;�n�.u��r C���:�ll�f ciiot�
Legs
plon female. Charles:
:c't'"�gr t�:e�� j::n�o;, ��a���h'!;rl:�c�"e�\�
���,:e�;'t��ekE�'r"os�hOI���lI��tk���I�� ��r;;

��d
let of their cr�pj!.
The .total of, all
men
of America, on Spruce Lawn
Your Hat Had
Walker
erops grown In the UJ;llte(l States lallt
year was 8% bllliop doHiltS; this does
From
jackrabbits to felt hats-can H<>mel'tead.
,
not Include wild hay.
Oorn was of
Jerseys-SenloT and grand cha.mplon bull,
you believe it?' That Is the latest
flrst importance,' ,with, a 2 bill
1 on d oi1
Wardmore Farms, lIIacon, Mo
on Blonde's
In
fall mlltlnerr, and was a pert Noble Spark; junior
champion, Oak Gmve
lar'valuatlon, In round numbers again. thing
Farm,
Eagle, WI a,
on
Modesty's
....
...
college exhibit. Jersey
""1ghty- fl ve per cen t 0 t thl s crop was of the azrfeultural
Fairy
Senior a nd grand
champion feJrist go out and. collect the fur from male, Boy.
M a rtlndale
fed to
Farm, Croydon, ra., on
Raleigh'. Golden Turema; junior champton,
I'The' second most, Important crop two or three nice Jackrabbits, have t h e Wardmere
FUrno on,Oxford'8 Baron Winnie.
was,hay., valued at 1% billion dollars. fluffy mass' "blown" Into "felt" and
Ayrshire_Senior ohamplon bull. Fairfield
Farm, Topeka. Kan" on Sly Le,to of Hilltop:
About ,�8 p_er cent:' of it was fed to live- use the' dye you want.
junior and gr a nd champion, Fairfield Farm,
stock. CO, tton, the third most importAccording to Roy Moore.: of the col- on Shaohgla,ss Craig
Slar, Senior a nrl g ru nd
was
in
who
ant crop, gave us n 300-mil 11
lege,
charge of this part,
on.. d 0 11 ai',
of
Ii
':be
'exhIbit, the United States bas"
by-product to be consumed ,by livestock.
Even wheat, worth about a billion dol- been Importing 100' mUlion
rabbit
grand champion
bull, Emmndlne Farm, Hopewell
Junction,
Iars, found AO per cent of its market skins a year from Australia. And to N. Y on Sherwood
Resolute; Junior chamthru -livestock in the form of bran, think all the tlme our own rabbits pion, Emmadlne Farm on May Royal's Sheik,
Senior
and-grand champion remare, Emmashorts and low grade flour.
'f
0
It llkely were taking heavy toll from some
dine Farm, on Imp Gem Pride of,the
Grove;
will run 50 pe',r cent this year, so even our crops!
In recent years, however, junior champion, Cooper Farm. Ardmore,
Okla., on -Glad Beesle of Ferndell.
the wheat man Is Interested.
our local ra b bifs ha,ve be en con t r·ib u t
Herefords-Senior and grand champion
"From meat we get in our, diets, 1S2 Ing to the calise of stylish headgear. bull,
FORter Farms, Rexford, Kan,. on vaHant Stanway; junior champion, R. H. Ha.zper cent of our protein, 80 pel' 'cent 0 f "A pyone can ma k e goo d w ages skin
lett, El Dorado. :!tan., on Adolf Tone. Senior
ciur fat and 40 per cent of our total nlng the Itttle
animals," Mr., Moore champion female, 'R. H, Hazlett. on Hiizenergy:" Dr. ,McCampbell went on to sald; �'Skins sell for 40 to 50-cents a
grand champion,
explain something that we don't hear pound, and this gets 'the rabbits, out of
Aberrteen Angus-Senior and grand c ha m801Duch about any more; he made com- the wily, thus cutting down on one loss
parisons of the 'value of meat with incidental to producing' certain crops. er,
Chapman, Kan., on Revolution 41. Senior
other· foods.
"Meat, is a ehenp food,"
Perhaps'-If we work dlllgently at ex'h!, �fa. ,"If you-don't tielieve It, com- terminating this pest, the alfalfa, sOYpare'it with other foods, One pound beans, melons, 'feed crops and wheat plon, J. B. Hollinger, on Dutohess Wh.at,
of roast beef' equals 2 dozen eggs, If wlll
and arllnd champion
not suffer so much.
The easiest
bull" F. C. Baker. Hlckma; 111
1\10"
on
eggs are worth 85, cents a dozen; then way to
get the rabbits Is with poisoned Roan Villager: junior cham.plon. Ills,
A, C. Shalroast Is as cheap at 70 cents a pOund,
'kaflr beads." Moore advocates selling
If'you wish a:rough diet, ch09se salt rabbit skins to
help' .pay taxes, rather F. C. Baker. on Orange Blossom; 'JunIor
pOrk; a single pound, is worth ;4%, than- only the ears
for a bounty whIch
&
Son, Aledo,
dozen eggs.
But'-You say you dOn't tends to increase taxes. If all the
long
Poland 'Chln ... -Senlor and

Maybe

Senior and

Hawk

chum

SI s,

TamwoTths-Senlor

and

grand

champion
boar. P, A. Wemke, Seneca'. Kiln
on Fancy
Prince; junior champion. P. A. Wemke-, on
Fancy Star. 86nlor and grand champion re
P.
male,
A, Wemke, on Miss
Star; junior
champion, P. A. Wemke. on Miss Golden

•

..

..

,

.'

lIve�lock.,"

Star.

,

Berkshlres-Senl<>r ·and grRnd
boar, W. H. Pipkin & Son, Elwood.champion
Mo .. on
Clemson Re a l Super bu s ; junior
champion,
Oldham. on Lucille's Baron' 4th, Senior a nd
grand champion female. Oldb am, on DITect'.
Ideal Lady Hh: junior
champion. Pipkin 81:
Son, on Clearwater Supremacy 33rd.

cphoanmLPal�sn,. fjeUmnalolre. cFh,aamlrfpl �o.lnd. FF,!,.rlmrr'leoldn FCaaTCma-,
UI

.

g rn.nd

onG�:rl�!�;�_�';n���ntt:,:nd

bo!_lr�niPilot;
fr��lrG��e�10�on",,�dse��:�3.
�e'
t��I�:
champion,
HoHateln.

The
junior
R. cr.
Cairo. Ne br., on New Hope. Senior and grand
champion temale, Fred Graft & Sons. on
Pretty Defender. junior cha mpton, R. C.
Hollstein. on Lorraine.
Percherons--Senlor and grand champion
stallion, J. J. Moxley. Osage City. Kan
on
Kansan; junior champion, D. }o'. McAlister,
Topeka, on 'Carbon. Senior "ham pion mare.
iK, S. A. C
Manha.ttan, Kan., on AlIInell;
junior and grand champion, H. G. Eahel
man. Sedgwick. Kan
on
Maple Leat Lady.
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�rt.D:�!�R jo':."I��o.and
Ro�:!.�:!n:'-;:.:';,orse,���(iP���r"S��II�'
;ya�
Frison: junior
grand
pton, Rouselle
��: ���I;,o�' j��I��h��e:in�::,�p':r.a'i . �"o�i'ln�� �a���8Rg�se�I��rl�� ���'iIy���I':[u C����!��
junlor'and
champion.
C.,
��dM���':.c:"I�h':>T�l:nc�r'���i; ��';�;'rscc�,�I::,:-: CO�:fe,s���,I.!'�Champlon
O. Hlll
dreth, Aledo. Tex.,
and

g ra nd

:re :a�1���k'�:�\:a�����ale J:zee� ::�e,w=:n:� ';::Ul�U;!y �:o��, 11::��
eggS.'"

'have so many rabbits. The rodent con·
R. ,0. Pollook, Chicago, general ,lDa�trol charts proved that real headway
of: the National :Livestock an4
is being made in this direction. Prairie
lIel1t Board, explained the workings
Of. Jiis organtzation The progra.m en�ed dogs have beeh reduced from 150,000
acres of towns five years ago to
only
wltb"an'
a vei·y flne meat
8000 acres at present.
eotting deglonst:'ration by 'Da:vid L, '
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agricultural college
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8a\v a':�eal.Bug Show
i. G. Kelly, commonly known as the
mllege bug specialist, had, an exhib�t

there

In hogs

so scarce.

will

be

some

again soon,_ they

K.

on

la'1�orthorns-senlor

,

chn.m

All

S.

A.

Sheep-'Champlon

Sh ro pen h-e
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<>n

ewe,

!:?e��rgS".";'I!I��d N:�:;';d o�h�;:�r�:a�':,'::I':,: ,.a;'haTa�,��� Ho'l,':.'�s:I�: r����; K'R�' ��hC';;ld�
Queen Cltl', Mo
lamb.
�����I�nHI:hla�d ��::�:'eth
onC�:;:Pi�::'b�o���I����n r:,�':;. �, �.1i11�';:
g'rano!
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..

cham'

E:vansville. WI ...

on

f�n�:����::�Y.'!�tcE���!;I��.I : (��yN�bi!�

ewe

aged

-

ewe.

!!���l!:t cfn%S:I�nrae��e, I�, Ss. �. �.:, ��
��ud�j,I�::,nl��o:�dF��'
:
;.d
:i��:�103It��m!'.���: Po;�';:�.PI�I��ot:��.!.dpl��m�W!: �: ��Ch;tc��
,September Morn; junior cha.mplon, Col- ards,
umhla,n
Stock
on

'

Farm.

L":;of��g'· Poland

ohamplon boar. J.
Kan.,

on

on

Knight

Chinas-Senior

and

Clover

Champion Rambouillet ro.m, 0, A. Homan,
Peabody, Kan.; champion ewe. W. G. Miles,

grand

"6�ford
E\;;\����:;;n
Wls,;

A. Beveridge. Marysville,
Fast Mal1: junior champloll, J. A.

Portage.

�b'::,r��:.:'.
i�B:::�i'Jg��"o'!. :����
real Revelation;te�al�Oj�'
junior champion. Howard Flah
seem,
erD�!�W��r�e;'
'V,:,::..��nro'
!.st��� �'!.I�nd cham�
pion boar,
Spohn, Superior,
D.

Nebr

Kallsas
the

on

..

ram,

champion

ard.,

needs

legumes.

a

R.
ewe,

larger

G.
R,

Richards,
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The south and' southwest parts of
Kansas knew -fhe 'cutworm- this year.
'Plley hurt ilie wheat, corn and alfalfa,
but .tbe prlncljml damage was done to
,tbe corn.
The late; cool spring
�h�
favorable for ,them. .,;,
It seems "t.hat our bugs were not con-,
tent to stop with d�stroylng millions of
dollars. wo'rth of ·cr�ps. 'Along comes
-the Termite, or White Ant whic4 Kelly
had on �xhibitlon, to damage' our

'

RED BRAND FENCE

,

IIGa'lfannea'etl"-Copper Bearing
helps many thousands of fanners get bigger yields. D. W. Aesch·
bacher, Fortuna, Mo., sowed 4J4 acres to clover, then turned
in 26 shOatS to fatten. He mowed' 5 loads for
hay in June.
Mowed again later and threshed out $66 in clover seed. Sold
his shoats at $20.00 each. Extra profits" with little
labor;-iill
from 4J4 acres well fenced.

.

homes ,.and bulldings.
"Folks who
thought tb.�lr barns aqd hl!uses were
built, fore\'el'," Kelly said, "now are
discovering that they aile crumbling.
A 12 by 12" joint won't" st9P tbem. A
3-yea,i'-old house I was in was badlY'
eate�. I was in, a $25,OOO,;holJ;le In Mc
Pherson county thilt simply was ruined
by the an(�. It cost: the ow'ner '$5,OOQ'
for. repairs. 'r') the Ter�lte is no ,r,e
--

RED BRAND FENCE is,the kind that increases
profits

by decreasing costs, year after year, for

of perl:!Ons."
But' this daJIlage can be vr�vented
and 'stopped.
The ants m':lke their
n'ests out In the yard, and If not
-

_

�
,

strtiCltur�- rest: ,a-bove :;the .·ground ,,on
"�:Ber'haPs.: fOlks" do�'t ,,:cglve the bugs,

lilr."'�Relly."

�as

•

ell'hll)lting' cJ.ll!(lit, :for
...

,{,:�,'���"'�{ ��,�:�" ',',':� �,

""

�""'�.JIiQC:::.:i���I.t!:L.�

__

"':�'��¥.

'looking, ,hog tight,
-

bull

-

proof

,fence makes diversifying crops
and stocks easier and cheaper.
There is a good dealer near you who can show you
'this ful)�ug_e, honest weight RED
..._.......__...__IIIiIIi�;.._
BRAND FENOE.
"

,

these,

Q6ncrete, foundations.

BRAND FENCE' lasts longer·
than ordinary galvanized fence
because of copper mixed in the
steel. A heavier zinc coating "Gal
vannealed�' on the outside re
sists rust better than any method
ever uSed in
makin� fence wire.
Full length, picket-hke stays and
wavy strands help hold it straight
and finn;'can't·slip knots hold it
tight. This easy-to-erect, good'

t�ere

floors 'or "rna'lie '�other': repairs until
entrances are stopped. Kelly ad
Vises' fo 'dig arQ\ln� 'a.ll::..woodwork .;that
t,ouchCS: lhe "BOll and _till cement hi
'under It,. �'ii� I!,CC thllt a�i' new wooden

Department of Agriculture finds

"My fann produces U more per acre since stock-tight
fences made 1t possible
me to fertilize the soil," writes
J. W. Scott, of Jamestown, Ind. "Even the boss will miss
some com. Two men were
husking 6 rows each. One got 44
bushel, the other 34. Field not fenced; it could not be
pas
tured. 10 bushels of com dead waste in
every 6 rows," writes
H. C. Grundy, Morrisonville, Ill.'

ties, Kelly assured,' so watc� out.,
.-

stopped, 'w!J clirry .11!e hous� ol1t

lHE

U.S.

average cost of 70c to produce one bushel
om; $1.19 for wheat: 54c for oats. Farmers,
who are making money nowadays,
say stock-tight
fences cut
production costs by saving labor; making
livestock p1ck the com, sllye the stonn wrecked
grain,
save crops skipped by
harvesters-and, at the, same
time, fertilize the soil.
an

,

.

_

'"

Rich·

acreage

'

,that ah:nost made �ne gasp for breath
Be 'was'showlng the eigl;it principal in
insects of the snate and methods
of, eontr61,_ 'Phere was' the 6-l_lllllion.
dollar Ox Warhl�; the half-million
dollar false wire worm-the little fel
low that eats fall-sown s,eed \yheat. The
grasshopper and his Ufe 'history; the
13,Iililllon-dollai' Hessian fly; the green
bug, or aphis, that -attackS aU cr()p,s
ond costs Kansas-farmers millions of
.dollars annually. "It likely did a lJ;lil
,Uo� dpllars in�damage to alfalfl.l 'al!lne
this year," Kelly, said.
"Differ,ent
s�les of aphis-there �_re 10 in a11-;
attack all crops." Floods of 1927 _and
1928 gave the 'Chinch bug a se�-'back,
�bllt he still 1's with us, and there Is a
fine seed crop of them in many coun

to feed thlHr.: young.,' They- get ,into, the
'hou·se thru' wood- that-' tonches -the
Cround' or' ,any that, is, below the' sur
lace.'" !.lIhere Is no use 10 put In new

r a m,

�am�;.,���I1�;:m�l
o�o':;W�r�,n S:I;Z' C�oM"��
haURn.
yellTlIng

.

'specter

on

steer, V,
Texas Rodney.

many years. RED

of
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MemberHhlp In the Protective Service Is conffned-

.

to Kansas Farmer and
Mall '" Breeze suhscrlbers.
Free service Is Idven to members con.latin,
of adjustment of claims and advice on legal, marketing, Insurance and
Investment questions. and protection against swindlers and thlev.,..
If
anything Is stolen from your farm while you are a subscriber and the
Protective Service sign Is posted on your fann, the Protective Service
wfJI pay a reward of ,50 (or the capture and conviction of the thief.

'7Iie'

the first of this yeur Kansas
Farmer Protective 'Sel'vice has heen

oye. After this piercing operatlon the
healing tattoo dye must be rubbed
rlevtces to help elhnl tboroly into the perforations by press
nate farm thievery. Of the two devices ing the web
firmly hetween the thumb
which have been found most pructleal, .nnd forefinger.
In 10 days or two
one is for the mnrklng of pl'opel·ty so
weeks a clear and readable mark will

SINCE
constdertng

,

he identified should it he III" rttstlngutsbuble.
The other Is a slgnal given to
stolen.
Record
of Wing l\larks
the propert.y owner when uny of his
farm butldlnes n ro entered In the night
F,vel'y such dlstjngulshlng mark will
time by a thief. Gangs of thieves have be
f!1fferent on each marker. Should
no defense n�:'ln8t either of these
pro this mark be adopted the Protective
tective dey Ices.
Service Department will keep a record
Investigation anrl trfal of these two of the murk assigned to each Protec
devices has reached the point where it. tive Service member who
buys a mark
is
necessn 1'''
to
determine
whether er.
These marker records then will be
Knnsas
Fa'nner Protective Service Rent- to all the sheriffs in Kansas so
members would ru t.her catch the thief that he nnd
poulrrv buyers can have
utter he has uotten awny with their this information to use in
identifying
01'
eaten
him
while
he
in
Is"
property
stolen chickens.
the net of "ten ling.
The mn rker makes
The burglar nlnrm is very simple
it posslbte to irlentlfy property after it nnd
ensy to Install on uny furm, Com
11a8 been stolen IIlHI the burglar nlnrm
plete blueprint instructions accompany
makes it possible to take the thief lJy
P\'ery system to be Installed. Wlth this
surprtse while he ii' in the net of steal rlevlce It is possdble to connect the poul
and
to
for
hold
him
the officers.
ing
try house and all other bulldlngs on
the tarm so that if a thief tries to
Tattoo, l\larker for POllltry
enter any of these connected bulld
Protective
Service
members. who iugs thru nny of the doors or windows
ha I'e had property stolen appreciate the n larm bell will sound in the
!house.
the pffol't. t'o locate their stolen pl'Op Even
poultry house burlap covered
ert�' that llUs been mude In the Thefts windows cnn be fixer! so the alnrm
Reported column of Kan"ns lrarmer. will ring. Only dry cell batteries are
Since the Pl'otecth'e Service Depart required for its operation. The
wiring
ment hus "vllilable these two devices Is such that only one wire Is needed· to
expluilled In the following puragrnp'hs, connect the bulldings, and if this wire
it is hoped thut those memherf< who is cut by the thief! or the connected
hnve had pl'opel·ty listed in the Thefts eloors and windows
opened, the alarm
REUlorte4' column as well us every will sound' in tbe house. This gives
other
interested
Protective
�ervice the farmer a chance to get out hls
lllember will write a letter to the Pro trusty old shotgun, catch the thief on
tective Sl'rvlce Mannger. Knnsas Furm the job. hold him until officers can be
er. Topekn, Kan., and let him know culled
and 8nlve to take bim into
wblch of t,he two devices will lJe the custody.
most prHcticnl to nse on their farm
Shauld 8 farmel' be obliged to shoot
nnd nfford the most protection against a thief In ol'der to
protect-his property,
fa I'm tblevery for Protective Service the law protects him and he cannot lJe
members,
prosecuted for manslaughter.
A device for making a tattoo in the
Points in favor_ IJf the marker are
well of the wing of chickens and the that it is inexpensive,
costing only
ears of young calves and pigs is-the $1.50,
and' it offers protection while
one for mu I'il:ing poultry and livestock
the farmer is away from home as weU
so the,)' can lJe tdentified should they
as while ,he is at home.
However. in
be stolen.
When this ma.rker is used the case of poultry. every
year's hatch
on
chic,l,ens, aU feathers from the must be marked and additional tattoo
under side of the wing web are re ink which costs 30 cents for
enough to
moved.
Then a salve, ta'ttoo dye is mark 100 chickens must be booglrt.
Altho the burglar alarm system costs
spread well over the surface where the
feathers have been removed and the $8.50. once it is installed no additional
tattoo murker needles are run thru the work is' required every
year as is true.
web from the side covered with tattoo
'(Continued on Page 30)
it
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GIZZARD

Which of These Farm Thievery Reducers Will
Give You the Most Protection?

that
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CAPSULE
Being

�
�

It.Il.OL�.'�PA't.!!U
Insoluble, The GIZZARD CAPSULE

an

fal

holds the worm medicine untU it
passes through
to the gizzard, where the
CHI.CK 511£
is ground up
nnd the medicine released
PAT'S APPCD FOR
rrght at the door of
the Intestines. This is a
great double advantage. First,
the correct dose, undiluted and in full
strength, reaches
A Liberal
the wonns. (5 times as effeCtive as worm remedies
given
in the food or drink)
Second, it is far better for the
We want every poultry
birds, as there can be no absorption of medicine in crop
raiser to try a ft;ee SalJlo"
or stomach to cause
sickness, throw off feed or laying.
pIe of t"ls wonderful
Another great advantage is the triple combination
capsule-not just one to·
for
medicine,
Round, Tape and Pin worms. You are sure
look at, but enough to
of treating for the
right kind of worms, when you gi'l'e treat a pen. of a dozen
GIZZARD CAPSVLES.
birds; to see how easy to

In@
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address in coupon below,
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N ew Country Cook Book

on�

caul

In8'

crot
abui

Now 'Ready for You

te�

Tills new 160 page Country Cook Book
contains hundreds of recipes obtained from
(ann women from all. oveJ;' the country
ftclpes that have been tried' and tested In
aetual farm kitchens. Recipes that are
known to be good and practical and call1ng
for such Ingredients as' nearly every house
wife has OIl her shelf. There are
recipes 00.
Beverages. Yeast Bread, Quick Bread,
Cakes, Canning. Candy, Cheese and Egg
Dishes, Cookies, Dessertll-Hot and
Frostlwc, Fish, Frozen Desaerts� Household
Hint., ICe Box Cookery. Jams. Jellles and
Marmalades. Meat. Pickle! and Relishes.
Phstrlea, Poultry and Game. Salads and
Salad Dressings, Sandwiches, Soups and

ha'J
ma

In&'

.. "

���I
look

%,77,
lion

yea,

.bust

s.

Cold].

tor�
t10n

com

Thlf

com;

In l'

'

Vegetables,

_

A C •• ntry Cook Book will be sent poBt
paid for two one-year subscrIptions to
CaPR". Fa... _ at 25 cent. eaeh-enly 50
cents I •• uncrlptlon •. If you have not
yet
received the new Country COok Book, send
0 us your order
today•.
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Corn 'Is

rlpenlng'·fa.t-It

will

pro-

duce a good yield.
Pasturea ane still In
goo.d condltlon.-John Zurbuchen.
Gave
.. nd
Sheridan-The weather has
been very dry.
Threshing I. about ttnf ehed.
:Very little wheat baa peen sown; the acreage will be reduced. greatly If raIn doesn't
come soon.
Early native corn ha� matured
fairly well, but the lnle corn hus been tnJured considerably by the dry weather, The
county produced good hoy (,l'OPS, but the
teed crops are "not so g-ood.."
Ltvestock Is
doing well.
Man one-way disc plows have
been sold here this year,
Livestock prtcea
.

,

'Wheat

.

Seeding Will be the Big Job in
the Next Few Weeks
will

be the big.
job In
next week.
A
.Iarge part of the seed has been
to
treated
control smut. Much of the
Iand .Is in excellent condition, altho
farmers' have' bad their troubles with
weeds and the volunteer
Outbreaks of cholera are becomtng-general
e
in several counties,
Protect I on by vueelnaUon 11'1 'betng urged,
Stock cattle
and feeder hogs 'are In strong
demand
and selling for attrncttve
prices at

seedln�
Kansas

WHElAT

Plants:

.

,

.'

.

..

farw,·.sales.

Early sprhlg (Jigs are goIng to market. Mnny cattle are going
,on to fnll feed.
Pastures have been
furnishing excellent
grazing -and cat,"
tie are doing fine.

Ka�8ae

T·he'

crop ·thl.

corn

will

year

r:.ft�:t!:,-�ea�le'de·:f\��u�o-f.rer b���;lsr.r�:

•.

to

thla

has

year

Kansas
In the

exceeded 180. million bU8heis
Ill'Oduction of corn. Those year8 of good
corn production'
'l'ere ·1883, 1884, 1.889, 1896,
1898, 1902. 1906 and 'l906. The' 1928 corn

ever·

ac�eail'e

wlla
Ing_rea88 a per. cent above
harvested' last year.
Corn prospects <lropp"d
sharpiy In I'he
northw:elltern, c§ntral and &quthcentral .coun
til!'! of Klln.as !lurlne the month, In other
section. of the state the excellent condition

that

Ind�caited a month ago was generally mal'n
,or. ·Imp.oved. ;
August' W8.8 aocom
pabled by' ·ratlier limited and spotted rain
fall. Two heat ""a�e8 .ot. short duration 0,180
occur-ned during tlie month. The first one
centered on AIIII/ust 19 and did con.lderable
dam&ee. In' Northwestern Kat'sas; the sec
ond Dne �eached a climax on
Augus� 27 and
calJeed li'Iuch burning and prtlmature ripen
Ing Iii ,the' centr""1 �rt' of the staie. The
crop .waa backward last spring, but ·wlth
abund .. nt early summer rains and favorable
temperatures during July and August com
Go., 'mad'e above normal progress. Corn ,Is
matllrlRg rapidly, and should the first klll
InS trost not' occur .unfll the ,average date,
YBIT little KanBal' corn will be harvested
thlll .fall ,that will not b'" of
merchantable
quality. United States oorn production out
look... Is for
2,9S0,586�000, bushel.... against
%,774 million bushels 18,st year; 2.692 mil
lion bushels produced In 1926; and a
flve780.1' 'ayerage
production of 2,77.6 million

Plumly.

Bh����:n�:;;;;-��;.l\�: ;,1��� c�:I�t�B r��:�ve':I�

Very

little wheat aeed kng has been
done:
there
Is ample
subsoil
moisture
but

the

.:��r��rl
l I�el��i"ol,�ate�t 1;."��Vee":!�r p':..�ifl�t
county, where
Iodg
.bEldly.
the

the

g t-a!n

ed

Barley. 400; wheat, 850 to 90c; butterfat.
41c,-F. M. Hurlock.
DOOlgI ........ The 'local,
and
"I Me
co,unty
.

���: �:I�fl c�����.we�g��t".:'nddedcr��n;h:I':O!��
lng

In

UP

price.

There

has

been

plenty

87

per

cent

a

year

.

IIbould "ma-tura

A few folks have been drilling the
S0111e corn tlelds have -hee n cut and
In. the sb or-k.
The .w heu.t acreage
will be large,
Thel'e 1M n n excellent d e mu nd
for milk ('O\V8,
W,heat. S!lC; oats, -iOe; butcrop.

placed

terrat,

43c;

HRr\'ey-The went her has been dry. Stlo
filling Is about finlRhed,
'w hena, SUe; corn,
80cj oats, 40c; butter, ,Hie; eggs. 25c: potutnea, .80c; flour, $1.60; cabbage, 20; heavy
hens, 17c; heavy brotler-s, 21c.-H. W, Prouty.
Jefferson-Corn will jll'oduce a (ah'ly good
crop this year.
Hogs are scarce, n.nd there
have

erA
hay

been aorne toeses
sbort of help.

are

was

very

number of pu pl ls
thta

I

The.8�

I

d lseu se.

Pa.r m-

'I'Ire last cutting of
1\101'e than the usual

good

CI'OP

will

the

!-'utlafactol'Y

a.

'Pt-ai rl e

hay And
in

yenrs.

produce a. good CI'Op.
Kaflr wtl l
yields, altho on 80m.6 fleltls the
be light, due to POOl' c utttva
rton.
usual

a cr

of

eu.g e

wheat

wiJl

be

planted--the land Is In excellent condition
seedlng.-J, H. Henry,
Nem�ho-Thls county is in need of a soak
..

ing rain,
for

so

we

wheat.

(Ian

:\1'uch

nrepu

f}f

re

the

good seedbed

u

late

plowing

I.

cloddy and rrurg h.
'wh ea.t t ha t Is be
j'ng threshed fl'0111 the st ack Is
testing from
to 63 pounds to the
bushel: it Is evident
verv

60

that

rarme i-s

m-e
lo s l ng'
ata ck l ng
,

in
this section
0('
the state
money by not doing more wheat
is rnu.t u rl n g nicely. but not

Corn

good as lust vear.
w e have been h avl
ng
excetten t wen t h-n- for
Livestock Is
haying,
well.
Cattle anti hogs a t-e
going to
rn a.r k e t
at
the best prices in ff ve
ye8,r8.
.T. D. )lfcHenI'Y.
so

doing

th?rci c�op'

2 Wisconsin 'plgs
given

die

up ,to

neighbor

most

Here'

proved
wormy.,

ordinary

Belore receiuinll Stock Tonic

care.

was a crucial test for Dr. 'Hess Im
Stock Tonic. Could it
salvage these
worthless pigs under these unfavor-.

On December 19th the
result was as follows:

.

kept t�eh· digestive systems in order, the.ir
bowels open and regular, supplied the n,eces
�i'y minerals lacking' in the feed, and put
'a

condition to thrive.

pigs

were

sold. The
.

Weight of pigs Dec�mber 19th 3841bs.
Weight of pigs August 18th.
461bs.
Weight gained in 122 days
3381bs.

able conditions?
Dr. Hess Improved Stock Tonic controlled
the worms·and made the
pigs good feeders. It

them in

A ... r..,. 6ain:

'on. and 'our-tentla.

pound.

per

pill each day.

Ninety cents'_ worth -of Dr. Hess Improved
Stock Tonic and'
ordinary farin feed did it!
Of oourse these pigs were extreme exam
ples, but such a test only pt:oves more strongly
,that Dr. Hess Improved Stock Tonic makes
wormy pigs thrive. It controls the worms. It
also corrects ill condition, and unthriftiness.
Your hogs may be wormy and
(750/0 of a'll hogs'are wormy), ,or you may feel
that they are making
satisfactory gains, .Re
gardless of t�eir present condition, they will
make better gains if
given Dr. Hess Improved
Stock Tonic with their feed.
This Tonic is not a feed. It will not take the
place of feed, 'and no feed will take the place
of Dr. Hess
Improved Stock Tqnic.
No salt or additional minerals are
required
when Dr. Hess Improved Stock Tonic is

unthrifty

"

-

ago.

wl���:r
�e�!�7.ai"i9,��4�����':...t:e.sl:I�IC:�:�.
and

fed.

111,283.00iO bushel. lo.st. 'year;· spring
Wheat, ,476;000·. and 44,000. bushela: oat�
40,434,000' and 34,380.000 bushels; �tley,
18.078:0QO and .o,4t95,O!OO bushel.:' ,tlaxseed.
176,000 and' 170.000 bushels; Irish potat,oes,
7.563,000 and 1;'390,000 busbels: .sweot pota
toes' 870.0'00·'and 408.000 ·b1.lshels;· applea,
..

S82,GOO

0.00

arid

and

1.9,26,000· bUBhell;; ·peachea.

'269,000
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Wor�
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'Exp�ller"and

bushels: pears 46,000 and
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production ,prOBpeof
pohitaAo 87,900;000 tons, against l06,219,OOO

per cent

A,

have

the

��� ,!!;����� h��:es\��� l,:h:�ltn:r���I� r����

th.,e

pr.operly:

96

W,

Co rn

About

In

are

•

date'!.,' Tpe sorghum

compared willi.

30c.-1\(r8,

eggH,

1-£ he would take
them-away.
when these pigs were 3
months old and weighed 46.pounds, they be
gan to receive Dr. Hess Improved Stock Tonic
Betwee� August 18th 'and 'December 19th,
these pigs we,nt through some
very severe
Wisconsin winter weather. They bad
wholly'
improper housing in a box-like shed, and only

ago.

tona last-¥ear.: The .Unlted Sta:tes 1927
crop
of ta,m,ll
h'ax. waa.' the lugest ever produced.
Alfalfa 'Is placed at 2,213,000 tons, against·
2.824,000 �on., hanested In'192'7. Wild' hay
production 18 estimated at 1,18.4,000 tons,
compared -with th'e "rop. of 1,231,000 ,tons
,produced ·In Kansa� last year.
Mlxe·d tim
othy and clover 's!;lliws an average yield an'
acre of 1.S6 tonB ,compared with 1.7 tons a
year 'ago.
MIll'et Is Teporteil ,at· 91 per cent
compared wltli 86 per cent a year ago, and
Sudan grus 90 per cent, against 92
per cent
In 1927.
,_
Kansas seed prospecll! Indicate the tollow
Ing.: alfalfa '6'8 per cent of norm8l1; "ed
clover. 6·6 per. centj tl·motny,- 72 per cent;
and -Sweet clover 77 per cent.
Excessive'
suinm'er--.raln.8; -caused a ma.tlted Teductl'on in
8(1ed 'croP't outlook.
Pastures have been 'consh.tently good all.
summer.
Growth has· b..,n fll.undant and·
Hhor� gr"'s8 pastllres sliould afford �",cellent
grElzlng next winter. The stllte p .... ture con
dition Is rated 'at 92' per 'cent of normal;'

seeding.

pn.s t nrea

Gn'-August'18th,

with Donnal frost
forage crop WRS rated
at 89 per cent of normal on
Se'lltember 1.
Broomcorn .Dlade excellent
g[lQwth during
the month, and
reporters now 'indicate "a
condition ot 92 'per. cent of nannal, com
pared with 81 per cent last month.
This
forecast. a production of' 9,061 tons;
against
6,062 fons produced In 1927,
The. state hay crop 'outlook Is excellent.
Rainfall and temperalul'es during the 1928
Beason have
l:ieen:tavorable foOr atl hay .c.rops.
The September 1 condition ot 86
per cent
forecast. 'a ;productloli of 3,407.000 tons of'
all
varletle}, of tame hay, compared with
4,%4&,000 ·ton. In 1927 and 2,707,000 tons
,Ill
IU6. "'Unlted
States.
�

wheat

�lorrl"'__Cl'ops

g-rowth In the hUH month,

.

to a

Indl'cates a crop ot 35,086.000.
bush'els,
compared with 32,487,000 bu,.hels produced
In 1927, and 20,175,000, bushels·'ln
192'6. The
1927, crop wag the largest on record before
thla year. -The 1928 aCTeage of
1.547.000 Ia
the 8B.me as planted 11
y�a" ago.
Aside from
some, weedlneB8 In lowland fields the
crop Is
In good condition.
'It Is beading well and

.

the

county needs hiln badly, All
land is prepared and r�Htly for-

the

NO' WORMIE�. pigs in the, county. Malnu
trition.- One �adly ruptured. �When three
mC)nths old tliey weighed together only 46
pounds, a�d the owner presented them freely'

.

Thl.

Af dr-loh,

have

these

with

Worms! Worms! Worms!

September 1 condition of graln'sorghlll1lB
torecastll a. record crop for Kansas.
Condi
tion I. repo.ted at 84
per. -cent· of normal.
compared

1.

Harper-This

were

bushels.

with

tlatisfactql',.-.Jo'hn

h a ve had several showers
been very helpful, es
wheat plowing,
A good
many car-toads of hogs have
been shipped
rrom the county recent tv.
CreR.I11,
'14c;
eggs,
:JOc.-A, M, Butler.

ly ;

pec la l ly

light.
are attending
high school
higher wages than usuat ar-e beORft.Ke-·FarnleI'S are busy sowing wheat
being
Wheat, 86cj corn, 76c; barley, 40c;, oats. lng paid in 1.he coun ti-y ach oo la,
ES'g�, 30e; and wo r-k l ng In the haying,
A g rea t many
40e; butterrat, 42c.-W. E. Fravel,
hogs, 12c; Dutterfat, 42c.-\Y, H. smurr.
Franklin-The warm, dry weather ha.
JeweIT-Raln Is needed to put the
wheat. Ing an excellent growth.
'been ripening the corn
Cattle are doing
'·"'Illdly.
I
think
well.
the' crop will start seiling at about 60
Eg.gs. 270.-1111'0. L. Lewis.
cent.
a bushel.
Not much old corn Is
altho
It
Is
Pratt
evident
..
that
nd
fields will
many
Klowa-A few local .s howers
'going to
market.
Buyer. are actively looking ror produce a big crop. Kaflr will not produce have fallen In i h e last rew days. but we are
Qattle, and there Is an excellent demand for so good a crop as last yea.r.
in need of a g-ood
Paat ures still
general rtefn,
Most all
pigs. 'We have been having plenty of rain. contaIn plenty of feed.-Vernon Collie.
Corn, 85c; wheat, 95c; butterfat, 38c; eggs,
1I1......h ..U-Corn ha9 been
some-injured
26c .......EUaa Blankenbeket.
will
produce fine yields.
what by dry weather.
Public salea are
Cattle are scarce and
numerous; satisfactory prices are being paid.'
�ord-We have been bElvlng .hot, dry velT hhrh' In price. Hay Is alJ "up," and A
few community fairs will be l,eld
weather.
Farmers have been cutting teed there was an excellent crop of good
here
quality,
croPfl' and getting wheat land ready for ,Cream, 4Sc; ,-ggs, 26c; potatoes, 60cj corn, t·hls tall.-Art McAliary.
Beedlng. Most of the. wheat fields have an 99c: wheat, 95c.-J. D. St08:'.
Bepobllc-D
weather contlnu 8 a II the
corn Is
exoellent .tand of volunteer wheat; some of
fast.
The
of
L .. bett"_":The dry weather was broken
by alfalfa and prairie hay Is being cut.
th'" Ia being. cut out wioth t'he one-way a
Owing
good rain here a few days ago, which
(Continued on Page 30)
..
are In need of a
good gen
rain.
Corn will make a 'falrly
good
Some wtld
hay Is stili
out.

talned,

.

of
have

.

very

)ront,goDler)'-\Ve

reuen t

t;,��u�a�'!, c�:�t1�I:;ld�h�o';!���a�l'�n�:�lt,!'I�':

aore' 'On 6;.723,000 acre., or a probable
prodlJctkln of .181,868,000 bu.hels, coml'ared
with
bUshel. produced In 1927
J7�,910,OOO
and
a
10-y.ear
of
avera:ge
102.882,000
b,lI8ht!, ... O'i>!y 'nine time. In the hI.\orr of
�naa. agrlclllture haa t-he state excelled.
tbl. forecast In 'actual' productlo.n
Only nine

pt:evlous

plentlful.-W{

are

help to l u te· corn. MElny
looking fo� farm. to ren t for next
Quite a few public ea lea are being
h ald, with good
Politics I" qulet!
prfces,
J. N.
McLane.
are

year.

r��rtr:wan!e��i;'S h���irbe:l�d h��(�eh��� tin!��

be

large8t on record since 1906. according
to. J.
C", 1>l,ohler, secretary. or the.
K;an8as
Stat e B oar d 0 r Arir I culture. The
�tate corn
condition .Is reported at 83 per cent
of
mal, compared with 91 per cent a year ·nor,.
ago
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Away With the Long Whiskers"!
But
,

After

We Had Shaued the

Englis'h

'Captai'n

Vise

Added His

to, Our

Passports andMade Us Happy Again
of Afl'ica-if it's a big map
will show a, dot called Abeehir,
It's almost in the exnct center
of the Dark Continent. on the
scutberu edge of the Saharn Desert.
Tbls fo'l'lorn little spot In the bluek
heart, of Africa is not au Inviting look-.
ing "locus" to the average person who
has never been there--and still less to
one who, has.
But: to us Abechlr seemed the end of
the rainbow trnll. At least it was the
peuk of the arch, with only the-dowu
hill slide to the pot of gold at the end,
There would be a little store at Abe
cblr, OUT ttrst opportunity in 2,00()
miles or six weeks' time to buy any
thing at all except long-legged chick
ens ami long-llved eggs.
An automobile expedition had once
made. the trip from Abechlr to till' Refl
'Sen. Th'us if we had no trutl we at
least had a precedent to follow. It is
true, the head of that expedition, nn
Englishman and a member of Parlia
ment, wrote a book about his, tril�, and
It was not a good roads ad bv 1111�'
means.
He, too, had crossed Africa.
but by a more southerly lind much ens
lei' route than we. And the dn rkest
pages of his book were about thn t part
of his trtp between Abechir nud EI
Obeld, where we hnd yet to go. But
Jim and I had proved, to ourselves at
least, thn t we could tra vel on our

AAP

By Francis
"Zip. Bing!"

A ki-yi and a roar, and
sound of hare feet runalng thru'
sand awoke me in the dead: of
night. I seized my hatchet and peeked'
nrouud the motorcycle wheels. A black
man, spear In hnud, was crouched behind the compound wall. Another
spear
�Ipped past. my door and I pulled iil
my neck, Then I remembered that in
the lund of blacks, the white man's constant show of superiority and fearlessness is the only mmrentee of
snfety
and respect, and here I was cringing
in the shadows of my mud doorway. I
strode out Into the_ dim moonlight Rnd
sterulv culled my guards to time for
HUlking such II, noise.
the
the

AntI Itlso

a.

Ford,

They were aH' e:'l!cited; N. lion, they
said, had chased. II jiHlkal' inside the
compound walls and they had' thrown
theil' spears to dl'h'e the lion and his

frig-ilt"ellcdllrey

nwnv.

Iuingtnatton

runs

in the Afrlc mind,
especially
when lubricated with a comblnntion of
fellr nnd bnd liquor lind 'I} desire to
show off their brnvary before u well
trnnc-ert white man.
Thev insisted it
wns "Ic lion," and I
them down
ami told them it was only a "chien."
motorcycles absolutely IIUY plnce nn But lion 01' dog it WIIS enough to keep
automobile could go. The worst auto me nwake for-well. nearly 30 min
reports we could get would be· good utes I suppose.
About 3 o'clock .Tim Clune back, bare
news for us.
headed, on a horse. A blaek earrter
Out of GasoUne
was
supposed to be somewhere be
The gasoline problem threatener! ns hind with 5 gallons of gasoline on his
again. We towed one bike behind the hend. The moment he arrtved we
other when�ver it, was at all possible, tlO\lred the gasoline into our tank, gave
lind flnwHy reached a little grass vil him the borse to rille back, and, started.
lage called Hemmina, only 15 miles off. Since Jim had come away frOID
trom Abeehlr. It was almost dark, 'Ve Abechir, without his cork helmet we
hnd j:U8t enough gasoline to run one had to be back lwlbre the snn got too
motorcycle the 15 miles into town Jim Irigh above the horizon.
At' Abechir we fonnd a G,reek mer-·
took that and started out, promlstng;
to send some gasoline buck on a BU chant. And 'Il Fordl! "Every time you,
th'e's head for me or to bring it hiUI tnrn up a stone in the 8ndllll you'll:
find a Greek merchHllt," promised the
self on iii horse.
I 'tried to get a dozen ymagers to French Commlmdant at Abechlr. "But
tow'my machine on in to Abechir or don't think this C811 llleaDS you'll have
at least until we met the gasoline good roads the rest of the way. From
coming back and argued in the sign EI Fasher to EI Obeld" YOl1'll need, to
language until I was almost as black be towed. That's about 500 miles."
In the face as they. I even ol'fered This pessimistic prophecy was seconded
them money, but they were afraid' of by. his two lieutenants who had' never
the lions in that lonely land at night. been over the road themselves, but
In English or French I might ha ye who' knew all about it, just as.. they
convinced them that I wasn't afraid knew all about the llr'ohibitlon situa
myself, but it's hard to lie in signs. tion in the Unlted States from their
They towed me to a little round mud
hut a half-mile from the ylHage- and
suggested that I stop there for the
night. I had no gasoline and I had
no choice.
I sent the curious crowd away with
instructions to bring me water, a chick
en, and some eggs. A few minutes lat

higit

pil)C(i

..

two dusk.v. knllves, a half-doze� boys
and a. young woman returned. The two
men were in the uniform of a French
soldier; that is, one' wore the trousers
and the other the coat. They knew J\
few words of French and explained
that the chief had sent,them to guard'
me during the night Rnd the b4l>Y8 to
bring the WII ter and chickens and eggs.
The yeung black female was a special
gift from the chief that I might be as
sured of his hospitality 'and feel en
tirely welcome and at home as long
I remained in his vHIage.
as
er

A. Flood

llsh motors hummed, a jolly "Fee F1
Fo 'Fum" all the way to that English
man. It was a real house; too,
with
an attempt at a hedge 'and a
own imagination. They were all wet. even
lawn
that
a
Briton would brave
only
Aftell two or three days arguing
with these irreconcilables who would in that desert of desolation aJ;Jd drouth,
We
knocked on the first door we'd
believe everything bad about prohlbl
tlon and. nethlng good, Jim and I seen in any house for weeks, and a
started out again. We made over 100 bln.ck houseboy, in a clean white gown,
miles the first day to Adre, the last 1I 'neat, green turban on his head and
.Preneh fort. Genelna, the first' British a sash of the same material corseted
outpost in the Anglo-Egyptian, Sudan, about his midriff bowed us plump into
was
only about 20 miles away-and el viliza tion again.
There were rugs on the floor, real
that reminded us of our passports. Our
ult-Inclustve Brtttsh vise for which pictures on n decorated wall and some
we'd paid, $10 each nead "Good for the mngasines, in English, beside a big
United Kingdom and all British colo upholstered chair. There was a booknies, t.erritories, mandates, and protec case to astound us, and this lone Eng-,
torntes, including' Iraq nnd Palestine. lishman standlug guard on the ragged
Not good for the Surlnn." It was as' big fringe of lllmpire hnd even 11Img some
tidy bits o.f drape about the first glass
a cover-age RS' a patent' medicine cure
all from cancer .to housemaid's knee, windows we had seen in a thousand
but just like those same medicines it mfles of travel. Then, to complete ,this
wasn't good for whut llIiled us. If the transplanting of Merrie England' itself
passport IIl1d' said nothing about the there in the heart of the Dark Contl
Sudnn we'd, have taken a chaoce, hut nent, 'the black "bov" 'brought us a pot
since it went out of its way to provide of tea and a little plate of cakes and
specifically that the vise was "not announced that the Onptaln was jitst
good for bhe Sudan"-we could onlv now coming from the' tennis court. An
Englishman Is alwavs English, and,
take a chance anywav.
he'll hang on to his' home standards
Baek to tlie West Ooast?
of comfort lind clennllness, his sports,
and bis dress' clothes as long as he'll
"They'll probably send you' back to
onto his bath, his heer lind his
Lagos and the West Coast where you bang
started from," said the Cnptatn nt congenital nrtstocracr-e-and that means
Adre on the French side of the border. as long as he ltves, You can -Ie'ad an
"You can fight the desert and jungle Elnglishmlln 'into the bush but you
can't make him a bushman. No one
and drouth and heat all over again."
could hawe been 'better to, us than the
"Never again," vowed, Jim.
French during the weeks we -were in
"Or you can stay where you are
Erench
Equat,orlal Africa, but the
here in our Sahara," eontlnued
Erench-well, they don't dress for dinCaptain, looking out over a valley of ner
in the bush.
desolation he called a lake.
"Not that," I .sard.
Pitchers of Hot Water
"Then, you'll just have to slip, on
We showed the Captain our pass-'
over the line to Geneina and ask
Oap
taln Evans to fix you up a passport ports and trembled.. The English are
vise.' He can get it all right if he stleklers for law and regulations and
'ye knew it. They will hardly consider
wants to."
The next day we reached the 'bol,der Il' man born if there is the slightest
and British territory again, the Anglo irregularlt.�' in his birth certificate-
Egyptian Sud"lllJ. 'l'here was only a and our pns�ports were nbsolutely no
sandy caravan trail and, not an officer good at all. Besides. we were "fool
or even Ii 'traveler In sight, but Ji,m 'i\[mericalls," dll'tJ' IHid whiskered Ilnd
immediately crossed over to the left ragged, and we had no dress suit for
side of· the road. "Remember -the Eng dinner. Clearly we didn't belong in the
Sudlln the way
lish truffic rules," he warned me; "The i\[nglo-Egyptlan
we
right ,side of the road is the left again looked.
/
"Sorry, old' 'benns," he finally an
now.'" We didn't break any sPee(l laws
nounced, "but r en ",n't recognize, you
in that deep, soft sand.
We chugged right 11P to the house of from these photos in your pllssPOrts.
the resident as soon as we reached 'iiou're smooth shaven in the .plctures.
Geneina, and I think our little Eng- l!ou'll have to cut off that brush. We
don't live in the bush here. Boy, bring
two pitchers of· hot water!'�
"He1s got us, Pop," mourned Jim.
"Shades of Bill Thompson. We've got
to shave."
"He thinks you're a Red," I told
Jim', for my partner's six weeks' of
untrimmed ·beard was a flaming bol
shevik red. I hnd plenty of 'beard my
self, and a long, flowing black mous
tache that looked .like the'spll'it of �.
We shaved. He vised our passports
and we slept that night between clean
white sheets. We were ready for the
Sudan.
.
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Janitor Takes to Art
Twenty-five Kansas residents made
the big part of the art display.
Everyone enjoys good drawings and
paintings, and this year's Free Fair
had variety enough in this line for
all. to enjoy. The artists themselves
are
as
interesting Its their pictures.
'rnley represented everything· from' a
janitor in a big Topeka office build
ing to the most professJonal in the
,state. 'Incid.entally; the janitor will
up

the

whole troup back with
my compliments and gave my g'uards
a few francs to plly the chief for his
provisions. An hour later the zealous
black guards returned
with half a
calabash of a strong smelling liquor
they had purchased with my money.
They were bound to guard me amI
were already
drunk enough to Insist
on obeying their chief's conimands�
I
rolled the motorcycle into the open
doorway of my mud house and spread
my blanket on the sandy floor inside.
I had no gun, but I p!lrked the hatche't
near at hund and tried to justify this
precaution by IIrguing that the lions
I heard roaring out in the bush might

•

th�'

A Lion, l\laybe?
I, sent

_

enter' Washburn, college this, year to
study interior decoration. The Ilrtists
ranged in ages from H to 65.

21

HeJ:�fords

at

$18

Casement of Manhattan sold
Hereford: yearlings, averaging 839
,pomids, on the Kansas City market a
�e'w days ago for $18 a hundrel't:
Dan

21
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Keeping

records

far,m: leaks.

stops'-a

good many

Kan;sas 11'firme,. fO,.

Sell

thru

our

yoar

Sp,ptmnbp,r

Farmer.' Market and
larplal Into profito.

22, 1928

29
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Drlplay headings are eet only In t)le 113e
and Ityle of type above. If let entirely In
capital' letten. count 15 'Ietten as a line.
With capital. and ""'all lettera, count 22

letters aa

thra

money

line. The rate is .,.50 each Inllll"
tlon for the diaplay headln ... One line head
Ing� only. Figure the remainder of your ad
vertisement on regular word basi. and add
the COlt of the headln ...
a

LEGHORN8-WlIlTE

MAOWNERY

TANCRED COCKERELS, 300 EGG STRAIN,
fine. vigorous, ,1.60 each. Prices on quantitles.
McLouth Leghorn Farm, McLouth,
Kan.

WANTED-GOOD,
&

Shepard.

�r�I'd, gK���

Rumely

LEGHOBN�UFF

FOX

�ye

Police.

COLLIES,
Ed.

ENGLISH

Barnes.

Fairfield,

caid, Kan.

RAT AND FOX
males and
$5

Logan, Iowa.
WANTED

�t�\�:��Ki�i�rc;cif:lOJe�r::' l�lOlh� c�:r,�"
AND

and .•

purchases.

WOLF
SHEPHERDS,
ENGLIlSH
SHEP
herds. Collles, Spitz. Ricketts Farm, Kin

NURSERY

TERRn�R,
'(or rna les.

WHITE

STOOK

$3
A..

FOR

FE

Kersten,

SPITZ'

week.
Fox Terriers.
Onaga, 1K.an.
HUlNDRE'D HUlNTING
Supplies.
Catalogue.
HerrIck, Illinois.

Denver. ·Colo.

SEEDS, .PLANTS

TERRIERS,

Shepherd.,

M'OT.oRJeY·CI1ES
BARGAINS.
ALL
mrekes.
Lowest
on
prices. tShlp;Ped
ap
proval. New ea.sy pav man t plan.' Motorcycle

BOOTH'S
TRAPNES1:'ED
S.
C.
WHITE
Mlnorcn oockerels rr om 200 to 255 eggers,
$2 each. Jacl< Smith, Deerfield, Kan.
CHOICE SINGLE COMB WHITE l\UNORCA
cockerels.
For limited time.
U.5·0 each.
Mrs. John Blough, Rt. 8. Lawrence, Kan.

Market

'lrodacts

Neb.

USIDD

l\nNORCA8-WHITE

Farmen'
farm

yoar

DOGS

STEEL NICHOLS
or Case 32-50
or
64P. D. ,Clear, Graln

MOTOROYOLES

BUF[;' .LEGHORN COCKERELS
MO. AC
credited flock.
,1.26 each. Warren Sim
mons, Garden City. Kan.

oar

WANTED

ALL

sepa .... tor.

on

PUPPIES, 100.
Sunnyside Kennels,
H1QUiN'DS
OH'E,AP.
K ae kennels, H'01l3,

RAT

TERRIER PUPS.
BRED FOR RAT
Satisfaction guaranteed.· Crusaders
Staffo"d, Kan.
COLLIE PUPS, WHITE WITH MAR,KS ON

CEJ!.TIFIED PURE SEED. WHEI\.T. LAP
tad Stock F'ar-m.
Lawrence. Kan.
CERTIFIED
PURE
HARVEST
QUEEN
seed
wheat.
Ralph Oo lrna n, Lawrence,

ters.

Kennels,

head from registered stock.
C. T. Cum
mings, Rt. 7, Ottawa. Kan.
FARMERS. DON'T SELT_ SEED WITHOUT
WANTED-50
TO
100
us
sending
ESQUIMO SPITZ
samples. Perry La mbert, ·HiaBARRED
ROCKS
P U L LET 'S,
and Fox Terrier pups en ch
MAY watha. Kan.
week, about
hatch $1.26, April $1.60; cockerels
7 weeks old. Must be good ones.
Brockway's
ALFALFA, $7.50 BU.; SWEET CLOVER,
Miss Pearl Smiley, Sliver. Lake, Kan.·
Kennels, Baldwin, ·Kan.
yellow, $6; white, U.
Robert Snodgrass,
Augusta, Kan.
POULTBY PBODUOT8 WANTED
PEONY
TOBAOOO
ROOTS,
RED
PINK
WHITE.
FIne named varieties. Clarence C.
Jones,
SHIP POULTJ;tY AlNiD EGG'S DrR·EeT FO'R
BUY
CIGARS
Station A. Leavenworth,
DIRECT.
100 ASPIRA.,!)IONS
Kan.
best results.
"The Co-pes," Topeka, Kan. CERTIFIED
prepaid $3.60.
Agents wanted.
Havana
SEED
WHEAT,
TURKEY Smokehouse, Hometa nd, Ga.
PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
Red,
$1.66 per bu.
Sacks extra.
Blue
market eggs and poultry.
Grass St ock Farms, On ef da, Kan.
GUARANTEED
Get our quoHOMESPUN
TOBACCO
tations
now.
Premium 'Poultry Products KA N RED
Chewing 5 'pounds, U.25, 10, $2.00. Smok
SEED WHEAT, CERTIFIED
Company, Topeka.
Ing, 10, $1.50.
Pipe Free; Pay Poatman,
$2.00; non-certttted $1.25. Fifty bushels, United
Farmers, Bardwell. Ke nt u cky,
WANTED: PULLETS-uEGHORN, WHITE, 15c less per bushel. Bruce Wilson,
Keats, Ks. NATURAL
LEAF TOBACCO, BEST GRADE.
Brown.
B",ff,
'Silver
Black,
Minorca, IMPROVJ<JD
BURBANK
SIllED
WHEAT,
Guaranteed Chewing, 6 pounds,
White,
Buft.
Also
Blaok,
Ancona
and
12,
clear of rye,
certified, 68 grains to the $2.00 Smoking. 10, $1.50, pipe free. $1.00;
White RIlCk.
"What 'bave you?
State age,
P>ey when
head, yielding 50 bushels to the acre. -Paw received.
weight, price.
Pullet Farm, Clayton, III.'
Valley Farnlel'S, :Ml1rray. Ky.
nee Rock Nursery, ICan.
}o'ALL SPECIAL:
GUARANTEED OHEW
BAGBY GROWN TREES ARE THE BEST
Ing or smoking 6 lbs. $1.00. CIII",rs 60PAINTS
that money can buy.
Send for price list
U. 75; or 100-$3.26. Pay when received. Pipe
of full assortment of nursery st ock.
Abso
free. Tobacco Exchange. West
Paduoah, Ky.
lute
satisfaction guaranteed.
New
Haven
SAVEALL PADNT, A.NY ·CJOLOR U.75 A Nurseries, Dept. K, New Haven, Mo.
g!,-I, .P.oed Barn Paint '1.35. Ca&h with GENUINE
FOR THE TABI.E
SUPER-HARD
BLACKHULL.
order on ·C. O. D. l"relght paid on 12
No smut. rye, weed seeds or other wheat.
gal.
or
more.
Good � In. brusn, $1.00.
Varnish Yields 2 to 10 bushels above all
POTATOES. EARLY OHIOS 6,OOO-50c PER
others:
0$2.60 gal. H. T. Wilkie & oe., 104. Kan. highest protein, test, quality. for milling and
bushel at farm two north of
Ha.stings,
IA. ve., TQlPelta, Kan.
baking.
Hardest, earlier, most resistant to Neb.
Henry Korgan, Phone 6721 M, Hast
lodging, fly, drouth, rust,' shattering, win f ng-s, Neb.
terkllllng,. bleaching,
etc.
Won'
first
6
prizes 1927, first 6, 1926.
Also best wheat
MAOHINERY-FOR SALE OR TRADE
1925. 1924, at Ka naa a State F'a lr-, grown
HONEY
from our seed.
Ger ml na t lon 93 %; test 63%.
FOR SALE-l USED 5-rrON HOWE PAT60 bushels at
EXTRACT
10
120
bushels
HONEY,
$2.60;
at
POUNDS
$3.00;
ented wagon soates cornu. with platiortn
$10.00,
T. C. Velrs, Olathe, C.olorado.
60-$6.60.
25c less
8x14, without ttrnbers, in excellent con cli graded, cotton sacks, our station.
graded at Clark's B1ackhull Seed Farm. 16 EXTRACTED HONEY, GO-I,B.
tlon.
Priced very cheap.
Bridgeport Mch. mtles north of Wtch ttu, on
CA.N, $5.50;
No
pavement,
Co., Wichita, .Kan.
120-lbs.· $10;
Sample, 15c. C. Martlnelt,
Saturday sales. Address, Sedgwick, Kan.
Delta, Colo.
AILL KIN'DS OF BA.RGAINIS IN WHIE,EL
BEST
type tractors, most any :malke, practically
QUA:LITY
EXTRACTED
HONDY,
new. Fordaons U50 \14).
one 60 pound can.
MeCorml<>k-Deerln·gs
$6.00; two, $11.60; 6-5
430{) Uip. H. W. Cardwell Co. "Gaterplllar"
"The
pound
when.t
pails.
that
$3.60.
Nelson
stands
better."
up
Overbaugh,
Deale,rs, 300 S. Wlc'hlta, Kan.
Rank. high In protein. ylelcl,
Kan.
milling and Frankfort,
USED TRACTORS FOR SALE.
baking test. Hard, bearded. winter resist
REBUILT
and
used
Ing,
non-shattering vartety. Redhull won
"Caterplllar"
tractors
used
(JHEESE
w.heel
frrst at Reno county wheat festival held. at
or
�ype
tractors
dltterent
makes.
Prices that will Interest you.
Hutchtneon. $2.50 bushel sacked F. O. B. 'FINE
Martin Trac
CREAM
FIVE
CHEESE,
POUND
tor
""'rite
F. E. Tonn & Sons, Haven, Kan.
Company,
"Caterpillar" Dealers,
Ot
Ilze $1.50 In Kansas.
Other states .,.66
tawa, Kan.
postage paid.
Send check to F. W. ECll
.BIRDSELL CLOVER HULLERS, SECOND
munds, Hope, Kan.
LUMBER
hand. Good condition, sizes 1 and 6. Also
Aultnlan-To.,ylor,
and
sma.ll
Ja'l'ge
sizes.
PATENT ATTOBNEYS
BUY DIRECT-LUMBER AND SHINGLES
Small Reeves, prIced reasonable.
Used All
at reduced prices.
Best quality.
Farmers
mlral and Sandwich hay presses.
If Inter
PATENTS,
BeOKLElT AND ADVICE
Robert
TaEmerson,
ested write Birdsell Mfg. Co., Kansas
City,
Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 724
Mo.
9th St., Washington, D. C.
LUMBER
CAR
NOW-FOR THE FI.RST TIME A LARGE·
LOTS,
WHOLESALE
capactty genuine h tgh speed. ball bearing,'
BUG WEAVlNq
'SwIng Ha mrne r feed n1111 selling for only
McKee-Fleming Lbr. 8: M. Co., Emporia,
"A marvelous performe.r.
$75.
Grinds. any Kansn.B.
BEAUTU.:FUL RUGS CT.mlA'l"ED FROM OUO
feed you raise fine as. you wu,nt.
Pulverizes
c .... pet.
Write for clrC'lllar.
Kan.al City
oats to powder, Including hulls.
Grinds, corn
lliug Co" 1,61'8 VI"glnla, Kan ...... City, Mo.
in ear: snapped, shelled, or on
the stnlk.
lIfUSKRATS
4,000 I'bs. e�.r corn an hour.
Range 10 H. P.
RABBITS
to ,20 H. P.
Ground feed saves grain waste.
MAKE
MONE'Y
FROM
II1USKRAT
FUR.
Easily lilgesteil.
Brings bigger profits. In
Raise
l\Iuskrats
In
land
dry
or
pens
MA:KE BIG PROFITS WITH CHINCHILLA
vestigate ·thi. marvel mlll. W1·lte. Easy Mfg. hutches.
Get. facts.
688 Conrad's Ranch,
Rabbits.
Real money makers.
Write for
Co., Dept. GC-l, Lincoln, Neb.
Denver, Colo.
facta.
888 Conrad's Ranch, Denver, Colo.

Kan.

PLYMOUTH

BOOKS-BARBED

-

-

•

$1.60'j

.

.

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
bllileve that all' classified livestock

We
and real ·eltate advert,oements In thll paper
are
reliable and we exercise the utmost
care In accepting thl. class of
advertlling.

However,

aa

practically

everything

adver

tised has no fixed market vatue and opln
iODS a. to worth vary, we cannot Iruarantee
aatllfactlon.
In
case.
of
honut dispute
we
will endeavor ·to .bl'lng about a IBt-

����::,°'?ut �;u:1:re..n:t ���;f b::t��e �rs�
to

putel wher,e the parties have vlllified each
other before appealing to UI.
..

POULTRY
Poull", Adve,'isers: Be su'e 10 slale 011 you,
twtk, 'lie .lIeadi", ,,,,de, wilieh ;you "'.,,, YOM' ad·
flerlise",e,,' ru«, We ca""ol be ,espo"slble for cor
,ecl clusilicllllOft of lids 'colllai"i"g more Iha" one
p,oduct u"less Ih. clossificalio" is stated 0" ord.,.
BABY OHIOKS

ACCREDITED CHICKS, 6c UP; 12 BEST
va rtetfes.
Big,
quick maturing money
Free catalog.
mah:er.
Booth Farms, Box
682, Clinton, 1110.
.

-

-

:

I

.

.

.

.

MATHIS' QUALITY CHICKS HEAVY LAYers.
'Leading breeds. $6.95 hundred up.
100 % alive.
Chicks guaran
Catalog free.
teed. Mathis Farms, Box 108, Parsons, Ka.n.
BABY

STATE
CHICKS,
ACCREDITED,
Buff Orplngtons, White Wyandottes, Rose
or
Single Comb �hode Island Reds, Buff,

��!tede�fve�:.rre�IS�o;���e!1�i:���e:'
;,ep2"ilt4
Fe, Wichoita.,
Santa

Kan.

REDUCED

'pRICES

QUALITY CHICKS.
State Accedlted. Per 100: Leghorns. $8.00;
Anconas, Bd. Rocks, $9; White Rocks, Rds,
Orptng tona, WyandoHes, $10; Brahmas, $12;
Assorted, $7. From ·heavy layers. 100% live
delivery,
free.
prepalil.
Catalog
Missouri
Poultry Fa"ms, Box 2, Columbia, Mo.
-

.

"'fOll1lll1l'§ lRedl1lu1l.nllll WlIueat

-

FREE

����:, ��s��eclalty.

.

-

September
.hollday

Make

Buy

ClIuncks

broiler. and spring
and be assured of both. W.
Buff
Barred, White Rocks,

now

dottes,
100, U;
Ingtons,

layere.
Wyan

Reds,
200, $17.60; 600, $43:00; Buff Orp
100, $10; 200, $19.51); Light Brah
mas,
100, $12; 200, $23.60; Buff, Brown,
White Leghorns, assorted 'heavies, -100, $8;
ZOO, ,15.50; 500, US.
Leftover., 100,. $7.50;
30.0, ,14.60. We pay postage and gUarantee live
delivery. B. & C, Hatchery, Neodesha, Kan.
•

shf�!;;.:�'t, d����srl�lra�esco!,��m:� uar;r�'!'i'I�
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The�

Actiyit�es

of Al Acres-It

Sounds

Lil\ie

�

Sour Retort About

a

Sweet

Subject

30

lor 8eptf'mbe,.

Ka'ltl1us FU1"me,.

"

..

1928

22,

\.

'.�

'lllllolWS Itnd

leuves Itl!! permnncnt Idantlrk,
But the bnrglnr ulnrm
1111
IlI'utl"Ch!
IJI'O[IeI'ty uutr not just 11,'e·
stud, nud l)oultl·S'.

f�'lng

�

mn

::IlIl'i'lf(s

The a.al Estate Market PlaG.

",11'11

whom the Protective
l'<I'l'dCIl l\[llllngel' hns talked lire euKonAK }'INI8InNO
1'lIu�ln�tlc nbout 'having the nuu-ker or
FIH8'1' OUDlm
'IX or.ossv PIHNTS. au. I'1IIl nlu rm sy�t'elll nllo)Jted by KUIISll!!
Y')\lng' .. �f'hH\). Scd"Un, xto.
F'n rmur Protectlvo SIlI'vllle 1II0LUbe1'R.
illlr:r;-D I.; dn.ol' " ".-" I X,) r.os:501'1{ I NT"l;'
'L'lIt'y belll've thnt elther of the devlces
:hk.
O"'�� 81.ndltl� CheIT�·"llt\_,. Kiln,
THIALHOLLlll·;\'1;a,Ol'blll. ::;rX�ILO::;:5I wtttdo more tlum IIn�'thlllg prevtuusly
hH\e
ut"nh!, 26,'. ))i\.�f Nhrht Stu,Uo, SO
possible to do III the ellmlnntlon or
�A\I�) _�I_,�).
J'n rm thievery.
Knllsns Fnl'lUel' Pro
TR IA L O'·FEH. Fm"T FrLM DEVI�r"OPll11).
I't'dlvo ServlCIl hus tested ooth of these
fi print ... tree olllArgen\t�nl. 260 snver. an
Both ore effl .'oUVIl nud will
pel'tllt Ph,)to Ftnlf.lhol'l!I, De,)t. P., "'aler- (11l\·lcI!s.
10(\, IOWA.
stou fnrlll thievery. However, the Pro
KOI),\"
OWNI1lH"; ONLY.
FIUS'l'
11.0r,I. t'l'CUVC Service
wants to mnkc IIvnU
,'I'
6ml' "('�:,tt,·\.\1'! flntKhcd f.t"�c. On I)" ouo
\)t·,h�l· t" A f:llntly or nlhl"'NH�. Denhwu Pte uble to its members 11.1: cost the device
un-o 81\\."11', nen'�,\n, 'i·ox
DC5k )(.
Uley would rntner use uud the device
t11l'Y believe would II t)ford them the
most proteetlou,
The device will be
adopted whlch Protective Service mem
bers in their letters to the Protective
(lATTLE
Servlce Mnnugel' sny they believe will
Fon GUERNSEY DAIRY HI1ln'ER.CALVIllS,
he the hest for t.hem to lise In protect
wr tte L.
TtH'wllltgcr, \\rAUw"toeu, \"18.
tug t'helr property. Please write. your
..... OH Gt'r�HN811:Y OH H01.�'·mlN CA.I�\,.l�S.
w ri t e
)1:dll"WQcHl ri·:\I'lll�. \Vhlt,'wnt.ol'. Kn,n. Jetter roduy because the sooner this In
'F()H�U'�-'i' J:I\.)L�N co\\rs, ONly formation is l't.'Celved the soonel' the
\.
h1111, :1 N\l"es,
HllmpC'nt-hal, r eRo�I, tiel' Ice
nliollted 'CUll be lllnnll·fuctl1red hi
K;H\.
FOH-SAI.I;)-DAIHY CA-TTT"E WITH SIZE large 1lI1lllb�lrs lind mllde IIvnllllble to
An"
nil
Quality fl',nl) ft, t.O�t.O(' c()unt:\', Lucb
tJIC Protel!tlve Service lIlembllrS
�fnJotcr l�l'{"�,. EVl.\usvill0, '\fis.
who wlll wllnt one.

RATES-SOc ID Alate LiDe
at 10e

Springe.

LIVESTOCK

OOMPLIllTIllLY equipped
tlculotrs.

SUEEr A:!Io'll GOATS
��

SHHOPSHIHlil nA�1 LAMBS.
}"A"jt'c"hi1c1. Bunkt"r Htn, KR.n'.
l'\lHF: HIlI,D "l1HOPSHIHE HAMS.

f<ll'
RAll.

r:nns

br��clinf:".

"-ill
60

S
hn.n.

Tt's ott,

Geneseo.

S.

H.

GOOD

Knn.

SHHOPSHIRlil TEARt-INO
Ea.!'t
Smith
Ormsbee,

s.'t1t�.

FOH SALlil-�17

"Ur('hR�el'.

HEAD. AGED EWIllS NOW
St�ll 1\11
ller

..

or

heAd.

J1U1nbcra to suit
J.
R. Gaaton.

CHESTER
snw�.

WHITE OlT.TS--BOARS. BRED
ArtJlur Ranllllond, Vlnland, Ra.n.

I.
C.
.. reed

plll".

AN·D

CHESTER

WHITE

PEDI

UO per pair. no kin.
Write
Raymond Ruebush, Sciota. 111.
WORMT HOGS-HOOS ARE SUBJECT TO
worm,s.
twill poshtvely guarantee to kill
Ihe
WOrnls.
Eni)ugh Hog Conditioner to
WOTln
40 h!'n,d weighing ]00 pounds or less
onE"
tjn'!� $1.00 lind !!5 pounds $3.50 de-ltv
for circular.

ered.

l\,

..

Colo.

IrOR

SAL;m-840

nores

or" wheat

land In Lo-.

400 acres In orop, on graded road
gan Co
...Id mall route. price UO pe·r acre and will
...

give rive

yenr .. limo on U,OOO at 80/..
100
good corn, \4 delivered to market
place. Wheat land ready to seed.
Wrlto. wire or phone me.
Alva W·,.coff,
HUBsell Springs, Kan.

of

flUrc,"

lIoe8 with

LAND SALII. ,. down ,. monthly buy" ••
Southern
acre..
KI •• ourl.
Prlo. flOO.
Send tor lI.t. Bos II-A,
Klrkwoodl Ko.
HIllART 01' THIlo OZARKS. Ideal daIry,
frUit, poultry farm..
BIS Ii.t.
Galloway '" Baker. Ca.""II1., Ko,

O�� F:"�1Il t�:t. c�'��Ob�� Sr:r"�I.�a��':.,�e:

United Far.m Agency, 828-L New York:Llfe
Bldg., Kan.as City, Mo.
POOR MAN'S CHANClIl-h down, ,. monthly buys forty aore. graIn, fruit, poultry
land, some timber. near town, prIce $100.
Other barp,ln&.
Box U�-O, 'Ca'i'l<hale Mo.
.

����:en�eham��, '(§01��'J'�neJ��ln �8 c�l'o�e-

MISSISSIPPI

..

FOR SALIll--2
18 yra.

THEfl5 .Pf)RlE

SIllVIllN
thus.
BIDST
Ill.

tOl'lnS.

FARMS, foreclosure price", 86 yr..
Owner, Box '10, Weskan, Kan.

PIP.'ICES

Imp. da.lry farms, 40 acres;
Pecan orchard. Sunny 1IIISR, Eall)'
.J. H. ChllJPmlln, owner, CItizen. bank,

Qolumbla,

N,EW WHIIlAT ·LA'ND.
Ill. Neleon, Oarden Olty, Kann •.
,...,I.pllon. JOur &berltf tr
iMPROVED 80. 26 mile. of Topeka, unly
;,ou tlnd 1111 of 1111 •• tolon
,4,OOQ, J. Bigley, 419 Taylor, Topeka, Kan.
FOR
SALIll--0ne or two .ectlone oholce
$50 ...... rd for III. elPlu ..
wheat and corn land. Box. 261, Syraculle, Ks.
and ""n.lotlon of llI1l11l,r
WH'mAT
AND RAlNCH LANDS. Bal'8'&lns.
.. ho IU.II from Ita member.
Write or .ee C. N. Owen. Dighton, Kan.
1I.fr8. Joe Stauffer, St. lIJa.ry •. Fifteen Buft FOR SALlIl-N. Ill. K.ansa.
Farm., Ranehe.
Orplngton
and city property. "lIIelvln Ward, Rolton, K ••
chickens.
8
a,\'erage
weight
pounds.
FOR SALE--480 A. Anderson Co., "" If1'88S
Henry Lunlen, Cunningham.
Remington
native and tame. All tillable. E. R. Mor118. llunerleIJ8 12 gauge shotgun.
gan, owner, Colony, Kan.
Mr •. A. E. Hull.
Seventy-five Plymouth
SPLIIlNDlID
.Rock frY8 and 12 Plymouth Rock hens.
,"",ooth, level, wheat and corn land,
T.
Guy M. Cheney, Asbury, Mo.
Two 10-galV. Lowe, Good'iand, Kanu&
10n 1uUk Ckns.
..I.ugu.t
Hunlngha.k", Balleyvllle.
BARGAIN:
Stack FARM
480 acres near Elm
co'·cr.
24 by 36 feet.
poria. Well Improved. For particulars
OSCR.r
V.
Roller,
Topeka.
SRxophone, write owner, Fred Wesley. McPhereon. Kan.
Selmer C-nlelody;
pair men'a slae 9 tan 80 ACRES, Imp. On hard road. 7 mi. of
ox.tords; lnen's blue serge Butt, alae 86: box
Topeka. Washburn Colleg", etc. tlO.500.
camera. 3,* by 4,*, film and paIr ,voman's
Ea.y terms. p. E. Kaler, Owner, au 'Weat
slae
6
black shoes trimmed In tan with
16th. Topeka.
,
and
stra,p
buckle.
Also
three
WO!J1lon's
GOOD 160-A. with good Improvement8, 11
dresses nnd nlen's shirts.
miles east of Topeka and 'AI mile of slab.
Verg Curtis. Larned. More than 100 YOUng
Fred Bahnmo.ler, R. 1, Le
Wllite Rock chickens weighing from 2 to 4 Price. U7.60.
Kan.
Two holes punched either In right compton,
pounds.
RICH
WeRtern
wheat
or left toot.
land. "Up Against BIll'
Irrl .. atlon Area." Wheat 16 to 60 bu. One
C. A. Tanner. wamego. Stack cover. 23".
by SO teet. swath board, neckyoke and bale crop pay for UO to U5 acre land. Extra
easy terms. Land Co-op Co., Garden City. Ks.
of baling wire.
111...
L.
T.
Water- WELL IlIIPROVED 180. splendid water. AlCampbell. Topeka.
melons at olen by four nesroes.
falfa, corn and bluesrass farm. Rare bar
gain. $9;800; terma. WrIte for new list e8.l!t
KansR.s ba"galns.
Mansfield Land Co.. Ot
tawa, Kan.

MI ....

ON

���;.. �:�:r� �r;:':

.TBltAB
aID GlfIIAND'JII VAIUUIIIY lIIXC'H·A!NGlDS, .Rave
.Iargest list In Val'ley. 'lAt'. t1'&de. 'Rolberta
:R.ealty 00.. We.laco, Texas.
USO A. IMP. wheat farm, $82.000. Liberal
terms. Good eoll, water, near ma'rket, Bchool
'Taylor '" Lyle. Re_tors, Amarillo, Texas.
'JOIN the Panhandle. booD); Garden Bpot of
Texas;
Immense
real
showlns
crop.;
Wheat Land; '17 to $10 per acre, .:1. H.
Johnsofl Land Co". Dalhart, Texas.
•

ima':;_"'I':":I�et';;;OC'k=;':_�tu-m-,-B�I�O-_--e-s,

ROOS

O.

Keen. Pueblo,

Hm::'--.u�H-E·c�.D�I-l-O�T�,

VI

�tt�ln ('(lW�.
�t\l8l he ":-00,--' heHv�' 1nl1!\:crs
And priced l'IJfh 1. G"r� full pnrUcuhus. Ad
tir"ss B. (,,;'l'e K.:lu:o.\S Fnnnot'.

R�:OIS"'EHEn

Will

farm and
Pure bred stock
Write for Par

EGO PRODUCT10N proves I"'ofltable In the
PlkeB Pcak Region. UnuMual local mar
ket.
exchanso to handle eurntus, county
dOlllonatr"tlon farm. LOW-COM land,
high
uercant .... e of sunshtne yenr rou,nd, mild
open wtnters, best of h .. tchortea and breed
In .. flocks for stock. For Information about
poultry opportunllle", or about dairying,
and
fnrmlns
livestock
adpOllBlbllltlea,

..

Center.

poultry

ho tohery no"r Rocky Ford.
Bust 20 acroe In Colorado.

....

,1 ''Ihnf'lon.

KANSAS

MoClave, Colorndo.
SOUTHEAST 0010.
Jmprovud eorn, beuns
u.nd grn.I nil'
(ILrmH.
P�lced bolow real
vnllle. Owner. Ill. BU.Bell. R"m"h, Colo.
U40-ACnE STOCK ftLrm, Yuma Co., Colo.
Loan
Improved.
U,OOO.
Want
U,OOO.
cleur placo.
I.oul" Miller. }"mnkfort, Ind.
SOUTHEAST 0010. corn, wheat and sraaln ..
CarmB. Priced far below tholr real value.
Owner G. Ill. Clark, Out We.t Bldg., Colo.

..

Hi<'ho'lrd

word)

OOLORADO

,

(tl""�.

a

FOil SALIll-GO A. ·!rnprnved. 35 A. alfalf·a.
root uultlvated.
Own�r, W. H. Kincaid.

.

:--I"'.I':�l:Y -15

I,U'.847

"

..

\'\".\

II .. otlMr Capper •• bllca&lon. wI....
Famlll... All wld.ly ••• d fot
R.al B.tate Ad .. rtl.lq
Writ. For R.t ••• ,.J I,.form.t/.,.

are

(undl.play.d ad. al.o a"".pt.d

__

..

Ther.
reach

tkJnson LAboratories D.

St. Paul. Ks.n.

.

.

CALIFORNIA

man gave free land to home.eekers and kept the In-between aor ...
about
such
opportunities In Little
Farm lIIasaslne. � months' subllCr,lptlon �o.
Box 905. Tujunsa, Calif.

More

LOOK AHIllAD. A farm home In 1IIInn_0ta,
N. Dak.. 1II0ntana, Idaho, Waehlnston or
Oreson will provide for you and ,your family.
Low prIce. and eaay terms. Write' for litera·
ture (mentioning state), �o H. W.
81
Northern Paclflo Railway, St •. Paul, H "Do

ByerlY1

�
,

]i

LAND 'OPENING

.

And Then

Larger Yields

BY JOHN

V.

Wa,shington

A

.

HEPLER

County

considerable number of inquiries

ha,e been made concerning the treating
of wheat for ;,;ruut.
The co,ered smut
of wilea t can practically be controlled
(by the use of copper carbonate, using 2
ounces of the high grade material, or
4 ounc-es of the low grade ma,terial to
ea,ch hushel of wheat.
Wheat should
be fanned and cleaned before treating,
ro
remo,e as- many
of the smutted
grains as possible. Then treated by
covering each kernel of wheat with .the
fine copper carbonat.e powder.
This
can be done by making a home made
barrel treater. in a commercial seed
treater. or in Some kind of a tight con·
tainer where the wheat and copper
dm:t c.an be thoroly mixed.
Carbon bisulphide used at th.e rate
of 1 pound to e,ery 25 bushels of
w.heat will effecti,ely control wee,ils
in wheat. The bin to be treated should
'be made as nea.rly air tight as pos_sible,
and the carbon bisulpbide distributed
on gunny sacks or shallow water pans
o,er the surface of the wheat at in
t.en-als of 4 feet. The treatment should
be done during warm weather, as this
mat.eriHl evaporates rapidly and the
gas formed, which is heavier tha.n air,
settles down thru the wheat.
Care
Bbould be taken by the person using
this material, as the gas is very pois
onous, and very infi.a.mmable. Bins so
treated should be left closed for two
dB;Vs, th.en aired out before one goes
mro tbem.
'

Protective Senrjce

Farm

Crops and Markets

320

the

cow..

Mrs.

acre ..

favorable weather mucb of the hay
was of excellent quality. Milk

are

not

doing

A few
past.ure.
livestock prices
9Sc;
78c;
corn.

well

on

on

No. 22

hlgh.way.

seen to see

':F;:;I;;N;:E�."'1"'7"'0;':::a"'c"'r::e"'-s=to::C=k=-f='a-r-m--,-A'-;:b-a-r-g-a"I"n-;-.:ch":'a-s

Thomas.

!R�,�F�.�D�..:l::.

.

'"
o

'

__

1iIl!WL

YOUH PROPBRTY QUICKLY
for Cash, no me.tter W'here focated,_ 'Par
tloular. free. Real :meta te BUHman' Co.,
61'& Brownel�, Lincoln, Nebraska.

8AL� OB EX(lHANGlIl

BARGAINS-E.

W. Mo. farms, �Ie
Kan
or exch. ·S.ewell Land Co.,
Garnetl';-K'an.
190 ACRIll Ideal stook and grain' farm. Well
I( improved, well watered. 100 a. wheat, 16
miles north of Topeka. Write owner. Co A..

-

I'Trent, Hoyt, KaD.

�����-�������������������������������������

.

Is

here; corn
rapidly. There
Cream, 48c;

lIT ,,_ B. "......8t., 1l'Jehlt., J[aa.

Nebraska and KanAs 'Free Fair at Topeka.
A string of choice' heifers will be bred to
this bull and sold In lIIr.
Shallenberger's
October 10 8&le at Alma, Neb.
For many years the' Brookings Farm Dairy
out on Lawrence Just south.l}f Wichita, has
supplied milk for Wichita fll'mllles. Durlns
the t�n or more years since. It was estab
lished It has each year become harder for
a cow of low production to hold her 8tal1.
The les8 productive have been culled out
each year.
During all the years only pure

.

!;"..:�. b�l:wo�h�h'h:r!f�:S�oqg:I�r..p��::d b:��.

V.
G.
Denbo.
registered Poland China
breeder of Great Bend. writes' me that he
the occasion will be an unusual Onl..
Not
showed at the Barton County FaJr and won for a long ,time has· such a large number
fjve firats and three seconds besides junior ·of Holsteins been offered In one sale. Of the
and grand
He says the 223 head, 175 head will be In milk or bred
cbamplon boar.
show this year 'Was u_nu8ually strong.
for near freshening.
The date of the sale Is

October 4.

sl

S'

Il

By J. W. "oluuIoa
Capper'_ PreH! To� Kaa.

4(

G,
d.

C. H. and Lloyd €ole, North Topeka. have
claimed
December 18 for their Chester
White bred sow
to be held
the f!>rm.

.sale

at"

H.
B.
Walter
&
Son,
Bendena, have
claimed October 19 for th;elr sale '!>f Poland
China bred sows.
The sale will be Iield In
the, livestock sale pavilion In Bendena.
C. W. Dlnsman will sell Holsteins, at his
farm south of Clay Center, October 11. The
8ale Ie a clo�Ing out 8&le and will be ad·
vert!sed lit the· next Issue of. the KanAs
Farmer.

sl
tu
D

of!
or

nb,

�

"

Realy herd.

u�a':s � :'::�e�g��g o.;.,�arl�:"�
���c:a�;e;'he ��!'"u':' :.���1�! !':.I::o!�e�d:::: �ti:rS:r':,douollon
000,000 bushel. for the state and the
tI.lns. Every livestock
adverllaer, .hould

to It
that hi. name and address
the mo.t attractive place In every

Leldy.had•

88e

occupy

advertJaement he Inaerta In a farm paper.
Both
should be In bls type and whenever possible the name of t.he county In which hla
town I. located should be Included.
Much
of the accumulative value, of the, publicity
'l'he A. C. Shallenber&,er Shorthorns have Is Io.t where
other names and addreeHs
attruted con81derable attention at the lead,take up the apace where the owner'. namIB
Ing .tate fair. of the Corn Belt thlal __ II. should
appear or where reader. are obllsed

unusual Interellt by the Shortborn
of the llta.te.

R

Some years ago I owned a small herd of
registered Ayrshlres and did a. little adverroo-tieing In farm papeTII, altho' the herd was
Accordlllg to the atate board 01' alf1'lculdispersed over ten years aso and my name
Kansas
this
ture,
year will raise .. he Iarg
ha. not appeared since a8 a breeder, Ire-'
est
of corn since 1908, 'and the' eatl
C8ntly received a letter forwarded from matecrop
for this year 18
181,866,000, or " ..
addret18 .asklns for prices on
my former
f 27 b
hi'
A

Fremont Leidy. one of the well known
Shorthorn breeders of 8Outhern· Kanaas. announce8 a dleperllon lillie to be held on the
tarm a.t Leon on October 24.
lIIr.
bred good Shorthorns for many
an
thl. _16 will be looked
to with
fo.Iwar

,

c

=

H. Wed eth

the

n

"

WANT FARMS from owner. prIced rllht tor
_.h, DUCTlbe fully. Stat. date can d ...
liver.
Ill. Grois, N. Topeka, K.an.

Unlve"':lty.

2So.-Everett Hushe&.

trom

ex-

c

BUY

mall route.
mi. State
New 8
room house.; 100 A. srass and pasture; bal.
grain. All smooth land well watered. Some
cash required. Trade. Addr" .... W. H., Care
KanB&s Farmer.

LIVESTOCK NEWS

bull

have

,J

���_:-�� ��_
THE LAND.
No Interest, no
mortgage, unlimited time to pay. Wheat
1'arms, Western Kansas. Pay $I to ,6 per
acre for possession, and 15 to 86 bushels of
wheat per acre, as raised, about ". rent.
Parllculars free. W. H. Conard, Menlo, Kan.
RENT

,-

,

..

of the county a few
ago
that did considerable damage.
Early corn
has matured and the yields will be quite
.All hay crops were Immense.
good.
Pastures are
In excellent condition and livestock Is doing welL
Cream, Uc: egg •• 80c

eggs,

'

'Idaho

.

WShml
eat,th84CT;hceorren, w80aaC; aeggbS,aI214Cs·-tormll . BIUSn htehlLe SAJLeEffeOrsRonTcRoADoEn BcYouOntWy Nrll oalc\d--1m801Ikacareand'
northe�n-part
days
12'

summer

good
Improved
InllUranc8'
and
mortsase
CQm
a
fraction
of
their
real
Send for IIBtS, Improved fanna for
at

Write for Free ·Book on state you .pre
fer. Low Homeseekers' Rates.
Ill. C. Leedy.
Dept. 800, Great Northern Railway, St. Panl,
Mlnn.

granary, etc.
8'A, miles north of Randolph,
Riley Co
Kansas, on U. S. 77. Price U,OOO.
Adolph Samuelson, Owner. Cleburne, Kan.,

busy preparing the

and grass have been ripening
Is stili Borne threBhlng to do.

and Montana
two' deoade.
farms� from

good seven-room house; barn and cattle
shed. hog shed and chicken house, co�n crib,

fields fOI' the wheat crop of 1929.
Threshing Is nearly done; .most of the stacks were
In bad condition. due to the excessive rain
Row orops are In fine
following harvest.
condition.
There Is a big demand for pigs

--Harry Saunders.
WaDaoe--Indian

In

Ings.·

•

are

Dakota

�:���:I rai:r::'t::::le�alr:rng
':N:
f���k
clJmate
and
excellent, Bcenlc
IlUrroand-

.

..

thester _Woodk&.

.,

North

oPJ;?0rtunlty

W",ahlnston, Oregon and

the

Rooklt--The weather has been hot and
dry. R_nd crops have been injured somewhat
by the resulting lack of moisture.
A few
public sales have been held here recently
at
which
fairly good prices were paid
Cream, Hc; eggs, 24c; wheat, 85c.--<:. 0

Busllell--Farmers

bankB,

oonstruotlon In Mon
acre. of sood wheat
Send tor New� Une

u.,der

million

a

oountry.

Mlnneeota,

.offer
best
to' secure

rent.

City, Kan.,

Mullt be

opens

and' stook
Book.

value.

Trail.

bargain PTlce $8,000. ". c8.l!h, balance reasonable.
No trades.
Terms
Write A- M.
Brandt. Eureka. Kan.

C, R. Day. milking Shorthorn breeder of
'Pretty Prairie, together with tbe 8eyb boys,
Shorthorn breeders ot the same place, re
"'ith the marker.
The batteries and cently visited the leading herds of low&,
They report a
lIIr.
trip while there.
bell wire can be bought from your local Day purchased great
a red Intensely bred
Bates

feet of ,ooWlected buildingl!. with two
udell for eacb additional 400 feet of
drcuit. A. de"1ee on the alarm syr.iem
1Wik� It possible to wilt the batterieH
aDd too circuit ,",'hen the alarm systel}l
lIS tlIIrned on at Jrlgbt in the houl'!e. Of
00IlI'8!:; ...hen there h; no one a t home
at DIgbt the property 18 UDpt'Ota1:ed aH
ts Il9i true 'Ii!'!tb tbe marlWr' ""hii:h

Fe

line

new

panles

on

ready for

6

are

(Contirmed u<lm Pa.ge 2(:i)

hardware or electrical dealer. Ea.cb
set �f batteries will last ,8 or 10 months
8.Dd twr are needed for the first 400

from

F:'O::"=R="'
S":AL::;:'lIl-::,::::.o...,'
AI=::',,::'ec:".-I"'m-p-ro-v-e-d-=-"'la�·n-d-=-.-J�O"'O:-a.In cult.
miles north .of Soott

the dry
being held;
are eep...,lally sood. Wheat,
eggs.
20c. 24c and 30c.very

farm 8&les

miles

A·
tana

cash.

baled; It

wa.8

2

good town,
75 acreB, row crop.
125
whewt.
$16 per acre; halt
Good term8 on balance •. C� H. BTOwne,
owner, Lakin, Kan.
Santa

(Continued from Page 27)
to

ACRES,

.'

lears

fraternity

aY

Ill'age
over
was

over

a,

.10-year

102,000,00.0.

The

period

was

&

,*hl.·
largest

acreage

little
year

6,728,000 acres and the
"rop
corn ever raised In the atate wae 171,888,000 bushels, produced In 188.8.

of

.

.

-

-

It 1. only ab'out' th�ee
the
B, Amcoats, .ale at Clay Center and"lf
you are Interested In a Shorth01'l1 buU or
some cow. or h.lfer", It. I. 'none 'toot' ..... b'
S.

weeiu' bllt!>'"

!::"f!:��g I�UI!II B��W:'h�l�h:::m!.C:4 ::: �h::Dt.i::at��:t��vl��tro f�� ;�ttl°lt'!.e�IIIl�� �hl:�lt�tl'f.r·so!�o�:t"r.�ly.h:: �':II�\r=
tlut aDd Junior champion at HI.eour!. Iowa.'
'reader. of KanA. Farmer
9ffl!tinl'.
knOW1:fOm.�q

hel
Inll

Komsas Farmer lor Sfmtmnbrw 22. 1,9,',]8
31
CRlll8TER WJU1'E HOGS

u huu t
cnt rto

BLU'E GRASS
FARM HERD

your

SeiJ «u r «u ow hord n t the 1(lIn"lClH
Sla.Le
11'"1,, ILL 1f1t'f'lII.HHJU nl'xi w.o,·I(,
',1'111'00 .l u nfor- hutll'a rr.r MIl.ln a I'll L 15
Hpt"ing
!J0l1 nt. ,\ II j..;'flnrl PII "H.

CLnHl

COONSII;,

LlU'g"

t i me

pig'H.

n

L:"

'fll'lOM

Il�ntl

IJllIII'H;

till: M. 1\. 'ru rtow Hall: u t w nne
1 G.
City.
'rhlH Htde iM n clo:ilng out
HIde h f�: ... WIt.· fir t b e" f:lI't IIHlt J\lr. 'rut+ow iH
not
In
tho hf'�t of 11(:1111.11
u n.I' ITIIIY
dncl/le
1'1
)tWU,I,' xorn r-wlj r-t-r- on th t,';t,('lflc I;OIlHl.
'r'nct-c will 1,(· 111111111. '10 IIr'nd
In
lhlH Male
II rift
u
�hullid
yo
\\'1'110 f"I' Lhr. !inl"
uatlll"g"
u t
o nr-».
.\Ir'.
H,
',R(Jltlf'H.
l 'n.lm yra.
1\:10.,
will t'TlIln:I,�H' 1110 Hale nm l
Y'JU cu n write to

T.nJo

'Ven.nllng

l'olfllO(1.

II n

,,'. SfJUM.

hl m

wu muro, lis.

at

r

;'1"

modr-rn.t

choice

V""'Y

p rlceu.

..

II.l Of
will

'V

�pring boars
fillip on au
'1t":i(','lption".

w r+r
PI'OVfll.
ro r
p rlcea
(Lnll
1\.. (lOOUl'.\,":!1'UHF.. l1:1.�\I"\'I'I!I\,

J\l.

'il'sf.

CfLv.

I·udo Crlll,lug-

yHU

T.

rid

u

wrLtr-

r-n n

ILiH

l:'I\\,Il1H.n'F-I

f:I.,.,TI

("II Orflvr1
l{tllHHl.H

lire

eoo ne r

�II',

ttl

on

the

T'n t l ow

farm 7 mill'S due south of Widlita
Stol'l{ Y�II'lls Oil Su, La wreuee,

Thursday, Oct. 4

u],

223

HEAD

OF

IIIGll

co mprl .,in;,(
JI!lLSTEINS
!OO
nllJk. In

uhnut

114

ace from

nu b ll c

xl

x

a.tvcrtrsurl

rial'" of H ·ref,.,nl�
mlh-u anu th of Co un
in tnt» Ixsue or tho
Hnw m n n Is d ru wl ng

1'.

(IJtll(,I'tllnil.y of looi<lng' at tlt em at t h r- f'n.rru
ho u t u 1111111tl1 ;'"'''" un-r
ho IH �('If)cting- a
nice l o t 01' (",\'�I a n d hetrc r s and
yo u n g' llull.!i
nnfl If vou ui-e Interuxted in the bus t blllnd
lho hr'0('11 aff"nr·da. write f'or- t hla Hale calu
log and you will he convlncod that there IH
Jnflrc
Anxlol.y blood clo�o up it"! thlH of'fer
Jng' lJHln will he fOlln(l in tnll!it ;-lny wdc
this Y{'ar,
""rite at IInce for the Bale cata.
The I:UtiC Is Ot:lobcr 4.
log.
u

Washlngtan. Ks.

48 CHESTER WhITES

8prinK hlJnrft nnd glltH by HIGH 'J"�PE, Q boar ot
trt Dudl-Co City ruir.
.. IIflNS. DODGE CITY. KAN.

morit. �co 1111/' h()l{!I
J. A. MATTHEWS

:! 10

"

OR.\f)E
head
1'>.

.1·L'n

!12

j;)

two year ,,1111 sprtngr-rs. manv of t'I('11I
close to frcshcnl ng. :111(1 48
reading l.lntl heifel' calves. En,r.I·lliill)!.in tho
sale WHR sired hy or will he hr d to
pu rr- bl"P(l 1,1111". \'I,Ihilll-;" in tlip �:ll
uvr-r r; ven rs old, EI't:'l'!' n ulmn l not
lip I',) sru nrlu rrt 1"1� ;,(one [f) IIw fat
stock market. Health (!l'rtlfi('ate wirh
('1'(>1"." n u i mu l, We wi ll abo sel l :to()
stOf',lc Jlig� wplg-hingo f'rnm (;0 to 'i()() I"�, (':01"111' w il l he IfI:trl(·r] on cnrs
without cost to purehns .r,

IT;_!:J'/"lV"'" of
i: htil� It�n�1;;,"{�,tf.4d' nh�llt�:t s��';(l IHI�\r�df'n�':11�

nr
Iurrnw.
fllPIJ fir 60 1'1I1'lcti. BI� il'IIO
hlOfl{1 llnus. HlIlJIIH:t1 Ull

•• r,
L_o_u_I_'_M_._F_r_.:..,

I.ho

or'

\Vhite

at

';:AN.

nnnruvul.
.

iryHolstein
Dispersion
.

lind

,\clilal

fIJI'

1,','lt/'l"

"\\ ..

Frager'slltueGrassHerd
Ilflllrg
glilfl
sl'J'lng
of

1.,'

Tho M(JIf' will 1)(0 a.t ver-t l sod In
tile m-x t
IHHII(' or. llll) KHnkft.H 1,'O,I'IlICr u n/l
it If! on l y about Lh rr-e woeu s u wu y.

Second Blue Grass�erd
'wo
crrc

will

O,'t(JI'OI'

Reg. Chester Whites
R II ,,'

Brookings'

ftllt.I"CHH

VOI'Y ll kel y ,,1"1(J of LlH� Hl.r'onl-P·Ht t,l'rel'ln�H
or. .JC"Hr:y 0111.11,.. mu d e in 111l=! \VI.:!f3l. In so rue

"i\NS.\8

"fllt'I'ON,

11lI1,run'"

lho A mcon.tB h e r d n.nd
t.he kind of
he III wa�'H c;a1.u,I'IJ(H H.nd you will be
In lh 1M RR.lo cu.tnJog fI.nd
they will
to Mond yriu one It
you glvo them
nu rn n
ft.nd
:lit once.

L�r �Htud
It,:, pIClL!"4·· .. l

In

BROOKINGS FARM DAIRY, WICHITA, KANSAS

Auctionccrs:

Boyd Newcom,

F'rcd Hall.

Jesse R. Johnson, Fieldman.

--_---

E-J'r>EST SVIT};)t'S
SprLng

boura
Welt

Orn"8.
""rth

the

by

8l1ilct"K
and

nown

monoy.

J\(I(1.,.(·

H.

"V.

Mnlt. Her'lngton,
Kan
the well-:
FlfllHtcln Nala Inanng-er, will c(,nduct
:$alI!H of Holsteins In
November, aH
followH:
November' 1, i\'{:tnueJ NI)I�()n, "\VII�
Bf.\�/,
J<.an.; November 2, i\![aplo\Vood li'arm

puhll(:

Bluo

Drlced

(his

'I,

ER,,'IIT SUIT!!", L

..

)<nown

Valley Blue Grass Herd

ELMDALE STOCK FARM
SHORTHORN SALE

sllle),

own

Herln)('tnn;
�r)ycmhel'
9,
County j-[nIH1.ein Bre('rjcn,' tl.!:I
Linn, Kan.: November' 12. I.
Cnlf'mn.n, Vttll,..y ·1"f.LlIN, K; ... n.; Nr,vcmhcr
1:1, Northcuat KH.nS�H Brecd rs' Halo, 'l'opel<u.;
Nnvemher
:!2.
Southern
1{.an�It.H
Breedel's'
Hille.
·�Vit;hit.a:
Novemher
:lfi,
Cherokee
County I:tr ,p'lers' aalc, Columhu�.
'l'hcrc arc

It •.

Washington
Mllcl:.t.litln

Hale.

V.

SPOTTED POLAND ClfT!U. JiOOs

On farm 5 miles ea.st amI 6 miles south of

n-un·lhp.T

uf ot.hor Hn.lc� now in
the mttk
this fall nnd winter.
If
you. al'e In
treated In uny of thc�iQ !'Ia.h"!i, write soon
to
W.
H.
Mott, Herington, ]{un"
for
lhe
sale catalog you wnnt.
u.

Ing- 1�OT

Onaga.

Mammoth Spotted Polands
ship.

;\hout 20 liIll'lnK hOlirR rcudy 1.0
NeW' hlood lind or the
hCKt. J'l,'lccd ILl; usual. 'Vorth tho IIlf)llCY. 1;':11'111
jotns town.
StUll lind soc tilL

J,YNCH

BROS.,

JA"IESTOWN, J{ANSAS

Spotted Poland Pigs

Spring
blood
,

pi'S"" elt'h.,r sex. unrelated. Champion
JInes. Earl O. JODe8, FloreD''''. KuD.

SPOTTED POLANDS
80, bOilrs
gilts

Relented

und

'''IIc1wood. dilm!!
RanKer breeding.

fair

•

BOR ....

anll

BOARS

at

private

sale.

for

descl'iptlons

or

come and set) theln. Best of blood
lines and
well grown and shipped on
appro\·a.1. Addre!:ls,
O. R. ROWE, SCIlANTON, I{ANSA8

POlan'(is
Henry's
spring
gilts

70 choice
boars and
at private
'Bale. Out ·of big type 80"'9 and aired
by two
of the good boar's of the breed. Write
or
come
and soe them.
,JOliN D. IIENny. LECOiUPTON. K,O\NSAS

50

Strunk's Black' Polands
.boa rs

and

gilts, tops from 130 head.
Largely by Goldmlne, Armistice and Mon
arch breedlng.- Priced reasonable.
A. 1\1. STRUNK & SON.
OOLWICH. KAN.
DUROO HOGS

Anspaugh's' Profitabll Ouroes

25 big spring bOllrs and 30 lops
rronl 100 h(lad. }[ostlr sired by the
1000 lb. bollr ORIMSON STILTS.
lnspcctlon Im·lted.
GEO. ANSPAUGH. Ne .. City. Kan.

_

are

Boars Ready lor Service

I

extra

saw

good

his

boars

and

�-1r.

has good 110ars but this
ter I think than usual.

yoa.r

Oct.

30-Dlckin!:ion

County

Abilene, :::an.
Oct. 31-E. C. Smith,
Nov.

2-Shorthorn

Pleasanton,

Feeder

Show

Kan.
and

Sale.

Kansas City Stuck Yards, Kansas City., :Mo.
9-A.llen
County Shorthorn Breeders,
Humboldt, Kan.

Nov.

'l4-Kansa.

National

Shorthorn

Wichita. Kan.
Nov.

Sale.

Kan.

Wichita.

Nov.l-l\1anuel Nelson,

SHORTII6RN

IlIlIn

hord, Pi no Vulley Yiscount, Prlnco Dl1lry�
Onods hreodtn". Bull cah·lls.
R. DAY.' PRETTY PRAIRIE,' KANSAS

our

\Vhlte

C.

.

We Own Prairie Dale

the 1I1"0"t

'on 01 WHITE GOOns.
choice bull
'by him Rnd out ot good prorlulllnl( COWl! tor

uur

Columbus, Kan.

County

Breeders'

.BRle.

a

OXFORD

record. of

ters hod

o\'cr

1:0\\".

Paulino. with

1::;00 Ibs. or butter in one yr. 11 of daugh
in the herd. O:hel' good faUlllies.

A.

WOOLEY,

SHORTHOIl�

OSBORNE,

DO

noted
sil'es,
Cow::1
Heifel'::,
Bulls, all ages.
The catalog Is interesting,
full�' itIus

trated.

granddaughters

Slock for sule. GEO.

YOL"'LL

.\.nd
other
Calves and

of

and

will

be

mailed

on

request

to

KAN.

B. C.

SETTLES,

CATTLE

Sales
Mo.

�Jallagel'

Palmyra,

Sale,

Nov.

27-Dulaney & Jarvis, Winfield, Kan.
Hereford Cattle
Sept. 27-0.scar Grant & Son, Beagle. Kan.
-

Oct.

4-'V.

I.

Sept. 27-0scar Grant & Son. Beagle. Kan.
Feb. 20-Will H .. Crnbill. Cawker
City. Ka ...
Duroe. Hog'S
Oct. 4-C. E. and M. E. Stone. DeKalb, Mo.
Oct. :!O-C. FJ. and M. E. Stone, DeKalb. Mo.
Oct. 3l-E. C. Smith, Pleasanton, Kan.
Feu. 20-\'\'. A. Gladfelter,
Enlporin, Kan.
(1i.ester White Hocs
Fob. 20-PetrRcel< Bros
Oberlin. Kan.

20 Shorthorn BuUs
9 bulls 12 to 16 months old. reds.
roans

gel

lind whites, Last chnnce to
son.
or
LOVELY
MAR

SHALL.
bulls.

12
coming yearling
good colors. Sired IIssnn

of hnp. BAPTON nRAMATIST.
Scotch
and
ScotClh
Topped,

Cuod ImU\·idunls.

lIerd ht'lured by "Ro)'111 Clipper 2(]. ..
'·Ilule ..
&, "Red Scotc111111lIl," dnee
State Fnll' winneI'll, }1'OI' );ulc, 20 cows,
'

"

��\�UI\�,S,�.�?'�;J l�o:!,���r���J.o .W�;,

$200.

Vhltt

Jllmno lllU:l,
J. C. Banbury" S .... Pr.tt, K •• ' ....

Delh'cl' 3 )1('I\(1

150 mtles

frH.

Choice Jerseys For Sale
A
few
chol�e.

servIceable
Jersey
bulls.
Grandsons of �laiden Fel'n Prince sired
by
l'Ialden Fern Oxford. w'hos� danl lnade
75-1.
Ibs. bUlter In R. of M.
b)' c<lws that test
frenl 5 to .j«fc. Also some cows to
fTe�hen
soon. All registered.
O. A_ EWING, CON\V.�Y
SI'RINGS. K,L"\'.

H. W.E.tes,Sitka, (Clark Co.l. K •.

MAHOMA STOCK FARM

Pure Sr.otch Shorthorns headed bl" a son of MASTER
KEY
Females by Itodncr Cllpper. Young bulls for
,ale.
F. H. DLDENETTEL. HAVEN. KANSAS.
•.

Scotch Shorthorns
Quality
Narlssts Dille bred

by Rllnsas Agrlcultnral College In
service, lIe Is n snn of �fllrHuder. Cows o(
equal merit,
I. C. SEYB " SDN. PRETTY PRAIRIE.
KANSAS

Young

Scotch pcdl�ret's. slrrrl by

lUng Sth.

0

ollr

miles north of
J. E. RAY.

Kama,.

GUERNSEY

ton

town

offer at private sale some cows
with
of M, records. Others froln R. of
ll. dams.
splendid lot of wOI'king Jel'seys.
W. It. Linton. Denison, (Jackson
Co.). KOD.
R,
A.

Jersey Heifers

Jonas Noble King,
call'cs br Sensl<1e
ALEX LEROUX

bull. VllIagers
Stephens county.
OKLAHOMA.

OATTLE

SON.

PRESTON,

KANSAS

W. I. BOWMAN'S

Superior Mischief

Herefords

Heifers. h(,3YY sprlnger3. Puro bred
high grades, TIdfer lind bull ('uln�s. One ready for
\\-=-ritc

WoodlnwD Farm, -no F. D. 27, Topeka. KOD,
Foul' miles enst on Highway 40.

200

CATTLE

MARTINS' ANGUS
choice bred cow. and ·two
vear old heifers. Young bulls of
servIceable ltges. For direC'tions
to the farm Inquire Watkins Na
tional bank. Lawrenoe.•
J. D. MartlD I: SOD. Lawr ..Dce. Ks_

"Very

"

rOlm

In

LARGEST KANSAS GUERNSEY BERD
For sHie Cows ilnd
sen·tce.

For Sale

of Financial Kates King. Bull
Tormentor.

son

HEREFORD OATTLE

HOOKER.

����������-�--�

nnd

Reg. Jersey Cows

We

Bulls and Heifers

ANGUS

POLLED SHORTHORNS

.llvo.

hoida. L. L. Hogln ... Wilion Brol., MOIOOW, Kin.

Home 0' the fOllndntinn

'l'opeka.

Nov. 26-Cherokee

OATTLE

VISCOUNTS DAIRYMAN

hClids

CbIcago.lIllnob

Never FaU Dairy Farm
Segls Sunerlor

Buulick, Kan.

Nov. 2-Maplewood Farm,
Herington, Kan:
Nov.
9-Washington county Holstein-Ffle
sian Breeders' association, LInn, Ran.
Nov, 12-1. V. Coleman, 'North Cedar; sale at
Valley Falls, Kan,
Nov. lS-Northeast
Kansas
Breeders' Sale,

..

l'DLJ{ING

230 East Ohio Street

"

6

Sale includes many choIce
animals
the best blood lines,
includIng
XE:"IA'S SULTAN
SYBIL'S GAMBOGE
ALLIGATOR
GOLDE:-': FER�'S )<OBLE

IlOLSTElNP.1FRIESI:4N
\Ab.OC1ATION tI

g�t lJ�so��he��ngK[���a;laiir�:d�i�:' ���:
Wichita.

KAN.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER

FJdnulon Sttura·
AM!lUCA

SI)otted Poland Ohl... R0If8

Slll'lng hours by prize wlnnll1g
sires ilTld out (If prize winning
dllIllS.
lr
como
you
curly
around 40 to selent trom.
F. B. Wempe, Franklort, Ks.

,..._
IIll!

Kan.

Hol.telD Cattle
4.-BrooklnS"s Farm Dairy.

Oct.

COFFEYVILLE,

Wrile for literalure

-

27-Northwest Kansas Breeders Assn.,

Concordia,

.Imported andAmeriean
Bred Jerseys

Ability to con
large quantities of rough.
age; regularity in calving; great
production; monthly cash returns
-these qualities fit Holsteins prof.
fitably into all f... rm programs.
sume

Nov.

.

"'hlt,,,,"ay lIamllshlr".
Shh'I •• ,1 on Allprovol

E. W. MOCK'S
DlSPERSAJJ SALE OF

Shorthorn Assn.,

SONS

����

JEIlSEY CATTLE

.

HUSKY DUROC BOARS

HAl\IPSHIRE HOGS

Kansas

•

8-A. E.
Kan.
10-A. C. Shallenberger, Alma, Neb.
Oct. 16-N. H. Angle & Son. Courtland. Kan.
Oct. 16-Nauman & Wilkinson. Craig. Mo.
Oct. 17-8. B. A.mcoats, Cla.y Center, Kan.
Oct, 23-J. F. BII"I,enbaugh and G. C. Brand
& Son, Basil, Kan.
Oot. 24-Fremont Leidy, Lcon, Rnn,

GILTS

STENSAAS

Greensburg, (Kiowa Co.),

Aucts.: Col. Scotty Melin, Col. W .A. Russell ••Jesse It. Johnson.
Fielllman.
J. R. Johnson, Clerl{.
.

Bowman, Council Grove, Knn.
Oct. 29-W. C. Mllls. Sun City, J{an.
Registered,
Immuned.
Gua·ranteed
a. n d
J eroey Oattle
shipped on approval. Write for prices.
STA:NTJ> BROTHERS. ABILE"'E. J{ANSAS Sept. 24-Dr. G. H. Grimmell. Howard. Kan.
Sept/25-C. E. Russell, Carlyle. Kan.
Sept. 27-08car Grant & Son, Beagle, Kan.
Oct. 6-E. "'. Mocl<. Coffeyvllle. Kan.
AND
Oct. 16-111. A. Tatlow. White City. Kan.
40 tops, sired by Fancy Stilts 2f,d.
Out of Oct. 25-W.
N. Banks, Independence. I{nn.
Goldlnaster and Sensation bred SOW9. Ask for
description. Bert E. Sterrett. Bristol. 0010. Oct. 31-Mllls & Son, Alden, Kan.
Duroc Jerae.)' Hogs
Oct. 12-L. E. McCulley, Fomona. Kan.
Oct. 16-N. H. Angle & Son. Coul·tland. Kan.
sired by Stilts Sensation Jr. out of
big ma Oct.
26-Laptad Stock Fal'nl,
Lawrence,
ture sows. Reasonable prices.
Kan.
D., O. ·TIIO!lI.o\S. MANCHESTER., OKLA. Jal1. 31-L; L. Humes. Glen Elder. Kan.
Feb. I.-E. E. Norman. Chapnlan, Kan.
Feb. 14-G. M. Shepherd. Lyons. Kan.
M.
&
Poland OhlDa Hogs
orrcr 25 well grown, weB bred DUroll
tiprlng· boars at
private s(\le. Rest or Colonel breeL1lng, Addrese as Oct.
25-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence.
IIbol' •. CONCORDIA. KANSAS.
Kan.

DUROC BOARS

A. E. JOHNSON, Owner,

ro<.:cntly and
always
they are bet

Hllhert

Shorthorn Cattle
John80n, Greensburg.

Oct.
Oct.

8

hred cows ami heifers, 16 very excellent heifel's
selling open frOlll l.j to' 20
1l10nths ol.d. The offering includes our show herds for 1027
and :!fl. :\Inn.l·
of the females are in calf to our herd bull ELMDALE
tl
STA�i\lORE.
son of Oakdale
Stanmore, the l!)27 International granll chnmpion. The
mattlre cows will be bred to OAlillALE
a
son
of
:.t
BARON,
<;on of. CL\I
BERLAND l\[ATADOR, the sire of Oakdale Stanmore. We aI'€'
1TI;liilng- :t
fuir division with the buret' Hl1d
of
ont'
cataloging many
chnir'e "rlil11ltk
Write for catalog to

Public Sales of Livestock

Gilts

AND GILTS

Write

l"armer.

they

Slret.l hy Wull Street

lIay- by 'Vull Street and Big Boy by,
Tho Armistice. Out or richly brcll
dallls. Much prize winning blood.
All Jmmnncd.
·G. V. DENBO. Groat Bend, Kan.

'.

n

of

and
sccond
on
junior HOW )'JIgs; first on
junior boar pig; f.lt'st and HO(Jond on four
pigs Mired by each of hiM two herd boars.
Mr. Hllhert hUH an unusually Htrong lot of
spring boal's for Hale and he will start his
adverllsetnent in the next IRsue of the Kan

POLAND OIUNA HOGS
onel.

towns

1
have a letter
l)Opulalion.
1-1. Hilhcrt (If Corning who showed
DUI'OCM there
woek he fore
last.
He
say!'!
tho hog show wus a gnnd nne and that there
were
11101'0
hn!;8 shuwn tJian e\'cr before
nt this good. Pollawatomie
County Fair. Mr.
Hllbcl't wn on his Vurocs as ffllloWM:· First
W.

..

pedigrees. Dy sou nt
Oreat
HArvester. \VlIllrirc nnd
Frink Beyerle & Son. Maize. Kan.

Poland

corfducted
to

Monday, October

<ro HEiID hulf with pure Scotch
pedigrees. Rest with man.," good Scotch
tops. 10 splendid young bulls in age from 15 to 20 lllonths. ao felll" I"'�. 14

larger

f,'om

sas

with

or

50 lood

Kn.n., fol' yfla'I'H haH
WQul,1
be n. croll it

that

lTluch

Grccnsburg.

A

head in

the herd. Public
Council Grove, Kan.
Thursday, October 4

sale

drnft sllle of 40 bt'ed rows, 25

heifers, 10 bulls.

Write enrl,· for the sale

W.

cataloG_

i. BOWMAN.

Council Groye,

Kansas

Hog Raisers Everywhere:

Furnish Proof that3RDDEGREE'

Helps Keep Their Hogs Healthy
r'I'(J(U ull over the country hOH rutsers wrtte us
how bencflclal :kd Degree hus bcen to
thetr hm'ds", how It has helped
keep their
bogs heulthy and Ihrlfty, The following excerpt
from a letter f'rom Ihc B. H. Hopkms Stock
Farms III Council Bluffs, Iowa, Is typtcul of UlC
thousumt« of conmltmentury Ietters rccclvcd:

Cheaper Than Cure"

Iclllng

'ounce

.

we han: l.ud tho most

,ratifylno

with 3rd Degree

IUCCI"

'

.

,

..

Boys and Girls Win
Pig CI�b Prizes

;belna

The. old adalo about '!an
of prevention
worth D
pound of eure" Is partlCt,llarly Ilppllpablo. te bo,
dlae"ael.
<Healthy l)i'8 Mnu hORS CHey many deadly dlJellle· germs ·In
tho�r .,.tem, A. long a. tho gonoral "'l)dlUon and
.ltolll7 or
the anl.uul l.M hJich the seem hllR ven-:Uttle
'opportunity �tn do
U. doadly work. 3rd DEGREE LIQUID FOR HOGS Is ••
..,. .troc·
tift" In keeping hugl healthy and proventlne
dl,ell18 from .pread�
In,. It.'1 the orl«ln.l a-nnrnnse hog liquid and lihould not be' 'een

IUled:",Uh

Ltuuld HOI! "Olll'Cnll'all', ;\11 10hl \\'0 huvc used it on moro than
]!J,OOO hCKd. The huxt Ihllif!' about II Is. where we rottowed your
dlret'l.HlnIi-:t1HJ now we follow Ih�1Il nltngether-c-that
'fo never
(8111"(1 In gctllnl: hoas II) rum ket III 2:-,0
pounds tn U month!
from
hlrtll
lind SItH'C we have IIdulH"il rour
WE
system.
llAVEK'T fBI) AX\" HOO �1("K:\flSS

Inferior substj tutea. 3rd DBOREJI; does theso·8 thlnl's:

1:)(111.

.

.arlou •. Boy.'

.nd Olrb'

BIR' Club Conto,:" come reporto ..
the err.ct that .... n the _
Keneration is pro,lng the eff...
thene..
nf
Brd
nomo. ..._
prl.. ""nno.. gl.. ruu crodlt ..
Srd· Deeree .for
putttue .1IIeIr
prlzo hoe. In Rood. tbrJ,fl.Y. diI
eaee-uroor conditlon.'

'

.

'

W."I'._

2. Stlmulato. II.nd·lunttlonlnl.
3. Help. '1 .... Id .nd .... b.t dl ••
a�

.

11'rOm

.

..

Inasmueh

ns

hog df sr-nse �CI'nls

IlHtny

Poultry RaiSers

btl' hog raiser out at Bay Springs, Nebr�u'ku. O. J
Eberly by name, who IR- trenting aPflroxlruateh' 81\00 head of
hoa.. with Srd Degree. BIR solution to. tho problem of eeuimcn
n

..

are

ap

...

,

.

At�ntiOD"';"

Hog AHme�ts-

There·"

parunt ly hurrulcss UIIIIl Ihe vttutltv of Ihe hog 10
lowered, tlll' big prnbh-ru of hug rutsers is to keep
Ih�ir hCI"{I. III II sturdy, ener-g .. tic,
hcalthy condl-·
lion III 1111 t hn+s. The ord luur-y
hog 1"1111011 should
he supplemented with 111"0\'011 nld I.)
counteract
and prevent diseases. Rrd
Degree asststs In keep
Ing hogs in ud m l rnb!e condillon
Iiclp s pigs
to 01111111 rupld
st eurlv, normal dr-velopmeut and
stave off dlsens«
and mnlntntn. II high con
dition of \'itnlilr III ent lre herds.
,

"Curing"

Saves 'I'rouble of

Hog Vitality Should Be Kept High

,

Proof of Proper Hog Treatment
Confi'rmed on Market ,Day

G.ortre

HCI'e's

Mattie

unorher letter picked' 01 .ran
I'rorn the thousauds thnl come to
11 Is rrom Mr. George Mllltie, who Is
located III Glen Haven, Wlsconaln ; his
CXllel'If'IWC Ildtl" furlhcl' weighl to thc
proof or 3rd DCl(ree cffectiveness:
dum
us,

"Yollr

surell'

Tesls Illodc III Ihousands of fecd lois huye'
pro,'
en
Ihul Iho :,',ost I'I'ol'itllhle gllillS In hog wcights
.... I'e lnade by stlll'tiy
young pigs gl'owlng: steadily
(1'0111 Ihe lim.,' Iher arc hOI"ll Iill tlwy reuch a
,,'elghl or 250 Ills. Gh'l'n Ihe rlghl shll'l a slurdy.
h('nlth�' pig, if Irl'olNI with 3nl Degree Liquid
ror Hogs and glvcn propel' feed, will make
pcr5isll'nl
and
nOI'lI1ul !lains,
guins thnt In 6
monlhs will reoch chokc markel ",,·ight. Suc
cessful hog raiscrs in yarious porls of the coun
Ir�' l'egulol'ly produce Iwrd. IIvcroglng 2,;() pounds
within 6 nwnlhs fl"OlI1 birth. In many cases thcy
do II by using :lnl D"gl'C6 IQ hclp keep the
young
pigs In prime "ondIlI01l to I'eslst disease, free
rrOIll worms, ond at Ihe pcak of health.
..

''Kept :L\fy Pigs Healthy and
Thrifty"

3rd
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"When

1

lJegrc.,
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some

IHIW

I.. lquld

whut

jl

c;,!ck

Hog Concentrate
hog:! for mc 1R:;t.

dJl' fol'

my

sick

hog�.

I

��IO�',�rst l��a��I�:�tl bf, l;��'�!I�'lrh.�(tlk���· :;� Jf:J�
[his yell!' 31111

liiso

on

pig" np-d. spring.

mr

"The cost of Snl l){H{I'Ce Lltluld H;)g Concentrllte
so slImll th�lt n
hog !'alser CHonot arrord to be
without it."
Is

An" Kills Worms
hO�'another.
iO\�:nl��n�oJ�r�)�t
�r:h��rn�l�l�fcOF��d ��o/�n�f tI�:=
Seldom ducs
or

Ollt

In

n

hog gel

3rd

hOiii

trented with thfs Sl'd Degree have gh'cn "err
grattryln� results with pruct lealty no loss where treatment Willi
used on sick hogs, As� II eondtt loner and true wormer for
htwlthy hugs if keens them In I)rlme condition and SAVES

THE FARMER THE TROUBlE OF
MENTS THAT HOGS CONTRACT."

CURING

THE

We hare coDlpleted a 50·page book go
Ing Jnto detail. telltng "how to raise 250
pound hOKS· In d months." '1.'hls Intcrest
mg, Instrlltlthe book wllt he sent FUEE
to

Simply

YOli.

coupon
CnUIHlI\
worfllll

Ollt

and

UloB

In

.

,

.

•

otc,

etc.
Rny

make

sure

tho COml)lIn�',

bot.h of &be
Srd De,ree

liquid,

IID\

confused by Imltntlons or InterIor suhstItutes that
he ottered you. The proceRB ot mllnufacture for
Srd DEGREE Is protected by U. S, Pntents .nd cannnt be used by others,
NOTE: In, the lettera nom users shown on this PI,8
ynu IV!II rln,1 the name Srd DEGR.JE
LIQUID BOG
IUDY

.

•

•

DEGREE

t;��!�R {,"�'ter��I�� u�i�l�f�rtl��?a'Il�.Xf!�I:��:�{. :=
and genuIne three-purpose hog
Do

.

.

BOWS

J\

l'emurkllbl:\' InSlrUc.tivc
bonk tor
hOI{' n.lser· Interested In
making hhuce1' nnd Slifer proOts. FREE!
PIli out the rml[lon now, Positively no
.

8rd

prnduct nnd of

01'1gIn"1

.

Ing.-whlll. it Is nnd what it doos
gl\'es delollil for proper core of brood

the

�be

.

.,

.

of

BOOK.

Original Three-Purpose·
Hog Liquid

purcbuslng

nllllle

the

bolow. Book tells nIl nbout COIntlJon
their symptollifi and
tolls real faets about hog
explailis It'lftml functionlz·

dbciultlS

hog

till

poultry raising,·

POUbTRY

AIL·

The

Valuable Hog Book .Free

Its from

be
sure
to
ask
tor a
FREE copy of our D.V.U.

�Z���T�tJ�iDT�'&RtsH�S,·n��
P:�a��:on�: boUI
�
plying
apply equally
the other
to

uhllgi,UUIl.

one

luenticol

nrc

will
.tn formuln

to

unel

al

.pl'ocess. of manufacture.

tbru Ure wlth·

hartng these health-rohbing parasUes
lIomc

FOR' POULTRY. It 1It
terested In greater prof

•

"TJle

I

HEALTHY ."NJ) THRI}'TY.' It certnml,r meant:
:\
big slll'lnK In fectl. lind tll).It 1R n big pulnt
wilh me. ror feed SHed Is m:lne)1 snved.
"I Intt'nd to use the rncdtrlne ',om my brood sows

Amazing

resutta h ave
,been obtained by the uae
or 3rd DEGREE LIQUID'

Iwtn(l aUments lit to build up disease resfstanre
In hOlll 10
that under nveraae, ('ondItIQn;�, they. will stay healthy. If, how
ever, they do get !!Ic·k. he stili depends on Srd Degree to
brlng
them iii round. Be 811)'!.:.:

pnaent

Degree

mntatns B "true"
worlller that. destrolts worms. yet is harmless to tho
hog, E,'en tho all other rondfUoDB are Ideal. you
CHnnot be sure of profits unless you can eltmtn"te
the ('Ostly worm hazard.
manner,

REG. U.S.PAT. OFF.

,

Iquid lo� R�.s
THE ORIGINAL 3 PURPOSE HOG
l\lanur(1 and Sold

LIQUID.

Exclush'el)' by

Dr ••ir. VetorlnarY

UnIon

Dopl. E-., 'O •• h., ',Nobr.
Gentlemen: Plebl' lend,"politpafd,'" the
Grow 250·lb. BOa. In Six 'Month.,
..
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